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The mony recollectloos of Howord University are connected by
o single concept.

The Howord Experience. But this diverse

expenence seems to change with the seosons. And os the
physicol Howord ages. even that very Experience evolves as
time posses. But among these variables exlsts one constant...

Every students seeks volidation thot comes not through a stamp
of opproval, but through the pursuit of individual endeavors thot
makes each one unique. True validation comes from self.

Inside the classroom. some seek It through knowledge in theory
and practice. Outside the c lossroom. students seek social validation through friendships. associations and ultimately through
personal growth. Though the struggle remains. it'&comforting to
know there ore others journeying with them ....

In the FoH of 1995. the tenure of President H. Patrick Swygert
began as on era of "chollenge. change and opportunity" for
Howard The new odmlnistrollon faced declining enrollment
and hostile forces In Congress that questioned federal funding.
"Alumni support" remained a pathetic irony. The student body
faced its third president In as many years. In spite of these
challenges, Presldenl Swygert moved toward o long term pion

lhal would make secure the future of Howard. Like the students
he led. Presiden t Swygert also raced a period of validation....

2

,

Howard University. os all historically Block colleges and uni·
varsities, faced foes who constantly c hallenge them to
defend their existence.

As on institution known os the

•capstone• to some and the "Mecca• to others. the spirit of
Howard remained optimiStic and strong. For Aflicon-Amen·
con Institutions. validation comes not through the approval
of those outside the expenence. but through the achieve·
ments of the generations who hove thrived In Amenca tully·
armed with a Block college education ....

Yet o sstud ents face new challenges every semester. grodu·
at es must also periodically p ay their dues by gilling bock to
others. Through service to the community and service to the
university. Ho wordites diligently work to ensure the ' Mecca•
will always be home for genera tions to come. SO the true
validation of Howard lies not in Congressional p raise or car·
porote funds. but in the contribution of Individuals to - the
Howard Experience
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studenl Life

When the college years hove come to o close. lhe most
lasting memories will include activities that won't appear on
any tron$cript. For attending Howard Is much more than 1he
act o f attending class. It Ison act of becoming part of a living
·environment.

With the conversion of 1he Howard Plaza

Towers West to a dormitory, hundreds. of up perclassmen
discovered the new world of off-campus living. While the
fac.e of Georgia Avenue cliangea as the Howard University
Hotel p repared 'to close its doors, the Wonder Plaza exodus of
retailerslike the Wlz music store caused mony to truly wonder
just what, If anything, was valid on the "Ave." Up the hill. the
Showtime Marching Bond p ainted the Yard red os they
battled on the steps of Fine Arts in lo11_g-onticipoted, new
uniforms. But Howardites engaged in a variety ol activities
before. a~er and during class. creating a personal mix of old
and new traditions to better validat e their t ime at HO\VOrd.
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Kofi Rashid and
Hlsham Mahmoud
protest the
proposed decrease
of federal financial
aid • The protest
which occurred on
Capitol Hlll was a
Joint effort among
student
govemments ol
District colleges and
universities.
photo by susan
jackson
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by melinda spauldlng

Barney and Rashid face the
challenge of student leadership
8
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stud ent life

t

he Howard University Student Association, led

Elaine Taylo r, Programs Director, played an integral

by President Shawn Barney and Vice President

role in ensuring that student and community interests

Kofi Rashid wanted to do more than just fiU the offices

were reflected in HUSA programs.

''We wanted students to know that p rograms were

on the "power hallway."
With a keen sense of the skepticism of student lead-

developed specifica ll y for them by H USA. We under-

ers of the past, the 1995-1996 HUSA administration

stood the need to bring activities and events back to the

wanted to make a. diHerence. But they knew that it

campus," Taylor said.

would take more than making campus appearances

The HUSA pr ograms mission also expanded beyond
Howard's campus as the Community Outreach branch

and "soap box" speeches on the "}'ard."
''The firstmonths were the most crucial ones," said

played a large TOie.

"We really

"It was important that students became involved

wanted to letstudents know th'atwe were serious about

with outreach and members of the community so that

making progress intelligently planned."

we co uld start giv·ing back now," said Yvette Pryor,

Omar Rushdan, HUSA Chief of Staff.

"The first months were the most crucial ones. We really wanted to let
students know that we were serious about making progress intelligently
planned."
-Omar Rushdan. HUSA Chief of Stoff
The HUSA agenda for the fall semester encom·

Community Outreach Director.

passed everything from the " Back to School Yardfest"

"Our theme this year was 'Leadership. Why Not

to student aid rallies on Capitol H ill and active partici-

Us? Why Not Now?' It summarized OUT intent for the

pation In the Million Man March. The HUSA mission

year and OUT willingness to step up to our duty to serve

included various aspects of student life such as political

the students of Howard University in the most effective

awareness, improved relations with the administra-

way possible,'' HUSA President Shawn Barney said.

tion, and student centered p~ograms.

Elaine Taylor and Alia Hashim go over details of the ~venger
Hunt while eager participants wait for the games to begin_The
activity acquainted freshmen with the campus. photo by octavian
henderson
Introducing Howard's new sport of the decade, gladiator-style
jousting. The HUSA Yardlest provided an afternoon of food,
games, and music for Howard University students. photo by
Christena hambrick
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by tracey rose

Resident Assistants serve those
who call the dormitories home

•

Aaron Johnson , a senior a rchitecture majo r, announces to Slowe Hall residents
that the hot water is once again running. photo by susan 1ackson
Sophomore finance major Steve Tips shows his keys as proof of residency to
senior legal communications major Carmen Landy, a nd se nior chemistry major
Christina Webs ter, that he fives In Bethune Annex. photo by susan 1ackson

a

s first-year students continue to get adjusted to

said first-yea r resident ilssistant Gary Franks.

li fe at Howard, the do rm itory resident assls-

Assuming tlw dual rolt> of good friend and authority

lants remain a s teady source of informMitm a nd advice.

figure, tbe reside nt Jssis tant sometimes serves as the

These dedicated individuals com mit to enduring an

onlysourceof aid o r as the on ly voiceofreason for many

"on-call" existence in order to aid ine<im ing freshmen

first-year s tudents.

through the often turbulenttran~ition from high school
to college.

"The resident assistants are th1> eldel"l of our dormitory community. They can provide va luable informa-

"My R.A. had no problem getting op in the middle of
the night to let me in when I was locked out," :.aid
freshman biology maior La~hona Pigott.
Although R.A 's serve in the capacity of mentors and

"In order lo be accepted, students must represent the characteristics of a
well-rounded, dedicated individual while maintaining a favorable grade
point average."
-Gary Franks, Drew Hall R.A.
Hon on the 1ntellectual, emotion.ii, and social experi-

counselors, there comes a time when they constantly

ences that we may encounter during our freshman

find themselv"'1> drawing the line between

year," said freshman Engli~h major Ale~andria James.

and responsibility.

friend~hip

Before undertakmg the weighty responsibilities that

" When someone •~ ~moking weed o r burning in-

the job entails, the resident assist<lnls must endure a

cense, you' re the one who ha;, to enforce the rules. And,

rigorous employmen t process.

althou gh you may be $Orne of the girls' friend, you are

"In o rder to be accepted, s tudents must represent the
characteristics of a well-rounded, dcdica t·cd indiv idual

a n R A. first, and a frie nd second," said resident assistant N icole Adams.

while maintaining a favorable grad~ point averagt>,"
The responsibilities of junior Kell! Seaton. a second year resident asslslant. Include registering
guests during co-ed visitation. In the Tubman Quadrangle, as in most freshmen dormitories, guest
privileges give students additional freedom o ver their personal interac1ions . photo by k1mberly
gaines

resident assistants
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by lesley bailey

Mother-daughter team works hard to
accomplish individual goals at
Howard University

12
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student life

Andre Johnson and her daughter Yolanda discu ss studies in
Founder's Library between classes. photo by lariy flowers

S

tudents consider college as a tim.e to break away

comple te her degree m May. As she pursued her career

from theirparents. However, mother and daugh-

goals, she appreciated the opportunity to aid in her

te.r Andre and Yolanda Johnson were attending the

daughter's transition from high school to college. She

Mecca simultaneously. Although the mother-daughter

remembers this experience with her daughter as a

teamdidnotthinkitwould bea good id ea atfhst, in the

positi ve one.

end both agreed that it was the right decision to make.

"I really appreciate the fact that if l didn't want to

Andre earned a degree in occupational therapy from

drive all the way back home that I can crash for theni.gh t

the College of Allied Health Sciences and her daughter

in my daughter' sroom. It has been very nice having her

Yolanda decided to major.in psychology in the College

a round," Andre said.
Yolanda explained that she enjoyed the time

of Arts and Scie11ces.
Yolanda, who bega11 Howard in the fal l of '95,

that she spent With her mom 011campus. The pair have

"It's convenient. If I ever experience a crisis, I can work if through with
my mom, face to face."

- Yoland a Johnson. daughter

considered the opportunity to attend college with her

aJways .b een close 1md treasure their time together. She

mother to be a privilege.

also appreciated their time apart because it was an

"It's convenient. lfl ever experience a crisis, I can
work it through with my mom, face to face. She provides a type of support that no 011e here can," said

opportunity for her to prove herseli as a responlsble
adult.

"I really appreciate her presence, but [also l ike
the opp.orturuties that r have being away .from home.

Yolanda.
Andre, who has been active ill the School of
Allied Health ·since she began Howard, planned .to

My mom gives me the opportunity to·be responsible,"
said Yolanda.

Andre and Yolanda take a moment to share quality time with one
another on the yard between hecti c c lass sc hedules. photo by lariy
flowers
As Yolonda and her daughter depart from Found·e r's Library, they
discuss Andre's plans alter· graduation. pt.oto by lariy flowers

mother/daughter

•
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emecca
by melinda spaulding

Dr. H. Patric k Swygert comes
home to the Mecca

President Swygert and Or. Flo retta Dukes McKenzie. Vice Chair of the Board of
Trustees, listen to the words of "Go Down Moses• as perlormed by soloist Phillip
Boykin and the Howard University Choir. pholo t>y allison t>olah

14
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How has the University changed
since you were a student?

we have

10

brmg the reality o f Howard to the public'>

attention. The reality of ' the Mecca', 'the Capstone'Howard in its history ha.~ everything to be proud of

A. ·Tue University, like people, changes over time. It

That's reality, not 1mage."

is so much bigger here since I was in school. The
students today are, in a sense, changed. There is a

Q.

higher level of political awareness today, but in a d iffer·

students?

ent manner. When I was a freshman, the civil rights

A . Studen ts art' a 1·op priority for me. First, they rieed

struggle, voting rights, a nd discrimination were major

to be reintroduced to tne history of Howard University.

issues and many students were involved. Today, stu-

It's sad tha t some do not know tnat Frederick Douglass

dents are faced with similar issues but in a different

was a trustee here Students need to know all of the

manner. Studenlsseem to be more politically mature.•

famou; and not :.o famous people here at Howard. My

At what level or your priorities do you place

second position is to provide students witn the necesQ . You are entering the University at a perilous time.

sary academicexpenencctocompete. lt'sacompetitive

The image of Howard Uojversily has been tarnished

world out there. You've got to be ready and we have to

over the past couple of years from issues that I know

make you ready. The academics have to be consis tent

you' re well awan of. How do you plan to improve the

with your aspiratio ns. My third iss.u e for students is

im.1ge of l:loward?

their quality of life. 'rhe cleanliness of dorms, campus

A. "Image is a very interesting idea or notion. For

safety and an effective regi~tration process is very im-

instance, if you mention image and 1loward University

portant to me. Students have a right to expect that

to alumni, it's still the same. It's still a positive image

systems work and I am investigating hours and services

and institution. That image IS so strong. There's noth-

that will better suit studmts' needs. J feel that if you

ing that can take 'our Howard' away from us. If you

treat students with respect, you will get respect and

mention Howard to some people with no true know!-

their trust in return.

edge of the University, H oward's portrayed as this hot
bed of hateand in tolerance. The mcdio nlmosttookstill

Q . What do you think will be your biggest challenge

photographs and made a movie out of them. The image

this yt'ar?

being portrayed was one that none of us liked. Today,

A. "One challenge that I have is to get the reality of

Howard out there. 1he more that the public knows
abo~t Howard, the better we are. I always invite people

to come to Howard . Like I said, our reality is far greater
than the image. I don't want to talk about the new
Howard; just Howard and the way it's always been.

President-to-be, H. Patrick Swygert poses for his senior
picture for the 1965 Bison Yearbook. As an
undergraduate student, Dr. Swygert was a member of
the Campus Pals and Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. As
a law student, Dr. Swygert graduated first in his 1968
class. photo courtesy of the Bison yearbook

Swygert

•
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Students In
Washington, DC
advocated
student loans and
financial aid not
just for
themselves, but
for students at
historically black
colleges around
the nation. photo
by susan jackson

by stacy berry

Students work to enact
political and social change
16

• stud ent life

he issues have changed but the methods have

peacefu l protests and demanded tha t the ir voices we re

stayed the same. As il1 the days of Stokely

heaTd. Dueto thei:rconcemsforthesa fetysurrounding

Carm ichael and Amiri Baraka. current Howa.rd

theiI dorm, resid e nts in the aU male freshmen dorm,

s tudents exercised their political voices foe va.cious

Dre w Hall, stormed the administration bui lding de·

cau ses.

mand i·ng increased security.

t

The issues faced forced s tudents to s tand up and

"l can·t believe lt took thePresidentof the University

demand change. With the possibility of crucial cu ts in

in here for us to get a little a ttention. Drew H aU's n o t·a

government-contro lled federa l aid, many s tuden ts

safe placeto live, and it seems as though no one cares. "

marched to Congress to a lr their com plaints.

said Earl Smilhso.n, a junior p olitical science major.

"Pell. grants a nd su pp lemental educational opportu·

And, as the year continu ed, 1-lowardites kep t with

nity grants make u p the bu lk of most s tudents financial

the traditi.o n o f gi'Ving back and getting involved. The

a id packages. Without these grants, s tudents will have

1995 AfDSWALK was supporte d by hundreds of

to inaease thei.r loan amou nt, which is never a good

l'foward s tuden ts a.s they ralli ed to support research

thing," said Financial Ard Director Avon Dennis.

and treatment efforts.

" I thought that it was imperative that I stood up for financial aid, and
anything else that threatened the possibility of m y education."
-Chadrick Kennedy. engineering major
"J thought that it was imperative that 1 stood u p for

"Most of the things thal we do for our commw1ity

financial aJd, and anything else that threaten<:<! the

are effortless. This comes naturaJ for people at the

po~sibility of my education," sa id Chad ri.ck

Mecca. "Howard Stu.d ents ace pro-active by choice we

Kennedy, a

jwtior majoring i n engineering .
Howa rd s tudents p a rticipated in severa l o.ther

don' t knowany oth erway to be, withou t lt we wou ldn't
make it, " Kennedy added.

At a forum in the Blackburn Center, HUSA president Shawn Barney
and Nicole Strawder (left) presented the Howard perspective on
financial aid cuts. Vincent Jacques (right). a student worker in the
Office of Financial Aid spoke on his first hand knowledge of
students In need of funds. photo by susan jackson
While some Congr.essional leaders were in the Capitol debating the
fate of financial aid programs, others addressed the area college
students assembled on the Mall. photo by susan jackson

s tude nt activism

•
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by reginald simmons

dressed to impress/ the showtime
marching band always delivered

Another halftime highlight during football season is the Thunder
Machine. The drum sectlon delivered a unique brand of precise
percussion to the delight of B,lson fans. photo by susan lackson
After weeks of summer practice and hours of travel, band members
form close bonds. After graduation, many showtlme members
return to perform in the alumni band during homeco,ming. photo by
susan jackson

r

espect, support, money. These demands still

"The U niv·e rsity understands that ifs easie.r to

ring in the ears·of many administra tors w ho

purchase a few u.niforms a nd instr u ments a year in-

were confronted. last year by an angry Showtime band.

stead of waiting until everything is falling apart,"

Dres...ed in a ll black. band members ·organized. a

Newson said .

s trike protesting the Jack of s upport g iven to the

Band memb ers retu rned this fall to find l 50 in-

University's largest student organization. Band direc-

s trumental unifoons, 20 dancer uniforms, 20 flag gir l

tor fohn Newson, whodidn' tsupport the strike wh oleheartedly, felt that the strike did contribute to the
greater good.

unifom1s, 2 drum major uniforms, 2 banner g irl uniforms. a full set of flags and a banner.
Decked out in the new red, white aod blu e uni-

'The strike, which was a student effort, did open the eyes of the University to
the fact that the band was in need of new uniforms and instruments."
-John Newson, Bond Director
"lhe strike, w hich was a student effort, did open

forms, the band looks and sounds worthy of the name

the eyes of the University to the fact th at the band was

Showtime. For b and members like Banner girl Pam

in need o f Mw uniforms and .instruments," stated

Cates, a new uniform can make a world of difference.

Newson.
Newson and band. members alike feel that the
band is .receiving the respect it deserves from the Uni·
vers.ity.
With style and vigor, senior drum major Todd Jones steps
ahead of the Showtlme Marching Band. As the leader of
the band, the drum major embodies the spirit of
showmanship. photo by susan jackso11

"I enjoy being in the ba nd and it (<;>els go<1d not
having to wor:ry abou t too s mall uniform~! enjoy
putting on a show,"' said Cates.
It's this new iow1d confid ence that· drives many
members to keep pace with their very hectic schedules.
"This year we a re attending theCi.rcleOty Classic
in Indiana and the Gateway Classic in St. Louis in
addition to 8 games,'' said Banner girl Pat Cates.

band
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by tomika allison

to drink or not to drink/
that is the question

Happy hours at establishments such as Chuck & Biiiy's Introduced many
students with one of the first social decisions of their college careers, to
drink or not to drink.

I

•t's Friday, <1nd keeping in line with the old college

With the empty bottles littering dormitories on Sun·

tradition ofJ iquor on ·the weekends, Howardites are

day morning, akohol consumption was a modem.real·

getting drunk. Whether it was in their favori te club or

ityof college life. Minors faced the drinking question as

at the house of a friend, drinkers seldom had trouble

soon as. they arrived on campus.
"You would think they lo wered the drinking age to

finding their beverage of choice.
"l drink because it's fun and it makes me hr.ppy,"

18. Most of the Liquor stores jn the area rarely, if ever,

"You would think they lowered the drinking age to 18. Most of the liquor
stores in the area rarely, if ever, ask for identification. "
-Dana £.a nders, freshman

said sophomore acting major Olanna Mills.

ask for identificaHon," sa id Dana Landers. a freshman

13<1one's. Red Bull, Cisco, you name it they drank ii.

,.

-

-\:J;

majoring in occupational therapy.

After the initial flirtation with cheap liquor, those who

Faced with other adult choices <If college life., stu-

continue to partake stuck to a few standard offerings.

dents lived in a city with an abundance of clubs and

Onanyweekend,oneorganizatio1toranotherhosted a

liquor stores. The health and socia l consequences of

happy hour for the drinking crowd. The weekend was

alcohol were serious. However, drinking was a per-

finally here and it was time for them "to get their drin.k

$Onal decision that many ma.de without hesitation.

o n." These were the thoughts of ·weekend alcoholics

As noted by Landers, ''How else can I get nly groove

who just couldn't wait unti Iclasses were over <m Friday

on atQu igley' s. I can' t dare be sober at" club. No way ! '

so they mu.Id begin.

For all too many, ~hei!p liq11or ·and lhe weekend go hand in hand. Malt liquor
and screw cap wines are the recreation of dormitory Ille for some. photo by
alysia thomas
A good movie and a stiff drink is a common form of relaxtion tor some Howard
students. photo by alysia thomas

Junior Lesli Fos ter
and senior Elaine
Myada utilize School
of Communications
facllltles to edit
footage. They, like
other broadcast
journalism majors
gain a working
knowledge of the
media from writing
to production. photo
by klm galnes

by joanne eustache

broadcast journalists take an
on-screen look at their university
22
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I

ights,camera.aclion! Foranotheryear, Newsvision

"News,<ision serves its function as a training ground

has presented viewers with the latest information

for our students. It enables them to take away what we

on community, national and world -wide events. This

call an air-check fape to show what they can do,"

weekly student news magazine renewed its

Thornton said.

committment tbrough able leadership and talented
students.

Senior Kendra Johnson appreda ted her opportunity
to co-and1or last years program.

The concept for Newsvision was developed by a

"Newsvision was the fi.rst opportu nity I had to do

committee eomposed of former dean of the School ol

anything professional. Now J know al.llhe thingslneed

Comnnmications, Dr. Orlando Taylor; current acting

to do to prepare for when l do begin my career," says

"Newsvision was the first opportunity I had to do anything professional.
Now I know all the things I need to do to prepare for when I do begin
my career."
·Kendra Johnson, senior broodc astfourna/ism major

dean, Dr. Jannette Dates; Ea Jones, former General Johnson.
Manager of WHMM-TV and many otherfaculty mem-

Johrison says she was also impressed with how

hers. Dr. Taylor,alongwithmembersofthecomm.ittee, professionally News,~sion was directed. The tone of
presented their proposal to Warner Communications ·

professionalism advan~es the objective of providi.{lg a

now Time-Warner Communications • and received

top training ground for broadcasting hopefuls.

$400,000 for the program.

journalism associate Professor , Or. Lee Thornton,
was the Director of a Broadcast Sequence and faculty

"We don't want to reinvent the wheel in terms of

Newsvision, we just want to keep doing a good job at
wh.a t we're doi.{lg," Thornton sald.

producer.

After fine ·tuning their various news segments, Newsvlsion students
aired the ilnished product on WHMM. The program reaches viewers
throughout Washin gton on the only African-American owned public
television station in the country. photo by kim gaines
News anchors are selected after a highly competitive audition
process. Seniors like Kendra Johnson and Oerrlcke Dennis used
class experience to gain job opportunities. photo by kim gain.es

news vision

•
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by reginald simmons

international pals welcome
students to a different world

Whether in the United States or abroad, the social activities of
college students are universal. Throughout the school year,
students enjoy planned functions. photo by larry flowers
The International Pals work in the summer to coordinate activities
for incoming freshmen. In addition to social activities, the pals
help students to adjust to life in America. photo by larry flowers

t

he Internationa l PaJ (ll"s) organiza tion was

greatest service, by integrating the students to thei·r

founded in 1985 to alleviate the adjustment bur-

dens placed on international students entering the

"Everything's mud1 different than where tbey

United Sta.tes and Howard Universi ty. A completely

come from. The money's different, the climate is dnfer-

separate entity from the traditional Campus Pals, the

ent, and the educationalsystem isdifferent," said Tracie

IP's were .inevitable as the increasing population of

Lewis.

international students demanded their own organiz~-

Lewis, who served as this year's coordinator revea led that the Pi,lls also showed the internationaJ stu-

tjon.
"The Pals fulfill a variety of functions," said

dents· how to use t he Metro and where to shop.

"I'm certain that the removal of the surcharge played an important role in
the Increased enrollment of international students."
-Grace Ansah-Birkorang, Director of lntemotionol Student Services.

Allison Burkett, who served as the fP coordinator from

"Many of them come from warm climates, and

1992-94. "The Pals help international students find

because of that, aire not prepared for the cold. So, we

housing, open bank accounts and apply forsoaal secu-

take them shopping [for warm clothes]," added Lew is.

rity cards."
Because many intemational students had never
visited America, ma,ny were unfamiliar with the social
d irnate that exists. This.is where the pals fulfilled their

ln the spring of1995, the rolesoflhePalsinaeased
with the removal of lhe50% surcharge formerly placed
on the tuition of in ternational students.
'1'm certain that the removal of the surcharge
played an important role in the increased enrollment of

On the benches near Douglass Hall, Carribean students
often gathered between classes. Howard has been a
meeting place for students throughout the African
Dia.s pora. photo by tarry flowers

international stucllents," said Crace A.nsah-Birkorang.
'1 'm very glad the University took such a positive step."

in·teroationaJ students
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by britton price

students opt for m;/itary service to cover
the rising cost of education
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ROTC members often traveled to remote areas for drilling, but
they also took advantage of the campus landscape. Sophomore
economics major Britton Price particip·ates in training exercises
on the Yard. photo by susan ja~kson

•
I t's 5:55 i11 the morning. The Howard University

success, regard less of individual fuh.tre career plans.

campus is silent. But in an instance, that silence is

There were many reasons why students joined the

broken by a loud aod thu 11derous "warrior leaders lead

ROTC. For some, the military is a way of life. Many

the way," the motto of the ROTC battalion, spoken as

cadets came from home where one, or both parents

the cadets p(epare to cond uct physical training.

were in the military. For others, money was an incen·

'7his is the hardest, but the most challenging aspect of the entire
program. If you can wake up this early in the morning and be
enthusiastic, your job is halfway completed."
·James Simpkin, junior cadet
"This is the hardest, but the most challenging aspect

tive. Schol=hjp cadets received funds for most, or all,

o f the enti re program. If you can wa.ke up this early in

o f their college tuit ion and cam pus expenses. A stipend

the morning and be enthusiastic, your job is halfway

was included of up to $1,000 for every year the scholar·

completed:," j uruor Cadet James Simpkin said.

shjp is in effect.

The ROTC (Reserve Officer's Training Corps) gave

"Basically, l am In ROTC for the money. I couldn't

pactidpantsvaluablck.nowJedge to help them succeed.

pay for college if it wasn't for Unc.le Sam. Thank the

In ROTC, students developed the confidence, self·

Lord for the government," said freshman cadet Joseph

esteem, motivation, and leadership skills needed for

Patrillo.

Reserve officers provide guidance to students involved in military
programs. In exchange for service, participants received funds for
their college education. photo by susan jackson
In addition to classroom theory, ROTC students are evaluated on
their mastery of firearms. Tra'lning with M·16 rmes is one
fundamental. photo by susan jacksoh

rote
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by reginald simmons

georgia avenue day celebrates the
local flavor of northwest washington

Georgia Avenue Day is an occasion to bri11g children to enjoy festive
activities. This local artist drewsi caricatures of people as souv·e nirs.
photo by susan Jackson

•

t

Former employees of the Howard Inn protested for several days
about the circumstances surrounding the loss of their jobs. Be.ginning
In front of the Blackburn Center, they were forced to relocate to
Cranton Auditorium. photo by susan jackson

he 1995·96 school year marks the end of an era.

Arow1d 1:15 PM. the first wave of the parade made

This is the last year Howard University s tude nts

its w.•y down Geor gia Avenue and onto Barry Place.

will experience a true Georg; a Avenue celebration.

Everyone from taxi drivers to politicaJ hopefuls

With the closins of the Howard University Hotel, the

were represented lo the parade. The parade showcased

Wiz, Kinko' sand Payless,,Georgia Ave will never be the

the diverse ethnic mQ< of the Georgia Avenue area. The

same a.gain.

rhythmic melody of the Trinidadia:o music enticed

The police were determined to keep this year's annual Georgia Avenue Day under control. By 9:40 AM,

ma11y viewers to do more than shuffle their feet as the
music floated down the "Avenu e.''

most of Georgia A venue h ad been blocked off by police

With the rise .and fall of the s un, a relaxing mood

on horseback, motorcycle, dirt bike or polke car. The

$eltled over ~he ctowd, mucb to the pleasure of all i.n

"With the Hofe/gone ifs going to be a big inconvience for parents when the
visit the campus."
·Angelique Brown, j unior admlnistrdtlon ofjustice major
day continued in typical DC fashion. Vendors selling

attendance. The celebration is only over shadowed by

e'•eryfhing from incense to T-shirts of Mike Tyson

the unforh,inate closings in Wonder Plaza . "I think the

decorated the streets. The ever popular photographers

closing of li1e Hotel was the the b iggest loss. With the

had their canvas backdmps set up, adding a new selec·

Hotel gone its going to be a big inconvience for parents

tion of lhe Power ~Rangers lo their already extensive

when they visit the campus/' said junior administra·

assortment of car backgrounds.

tion of iustice major, Angelique Brown.

Georgia Avenue Day festivities included camival

rides, an ex1;iting attraction in this year's celebration.

"Having
convien~

Payl.es.~,

Kinko's and the Wiz was a big

for everyone. Personally it saved me Lhe

" l thought the camival rides were a good idea,

timeandmoneyoJhavingtogoalJth ewa)•tothemall,"

because il gave the little kids something to do," sa id

said freshman, computers systems engineering major

sophomore radio-television-film majorShameka Lloyd.

Keshia Redmond .

The Howard Universlty owned Wonder Plaza rest.s on the corner of Georgia
Avenue and Bryant Street The Wiz, Blockbuster Video, Kink o's copy and
Payless Shoe store are several of tl\e businesses which no longer operate
in the Plaza. photo by susan jackson

georgia avenue day
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photo by susan Jackson

milLion man march
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by reginald royston

t

ime, it is sajd, does 11o t exist, but in ma n's mind; there is no
beginning. and there is na end.
But as the heavens loomed over head with the drawing of.Oct.
16, the day of the Million Man March, as called by Nation of Jslam
leader Miri. Lot(is Farra khan, there passed a momentous event in
the h istory of Howard Unive rsity.
At4 a.m., students began gathering 0 11 the Yard. Camera crews
and journalists eagetly awaited statements Black college students
were going to make to the world.
In the nervous tension of the morning; ~n anxious student cried
out, "Did. somebody come out here for a reason. Whal are all y' a 11
standing around for?"
Seconds later, Undergraduate Trustee, Omar Karim led a con·
tingency of nearly 1000 students toward Frederick Douglass Memorial Hall, the representation of Africa," Amandala," standing at
their feet.

May, that Black people can't beat the odds. They said the odds of
getting struck by ligbtning, .md the odds of wiru1irig the lottery are
better than the odds of Black men getting together. But every
brother o ut here beat the odds beCat.\se you' re one in a million,"
said HUSA preside nt Shawn Barney.
But the earl.y morning alarm struck when Russell Rickford,
president of Alpha Phi Alpha, Beta Chapter attacked the crowd
with a wake up call that had, a wave of Blacldists p umping in the
air.
"[don' t want no more si lence! r know you're hungry, I know
we're all tired but it's 11ot time for all that. It's time for nation
building/' Rickford shouted.
"We need to unite regardless, despite our differences, form a
strong po litica1platform, tha.t must be heard. We' re demanding the
equal chaince to do for ourselve> what they've sa id we couldn't do
for so long."

"Now that I see my brothers are here for me, I will stand up, take your hands and walk
with you now. I came tonight to see if I was dreaming. Thank the Lord I wasn't."
-Keesha Johnson, freshman

Loud cheers met his words as a swelling mass of student repre·
sentatives from other Black colleges and tmiversities, such as
Tuskegee, Kentucky State, Morehouse, Lincoln, Hampton and
North Carolina A&T, began pouring ou t of their buses to g reet the
Howard crowd ohnen and women.
"Every body, wl1en we were planning the march, let us know in

And On this note of redemption and p~)litica l spirituality did the
men of Howard University rageoutfrom the shores of the "Mecca,"
turned down side sire.els, halted by traffic of indifferant corrunul·
ers, but heralded by the columns of women at their side.
Though there were comparisons to great liberators such as·
Martin Luther Ki ng and the Freedom Riders, whose spirit the
marchers emulated, the mass of stomping young males, jolned by
D.C. Mayor Marion Barry, compared themselves with the armies of
South African studentscharging Olttof a bl9ody Soweto shantyto"m
for justice. By 7 a.m., the men were gone and the campus wassilent.
As they fin(llly returned that day, reminded of the speeches they
had heard, the image of at least one and half million Blacks led by
Farrakhan burned into the minds of new leader.s, who like the
settingsu 11, peaked past the obelisk of t11e Washington Monument.
In a ra~py voice strained by the pain of joy, Nik Eames, HUSA
coord inator for the MillionManMarchsaid, "Hwas beautiful. I was
Reginald X, Kofi Rashid , Mayor Marion Barry, and Shawn Barney
were among the students who journeyed to the march from
campus. p hoto by a lien jackson
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In a two and onehalf hour address,
the Honorable
Louis Farrakhan,
leader of the Nation
of Islam, challenged
all African.
American men to

engage In the uplift
of their
communities.
Similar challenges
were made by other
speakers includin·g
Ben Chavis, Jesse
Jackson and Al
Sharpton. photo by
leslloyd alleyne

one million strong
crying. Tears came from my eyes many times. We hope that the students are
very touched, that it will change their lives forever. It surely changed mine."
Students · men ahd women, those who stayed and those who marched rapped at a building session and reception in the Blackbum Center a fter the
march. E1<hausted and worn, they reached within themselves to pull out the
last oftheir emotions. Althou.gh the nigh t had come, it wou ld not darken the
sp1rit of their vision and personal triumphs.
"1 don't want it to end. When I looked o ut and saw a million brothers there
marching for me ...the world doesn't seem the same anymore," said freshman
Keesha Johnson.
"Now that I see myb r9 thers.are here formc, I will stand up, take your hands

and walk with you now. I came tonight to see if I was dreaming. 111ank the'
Lord l wasn't."
Voter registration and economic empowerment were major themes of the
march. Hundreds of thousands of dollars were raised for community service
projects across the country. photo by susan jackson

million man ma rch
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ues
by ravi howard
The stem Land Lady revealed a softer side through her desires for her
Handy Man. The relationship between the couple added an element of
romantic comedy to the musical performance.

Long Shoe came to Chlc:agolleelng a shadowy
past His character added a suspensful story
that climaxed with a rallyard shootout
The Und Lady, Black Mountain and Red Dress
drowned th eir SOrTows In gin as they d iscussed
their past lives, present situations, and future
aspirations.

Theatre
In a deparl'ure from its usual ro ute from
Mississippi to Chicago, the Panama Limited
spent two weeks in the nation's capital.
Pm111ma Lrmite.1 Bl11ts, written by Bob l..aPierre
was, like the namesake tram, itself a vehicle
that followed the road of m en and wom en
who lived the blues, America's indigenous
musk form. T he musical, d escribed by
directo r and cho reograph er Mike Malone as

a "work in progress," made its stage debu t

d om estic servitude of the urban ind us tria l
no rth . Th e o rig ina l m usic oJ Willi am
Hubba rd, Raymond Reeder and C hris Royal

s to ry began wi th Red Dress (Kyra Little/

illus trated tha t in times of d esp e ration ,
sad ness a nd even joy, solace could be found
in si.n ging the blues.

Lou is) Oed the persecution of Southern
injustice. Some like the hearty Black
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with the polis h a nd presentation of a ve teran

The joyous cries o f "hallelu jah!" upon

production. Robus t voices filled the theatre
with sou l· fi lled blues n umbers d e tailing the
trials and tribulations of African·Americans

arri va l were qu ickly transformed iintosouJful

who left the Southern cotton fields for a new

boarding house became the crossroads for
the black masses traveling northward. The

sharecropping system, the facto ry and
34
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ballads as the reality of northern poverty
took holdofthemigra nts. A ragged yrailyard

Kumlna Wa lker) wishing fof better life in
Chicago. Others like Long Shoe (David St

Mountain yearned to return to h er beloved
South, illustrating that formany, the promises
of U1e North were merely dreams deferred
Through song a11d dance, thestoriesof tM
boarders were told. Detai led set, sound and
lightin g desig n enveloped the a udience In
pe riod Chicago . U!ld er the artistic direction
of AJ Freema n, Jr., the Dep artmento fTheatl'e
Arts presented a s toryof African -America ns
in sea rch of "the promised lalld."
Red Dress comforted a distraught Honey whel!
she discovered that her husband was lynched
by angry whites. Honey and her husband hid
ho ped for professional opportunity II
journalists for the Chicago Defender, a historic
black journal stlll Jn existence.

Red Dress wished for eceonomic opportunity as she held her piggy bank. Southern blacks
arrived In the north with little except for hope for a better Ille.

theatre
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gospel concert
call to chapel
on the scene. other groupssuch as Agape
and the Howard University Community
"Porty over here! Porty over there! Choir set the stage for true praise and
Ain 't no party like o H.U. party!" These worship.
chants ore all too familiar around
As members of the Community Choir
homecoming time; however. this year's eagerly lined up along the bock walls of
homecoming klcl<off glOfiOusly began the auditorium. the house lights went
with shouts of "Hallelujah" here and down and o hush blanked the audience.
"Hallelujah· there.
One spotlight danced around the room
The Coll to Chapel began at 11 a.m. os If it were searching for the source of the
on October 29th and was followed by on sweetsoullshvolces rendering o selection
evening ofspirituol prolseond upliftment entitlect "MySoulDoesMognifythe LOfd:
during Howard's annual homecoming Immediately following the song. some 55
gospel concert. Before gospel legend choir members ran to the s1oge Just In
and guest artist Vicki Winans appeared Rc·vcrend Calvi.I' Bull$ of Abyssian Baptlst Church,

Sunday

• October 22, 1995

Ha.rlem Ntw York brought in the homecoming week
with words of splritu.ll inspiration.

The Bowud Community Choir providtd f•miliar
voices in tht midst of oth_u tllented poups .tnd
vocalists.

photo by 01toyi• d'-AM
fn •ddition to providing " soul stining pttfonnaincc:,
Vicki Wm•nSWll•bleto l•ugh .tsshc.sh.uied with tht
audirnte passionate tr1otimonits •bout her lilt.
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photo by •lysi• thomas

photo by .alli>on bolah

ttme to thunder out ·comeThou Almighty
King,· which p rompted the audience to
rise to their feet.
Senior marketing major. Denise
Denton. appreciated the ministry of the
choir. · 1really enjoy listening to the choir.
They a llow the Lord to minister through
them and that Is what the Lord desires us
to do:
Agape continued in o similar tone of
praise. The group. compose d of th(ee
guys and tour girts. sang several original
contemporary songs.
Uso
Hudson. a Howard g raduate
student thought they we re
very lnsplrotlonOI. "They were
good because everyone of
t hem could sing and they
didn't just entertain either. but
they actually spoke through
lttelr music:
Thehlghllghtof theevenlng
come when Vicki Winans
enteredonstogewlthoworm
welcome to the Howard
Community.
Aii In a ll. the evening was
very relaxing according to
Denton. •tthoroughlyenjoyed
every bit of ill.

rhythm & poetry cipher
Monday • October 23, 1995
"Tonight what you ore about to see is
a m elange of c ulture: stated Rene
Toussaint. coordinator of the 1995Howord
HomecomlngRhythmandPoetryCipher.
The art was present to be experienced
visually, spiri tua lly, and audlt o rlly.
Elements of our roots existed In the
performance of every ortis1. Over
generations. through space and time.
the experience fed our minds while our
branches reached farther because our
roots hod grown so deep.
The evening began witn o copoeiro
demonstrotion. Copoelro. a
martial art which o rgonlZed in
West Africa and which Is still

The words of Kuumbo (CreotMty), o
group of eight women. wove o tale which
showed every face of womanhood.
Through every form of poetry. trodltlenol.
rap. scot. English song. Aflicon song. and
African dance Kuumbo conveyed that
they exemplified " the face o f every
woman ... kimllior... Don'tbeofraldlt'sjust
(them):
As the night continued It was evident
that the power of!tie ports hod extended
to be shared with the energy of the
audience. There was poetry of change.
of revolution. of spirit a nd each poet
seemed to say ·Do you hear me. I mean

practiced In Brazil. was
designed as a me thod of
resistance which allowed the
Africans to learn how to fight
for their freedom without
hurting each other In the
process.
Since th• •ddition of th• Cipher to th•
Homecoming <'•l~ndar, h h•J bt<'ome •
popular showc• .. of talent•d Sludents
like Akfba Solomon.

rhythm & poetry cipher
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Hip-hop lyricists added the poetry o( lheir general'ion to lht' variety of performances display~d.
Fo1m.lny young African-Aoterlc;ans, hip-hop was their lirst exposure to poetry and rhym~ from
a cultural pettpcctive.

Tht .r~ythms a.s pec~ of the Ciphtr presented a wid-e range of lht A fric<in American musial
tt.ld1t•on. Gu ~ t utiSts pruentrd Afrit.an pucussioll$ and song.

rhythm & poetry cipher cont'd

McCleod Bethune the Sister Grlots was o lot of talent there. It just gave me
wonied to know "How Black ore you the desire to go home and begin to
really hear the message that I convey.
Don't make a change For lhe moment really? How tar bock are you willing to w rite.• said La Down Jomes, a sophomore
go?" The Sister Grlots sent o message o f majoring In acting.
make It for a lifetime.' A reality check
Through the poetry. the sculpture. the
wos the result of the artists blatant knowledge of self and of history.
Jessic a Core. o young poet touring painting, the music. and the
rhythms
commentaries on fife situations
with the Sist01 Grlots, also expressed her we have been brought into the cipt'.er,
Jasmine Mays. a sophomore maJOring
1n broadcast management, sold, "They message Her poem "Box This" was o taken to the "Third Level" ondlefttobring
response to th e government's out our engorged minds. O'Neal INlng. o
were trying to lake usbock and teach us.
multicultural manifesto. Ms. Core soys junior stated, ·1 would like to commend
they were trying to put a little soul in to our
"Check the box next to queen, mother of Rene Toussaint on his organization. I
hearts with their vibe. ·
all notions,· If you must classify her. ·!'here enjoyed the African symbolism. the music,
And now we must b ranch out. Toni
the hip-hop, andalltheolternativesounds
Blackman and the Freestyle
that come from that • Those who
Union brought us right up to
attended the Cipher hod come to
the present onto that hip-hop
expenence. and to find out "How far
wave Theirhip-hopworkshop
bock ore we willing to go.·
Is dedicated to the elevation
of rhyme and for the Union
s. chrisfina shanks
hip-hopisa woyo flife. Coming
bock full circle, from the future
to the conttnuous post. we
experience Howard alumnl,
SisterGrlots. Throughourhistory
from Cleopatra to Mary
Sophomore Nelson Santiago lhrew the
crowd inlo;i frenZ)1 .iishedisplayedhi!i

hip·hop urb•n d•nce skllls.
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Mr. & Miss Howard
Tuesday :October 24, 1995
Even If you arrived o holf·hour before the show.
you were still too late to grab a ticket to one of this
yeor'shottestHomecomngevents.Euphorio·Where
Excellence Begins. the Mr. and MissHoward Pageant.
The euphoric spirit of the contestants erupted
during lhe talent competition. LoChondo Jenkins.
Miss School of Communications. Inspired the
oudlence with her riveting elocution of on excerpt
from a Malcolm X speech. Rashida Syed. Miss
School or Arts and Sciences. copruredtheoudlence
with her soulful. passionate voice with her rendition
of Rochelle Ferell's song ·peace on Earth.· Tyro
Morion!. MlssSChoolofBuslness. moved the audience
withherperformonceofonAfrlconrhvthmiedonce.
With all the electrlc energy the contestants
expressed Jn the talent and question and answer
competition. the Judges found It hard to determine
a w inner.
·11 was tough. I fett that oil of the participants
were very good representatives of Howard. They
were very creative and poised.· said Judge Therofo
Richards. who received the 1996 Miss Block World
cro wn.
lhe Judges, despite the difficulty. mode their
decision and c ro w ned Miss School of
Communications. LoChondo Jenkins. a sophomore
brooc!Cost journalism major from SUgorlond, Texas.
Miss Howord 1995. Syed and Marioni received 1st
runner-up and 2nd runner-up respectively. Jenkins.
elated o ver her new title. expressed her joy In these
words. •1teef great. I'm very excited. I think this Isa
wonderful opportunity and I look forward to
representing Howard University.
During oil the excitement of the Ms Howard
pag eant six ki ngs from the Schools o f
Communications. Nursing. Arts and Sciences,
Engineering. Business and Allied Health competed
to be the 'king of kings.· Mr. Howard.
lhe Mr. Howard contestants dazzled the crowd Jn
their block ond gold ensembles as they ·strutted
The new Miss Ho\'IArd 1995. School of Cnmmn.nicatiOn$ ('Onttsl:lnl
LaChand11 Jenki ns was ove,tt01ne '"lth emotion when $he was
announced the winn er~ Pictured with Taliciai S11fford Otft). Miss
Schoo l of Engineering. laCh.and.i Jtnkin.s went on to win the Miss
OC US/\ .

photo by s us~n
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LaMontt Cedd is proved that be w.as truly
"phtnomrn•I" with a talent p~rfon:nance that won
points with the fudges And the crowd.
Don_lali Wl1itten'1 ma5h~ ry of the martial uts tamtd
him a second pl.met finish. His talent illustrated lhe
.ut.i.stic ~h:ments o f m•ttl.tl a.tt.s.

Mr. & Miss Howard cont'd
their stuff" during on opening donoe act.
Screams and c heers filled the auditorium
from friends and the supporting schools.
Wrth oil the e xc itement of a Broodwoy
production, the talent competition pho10 by • u••n l•d<>on
worked the audience into on uproor. Phenomenal Woman. appropriately
Second runner-up B'Jordon Brookins titted · Phenomenal Man.·
proved he was not just any man with his
·Geddis' voice was able to project
originaldramatlcinterpretotion ·1amthe way Into the back of the room where I
African: First runner-up and Toe Kwon was sitting. Hedidn'tseemtoperformto
Do blockbelt. Donlodi Whitten Just the Judges. but to everyone: sold
demonstra ledhlssklllfulness in the mortial Tonya Darby, a sophomore business
arts.
administration major. "He really ployed
The winner of the 1995-1996 Mr. t o the crowd's emotions:
Howard competition. LoMonte Geddis
kenyatta maffhews
moved the audience with his original
mole version of the Moya Angelou poem
& ly/a h ho/mes

pholo bv lloyd • ll•yn•

·Respect hos to be given to Biz tor saving
the show. lfitwosn'tforhimlthinko lotof
people would hove started complaining
Wednesday • October 25, 1995 about the lateness of the event.. sold

corned

JOKES KID'SJUST JOKES. This
year Howard University
students turned out in force to
attend one of the most
successful comedy shows In
recent years. The )om pocked
crowd in Cromton Auditorium
was proof o f the comedy
shows incredible success.
·rhe comedy show was
really live. It was o nice night
of entertainment that gave
everyone on opportunity to sit
boc k and laugh.· sold
sophomore broadcasting
major Cristal Wiiiiams.
The comedy show which
started lat e lllke mony
homecoming events of the
post was saved by DJ
extroordlnore Biz Markle.

sophomore biology major Kirtrocy Hill.
·once the show started things began
to run smoothly Adele GiVens was so
funny it was ridiculous. Her performance
was much better this year than In 1994, •
soid sophomore occounhng major Kim
Peart.
Jamie Foxx was hilarious. People never
stopped laughing unHI otter Jamie left
the stage. • said junior psychology major
Kio Lee.
Elnora Govin. o sophomore majoring
In legal communication contends that
this comedy show was well-worth the
wait ond money.
"The comedy show wos the best event
that I went to during Homecoming. It
wasn' t thot expensive like the Hip-Hop
concert and it was very entertolnlrng. •
Govin sold.

Biz M.arkit w.1rmtd up the crowd whilt" lhe .am
prepued to go on. lii.s muJi( H t w's t.\lt-ndtd wht-n
Adele Civt!'M was drl.a\•td.

regina/d simmons

J•mit Foxx. lhe headUoer. gave the
crowd ,. show fillt:d with jokC"s, mu.$ic
.i_nd tht cfuttadea .tnd antics thJit m2de
him popul<tron thesketchcomedyshow.
"In Living Color...
Adele Givens li ved up to her Def

Comedy Jam fame by delivering a
routi.nt th11l h:.d U\e audience rolling
with laughter.

comedy show
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the show
Thursday • October 26, 1995
What do you get when you toke o
C romton auditorium. o nervous
administration, o phot hip hop lineup.
and hundreds of students who paid over
$20 for o ticket?
One of the llvellest Homecoming
performances that H.U. hos seen In o
couple of years.
This years Homecoming concert was
stralghthlp-hop. Non-enthuslostsneeded
not to attend. because the acts rocked
the show from beginning to end. The 7 oo
pm show featured D.J. Flex with o little
go-go. Erle Sermon. Onyx. Redmon.
Method Mon and o surprise guest.
Concert goers expected o Def Jorn
bill featuring artists from ·rhe Show·
soundtrack. But they got an unexpected
surprise when A Tribe Coiled Quest. who
hod been on the down low for o while.

photo by Alda muluneb

made on unexpected appearance and
performance.
"Howard ls like home to us. Anytime
we come here for Homecoming. H.U.
always gives mod love.· said Tribe
member Q-Tip.
The crowd was definttely receptive to
Tribe and oil of the groups. Eric Sermon
was not surprised.
'DC is my biggest market and Howard
is the best place to perform.· Sermon
said
Performance wtth o personal touch.
Yes. that's the best way to describe
Method
Mon
and
Redmon·s
performances. It was obvious that they
like to be close to their fans. Wha t about
those extra security measures taken to
control the crowd and any unexpected
outbreaks? Well let's just soy that the
performers leaped over those hurdles.
literally.
Anyone who thought they had a bod
seat didn't have to worry because otter
jumping Into the audience. they could
get o personal view of Redman and
Method Mon. In fact. they may hove
even stepped on them trying to move to
the back row. Now. who soys white kids
have all the fun at concerts?
This yearsconcert wos definitely o night
to remember.

me/inda spau/ding
Method Man <top left) along with Red Man
(right center) were the headlines for The
Show tour which came to Howard as part of
the annual Homecoming festivities.

by .J.toyai deiln,1

fashion
Friday • October 27, 1995

homecoming 1995
Theme: Positive Vibrations: The Spirit Awakens
Dates: Sunday October 22, 1995 • Sunday October 29, 1995

Events:
Call to Chapel
Gospel Concert
Rhythm 8c Poetry Cipher
Mr. 8c Miss Howard Pageant
Comedy Show
Hip-Hop Concert
YardFest
Fashiol!l Show
Kasloo Nlte
Step Show
Game vs. Morehouse
Call to Chapel

Sunday • October 22
Sunday • October 22
Monday • October 23
Tuesday • October 24
Wednesday • October 25
Thursday • October 26
Friday • October 27
Friday • October 27
Friday • October 27
Saturday • October 28
Saturday • October 28
Sunday • October 29

photo by alltson bola.h

" l\1ccc;a" clothingwasdis-played during
-a segme:nt of the £.ash.ion show dedicated

to hip·hop lashio11. The clolhlng fit
wilh tht vibe lhiat could be felt during
the previou~ night's show. l\loa.lt'- ;and
fema1~ model$ di$pla)'ed the popu.l~r
sportswear be{ore a Cilpac:-ity c:ruwd in
C:::ra.mton Auditoriu_m .

photo by atoyla deans

photo by aida mulune:h
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photo by .aid., muluneh

hip hop concert •
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fashion
Friday ¥ October 27,1995
" Walk Bitch Waiki"
II was shocking. It was creative. It was
The look of btwfldermt:nt on the f•ct of Oenise 0.lvutport aught controverslat. It WAS "PULSE. alive and
lht 1uditn« by su.rprist. Thr f•.shion show "'""'' filltd with dr-ama
kicking to the Maxi ·
th.11 e1tuded from tht models looks a.and •ction-.s.
Now. who was really surprised about
nu~ 2000 Bl•c_k segment wa.s a styli.$h blHtd of futuristic leathe_
t
the level of creativity at this years
f.a.shionJ. The f.uhion show consisted of S«nes that portr•yed
Homecoming Fashion Show?
f.uhion~ JM-"l. prtMnt and fut1.ttt.
The buzz had been going on fOf weeks
that thiS years show would top those on
the past In the "freaky stuff" category.
But lsn· t that what students expect from a
Homecoming
fashion
show?
ConseNatlve? NEVER. Not at H.U. and
especially not with coordinator Arthur
"Max· Montie at the helm.

The scenes ranged from the exotic
"Gorden o f Eden· type opening to on
attempt to chronicle Block history with
the jazzy "Harlem Renaissance." the
"20CQ Block" and the ·Gospel Scene.·
• This years show was about packing
the show with different Images and
appealing to all people. • Montte said.
Transitions between tt'le pulsating
scenes were mode smooth by sensual
and gracefully executed dance numbers
that almost stole the show.

Kish.a Elsion ~nd f\>1oni Jtffrits d.11rt to
bittt before the aip•dty crowd .It tht
1-0;00 show. Bolh m•lt •nd femi lt
mode.ls showt-d 1 lot of .sk.in.
photo by ..!di muluneh

Bo11omC'ertltt Afr-0ttntrlt f.a.shion were showused

with both tl.ast 1ind HV •pp~•I by modch likr O...d
Mc.f•tl.1.nf' •nd Nikki Ht>ndritkt-~
\Vt.ndt:UJordian •.nd Btm.a1d l\lartinn modd • pi1tt11t
le11tht-r ~ nd cowhidr t:rut.mble. Daring f.uhiomcou.ld
be found in t'Yt-ry Mrne-.

photo by aid• mulunth

photo by .aid.a mulu.nt.h

The eudlence seemed to enjoy the
" Hip Hop" scene, and they definitely
enjoyed the scenes that showed the most
skin. The fewer the clothes the louder the
screams. But some scenes, with certain
strong sexual messages, left some
a udience membersa bit uncomfortable.
'lt'snotfashion, it'sjust sex," said Keisha
Riley, who was visiting from Chicago . But
others felt that the show may hove gone
over some people's heads.
' The show was on another level,•
Sydney Hall said. This was o real show.
Unfortunately, everyone couldn't get it:

me/inda spaulding
Natash• and canine friend show the eJeganet of simple
wh-ite. The a.tfwhite showcase provided• contra.!;t lo
the vi vid.colors in Ule hip--hop fashion scene.
photo by sus3_n jack.son

Models Fat> a.nd Ronda_Cave shue a.n
intimate.' moment bene~th thei r

umbrella clad in sexy lingerie. Of
course, not many peopJe would wear
lhtir cxp·e ns ivc· drawe.rs in the rain.
Ma!<'US Stewa..rt ttl\pges in a little

role reversal .-she models fur in a
skirt., And:rogyoy wa_s a m~jor lhente
tn this ytat'$ sho'"·

fashion show
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Job of getting the crowd
·1 was very excited by my sorors win. I
hype. The two sororities
fell the membe1s of the step team worked
shored the second place
veryhardondwewere etoted.OUrtheme
finish
for this year is ·exceHence perfected·
Although the consensus of
Saturday • October 28, 1995 and winning this years step show further opinion was that the show
demonstrates we're on our way-. Alpha
was worth the time and
With Its roots 1n the tribal dances of the Koppa Alpha member Cos:suadro
money
many
new
African people-stepping hos been o Bedeau sold.
Howordltes were offended
The DC armory were the com petition
tradition that thousands of blacks stud en ls
at homecomings high price
on college campuses hove enjoyed was held reached near full capacity os
tog.
tremendously. And keeping in step with the long anticipated step show started
· If felt that as a freshman
the traditions of the post the · Positive with o twelVe dollars p rice tog attached.
the step-show and the other
Vibrations· were ever present as the most The Brothers of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
events were entirely too
gracious todles of Alpha Koppa Alpha Inc, who placed second were a.b le to
expensive. I mean this ls our
Sorority Inc.. Alpha Chapter and the grab ahold of the crowd with their
Gentlemen of Phi Beto Sigma Fraternity stepping talents. ThelodlesotDettoSigma
Th• l•dles of Alph• K•pp• Alpha and
Inc. ted the crowd lnro first place frenzies Theta Sorority Inc. and Sigma Gamma tho brothen of Phi B<bl Sigma d.ut«<I
Rho Soronty Inc. both dido tremendous .ind sttpptd their w;riy to .1 fust pl;Jce
with their stepping talents.

step show

finin.sh.

photo by lloyd alltyno

photo by lloyd •Heyne

The high stepping brothers of Omega Psi
Phi fraternity, htc. showed !heir skills
before the DC Armo'l'. crowd.
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, lnc. delivered
a smooth stepping routine which earned
them a serond place finish. Between steps
they did have lime to pose for pictures.
46
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first time away from home and they wont
us to go broke while being o thousand
miles away.· sold freshman dance major
Keyono Jomes.
A~hough this years show was )om·
pocked
with
stepp ing.
many
organiza tions opted for the sex sates
theory as fraternity members of Omega
Psi Phi Fra ternity Inc. and Kappa Alpha Psi
Fraternity Inc. gave the ladies what they
wanted.
• There were some reoUy Rne men up
onthatstage. TheKappo 's(KoppaAJpho
Psi Fraternity Inc.). reoUy represented wtth
their smooth and attroctive style. I really
thin~ that they should have placed higher
than they did. " sold senlorpolltlcal science
major Serrito White.

stacyberry

Th• bmth•rs of Phi Seto Sigma. Inc.
stepped •W•)' with tht fin.t place tiUe,
th.ankt to a little help from a young
friend who !'ilole the show.

photo by Uoyd •ll•yn•
The 8roth•n ol K•ppa Alpha Psi Frottmity, Inc.
worked Ult'.i.r OuoreiK:en1 unes, as a part of their
Ho.111ecou1lng routinl".

Delli Sigat1 Thtt• Sorority, Inc. !ilepped out Zet.1. Phi Bt.b Sorority. lnc.. showe.d thei_r 41g.ns .lS
in red and while. on their: w.ay to 1 Kcond they stepped bt.for-e the crowd assembled at tht DC
pla.« tit.
Annoey.

photo

by Susan iatkson

s tep show
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photo by sus.an j• dson

After• s low s t.ut, the Bison cilmt on strong for thttt
second Homecoming victory c>vt:r A1:orehuuse il'I low
years. The Morehouse: riv;llry has endu.red for 100

games.
The Showtime marching b.tind WilS joined by .some
young: friends who we.rt obviously ln.$pirt-d by lht
rh)"lhmic moves of the- Ooh·la·I• 0.ancers.
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Game Da¥
Saturday ¥ October 28, 1995
It's just different when we play
Morehouse.· said Corbett Ellison a junior
linebacker for the Bison.

teams picked if up and the hall time
score was .
Half-time of a Howard homecoming

On October 28, the Howard University

game rarely disappoints. The bands

Bison lined up a g ainst the Morehouse

performed to a near standoff. However.

Colleg e Tigers on the foo tball field for the
hundredth annual t ime. The scene was
fitting. Howard's homecoming was a t

as usual the Marching Bison hod o surprise
lnsto1e fortheoudience. The Ooh-la-las.
keptthe audience whispering about their

the right time o f year. Morehouse was on

whereebouts.

the field, and Atlanta was in the house.

through the show o box walked out to

No o ffense t o Bethune-Cookman. but

the fifty-yard line w here !hey burst ovt

last year's Homecoming was lackluster.
Why? The answer is. "t og ether Howard

followed by a Junior dance team wno
were p ractical miniature versions of the

and

lo-las.

Moreho use

throw

a

hype

homecoming.· a dded Ellison.
This year's game was special. Thes.e
two Historically Block Colleges have
mat ched up on the football field for a

Sudd enly, half way

The homecoming game afnT nothfng
but o party, but lhe1e was still football to

be ployed. The second half Is usually
typified by people streaming out to
century, and the hundred th installment a ttend the step-show held across the
did not disappoint Bison tons.
sfTeet at the armory. So for those who
Last year t he Bison were soundly didn't know, Howard prevailed 2.J-19.
d efea ted in Atlanta by the Tig ers. This Howmd will alwa ys be remembered for
year was 'The Big Payback!~ The game wlnningthehundred1hgomeoftheserles.
started out slowly. It remained scoreless As for Morehouse. BETIER LUCK NEXT
through the first quarter. However both YEAR! !

It's just different
when we play
Morehouse.
Together Howard
and Morehouse
throw a hype
homecoming."
-Corbett Ellison
junior Bison line b acker

Prtsidcnt li.. Patrick
s"''Y&l'rt.. I\itiss HoiYard

t...aCh.11nda Jenkins, ~lnd
Mr, Howard laMonte
Geddis ~ins the alma
ntaler during the

l;loi11ecorning ha.lflltrle
sho,v. Thoui;.1rid10 of
Ho,,..ard g:raduatero h.1ve
tn.lde th e Q(f{lber re.tum
to the ~ltcc• .

football gam e

•
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The c lassic measure of collegia te success Is always the
infamousgrade point overage. Though scholars work hard to
validate their success through the Deon'sUst, Who's Who and
dozens of honor societies across campus, gaining knowled ge means much more than earning a 4.0. This year.
schools throughout the UAiversity developed plans for honors
programs, modeled ofter those in t he College of Arts qnd
Sciences and the School of Communications. While Howard
continued to strive to be the leader In p reparing AfricanAmerican

un~forgraduate stu~ents

for the me.d ical profes-

sion. accr!;lditation remained a top priority among the
gra duate and professlonol school p rograms. With Howard's
WHMM television. the only African-American owned p ublic
station. continuing to p rovide t raining for future media p rofessionals; st udents. In general. knew tha t just beiAg in the
midst of the Mecca would validate their achievements,

academics
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In preparation for an upcoming presentation,
program participants Shani Jackson, Lisa
Henley, and Zhaundra J~nes review i~alc&.;:~:lftiJr.•
I.ion. Dressed in business attire, participants
learned the importance of presentation skms·
to sucess In business. photo by atoyia deans

.-.-J

•

Before closing rehearsal, team leader Delauno Hinson calls members together 1o
review the key points of their next project. Hinson, and other team leaders
reside in freshman dormitories with their team members. photo by alysia thomas
Hinson, a sophomore finance major, watches as his team executes a flawless
run-through. As a team leader, he is responsible for their level of preparation.
photo by alysia lhomas
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Freshman management major, Victor Mills,
Instructs teammates during a program rehearsal.
Through their presentation, the team hopes to
promote African-American entrepreneurship.
pho1o by alysia thomas

by clarence watson

Business students learn the art
of leadership first hand.
aita minute, you'rea sophomore, butyoo

The tea.m leaders assist freshmen business stu-

Live in Drew. What's the dea l? The a.n-

dents 111 making the transition from high school to the

swer to this con fusion Hes in the dedication of sec-

School of Business by providing them lvith many of

ond-year business students who give back what they

the components nec.essary for success at Howard

have gained. These selfless individuals are known in

University a nd in the business wodd.

W

the School of Business as freshman business team
leaders.
The team leaders of the School of "B" are a part o i
a relatively new program created for the new en·

ln add ition, the leaders provide gu idance to their
learns throughout the semester as they continue lo
Learn. more about business envi ronments. Freshmen
receive focus early in their academic careers.

"The program has been very informative and helpful in my pursuit of
learning more about corporate America and the sub-culture existing
within if."
- Tim Ed wards, team member

!rants. Living with the freshmen creates a stronger
working relationship among the participants.
" Although ram stay ing in Beth une again, the
experience of participating in several individua ls'

"The program has been very lnformative and
helpful b1 my pursuit of lea: ming more about corpora:le Americaand the sub-culture existing within it,''
freshman Tim Ed wards said.

development ou tweighs most of the few inconveniences I have to de~l with," said sophomore team
leader Alicia Bowens.

business team leaders
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Although Kaplan and Princeton Review
have their own testing guides, dozens of
other volumes are available for students
interested in test preparation. photo by
nerelda gonzalez

by cassandra bedeau

Graduate school hopefuls
prepare for the one test that
determines their future.
Just w hen you thought a bachelor·s degree was
enough, you d iscovered that you may

n~ed

A variety of study gu ides offer students a wealth

a little

of information on increasing their stores to success-

more. As the job market becomes increasingly more

fuUy compete with a talented pool of applican ts.

competitive, students are seeking admission to some

Many 1-loward students opt lo take expensive test

of the thousands of graduate program$.

preparation classes at the Kaplan Center or the

For those students who choose to fmther theiI

Princeton Rev iew.

ed uc.a tion, ETS (Educational Testing Services) pre-

" Kaplan was very <pepensive, but in the long run

sents·a necessary obstacle for aspiring professional

it's a small investment if you're serious about a law

and graduate students.

career and getting into a top notch school," sai d

"Much of the application process info professional schools is dependent upon your scores. This is a decision that affects fhe rest of your life.
Don't rush it."
-Greg Whiteside, Prin c eton Re view represen ta tive

ETS examinations comprise a large part of the
,1dmissions process fOI rnost graduate and profes-

" Much of the application process into professional

Medical College Admissions Test (MCAT) and the

schools i s dependenl upon your scores. This is a

La w School A dmissions Test (LSAT).

decision that affects the rest of your li fe. Don' t rush

gr aduate school take some sort of prep class," said
grad student Cad Johnson.

•

jor prepari ng to attend law school.

sional schools. Among the most popular are the

"] suggest that anyone seriously in terested i.n
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Brandon Nelson, a senil>rintemational business ma-

academics

it,'' said Princeton Review representative Gr<'g
Whitesid e.

Senior .nd prospective law student Rudolph McGann prepared for
hi• September 30, 1995 exam at Kaplan. Many upperclaumen used
the Dupont Clrcle center for study. photo by
nereida gonzalez

Undergraduates seek advise on graduate school from students like Renee Smith
(left) a masters candidate In the School of Education. photo by nereida gonzalez
Junior legal communications major Danette Gerald explores her options with law
school representatives at George Washington University. The forum included
law schools from the Washington area and from across the nation. photo by
nereida gonzalez

graduate exams
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In order to make the grade, many put in
quality time after dark.
Thes.emester had no sooner begun when midWnns

building, l really wouldn't have a place that I could

came creeping around the corner. Most people had

really get quality studying completed. I can fall asleep,

not even purchased books.

the11 wake up and resume studyi.n g. lt's great," senior

Between work

commitments and extrawrricttlar activities, many

engineering major Ben Davis said.

students had to find study time long afterthe sun had

Another favorite spot for the student who wanted

gone down. From musical practice rooms in the

to gel some cramming (or studying) done was t he

College of Fine Arts to drafting tables in the School of School ()f Architecture. Students often left for class
Architecture, stud1mts took advantage of the

l~te

hours to get the job d<me.

know ing thatthey would be spending the night in the
bttilding, working on Jong tedious projects. It was

"To be the scholar that I want to be, there's no other way than to study at
night for as long as it takes."
-Celeste Johnson, j unior cr/mtnat justice major
''l'm an R.A. That in itsel£ is a load, not to mention

almost a given that in order to get projec:ts done on

classes," said Celeste Douglass, a junior majoring in

time, architecture students would have to spend some

cri mina l justice.

hours in the archltecture building working all night.

'To be the scholar that I want to be, there's no other

Graduate facilities such as the library in the College

way thao to study at night for as long as it takes.''

of Medicine gave undergraduate and professional

Douglai;s added.

studel\ts somew here to go after Founder's Library and

Toacrnmmodatethealternativeschedulesofmany,

the Undergraduate Library were cl0sed. Visitors to

several schools and colleges have late night or around

many graduate facilities benefited from thi: less social

the clock access to facilities.

atmosphere.

Many of tomorrows

technical professionals spend countless hours in the
School 0f Engineering study areas.
"If it wasn' t for the rooms in the engineering

Senior biology major Raegan Durant noted, "The
med ical school library is :i quiet pl.t ee to go where
peopleonlycometo doonething,and that's tostudy."

Architecture students required alter hours access to thelrfacilitles in order to complete
time consuming projects. Senior architecture major Darrel Braxton put In late hours
at the drafting table to complete a senior project. photo by aida muluneh

late night study
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Engineering competition fosters inno vation

Howard University is home to a number of very talc.nted

to. build a scale model of a re.a l bridge. The twelve person

student organizationsamong them the American Society of

team from Howard was very confident that they would win

Civil Engineers. The Howard chap1cr of 1he s<.>ciery has a

the regional and advance t<) nationals.

mission to increase the visibility of How{trd in academic
competition.

The Society was also involved in a number of other
.academic pursuits . Members were submitting a proposal to

This desire co gc,r involved prompted the organization to

Ghana. West Africa in respanse to requests for ten student

enter a bridge building competiuon sponsored by the

engineerstov1s1t.and makeacontributionto thetechnological

American Institute of Steel Construction.

development of various communities.

"The competition is a yearly event that allows student to apply the skills
and theories that they learned in class."
Oma r Davis, president of ASCE
·'The competition is a yearly e vent that allows student to

"Ghana has asked for ten students to come and assist

apply the &kills and theories that they lc;.imed in class," said

them in developing their road. bridges and water facilities.

Omar Davis. president of ASCE.

The competition is just practice for the work we wi ll dq in

Students from area andnational schools were challenged

Ghana," said Davis.

Suetc.ss in lhc.compct1t1on involved 1eam members n\ak1n& and lc~hng scoJe roodels using
vt111ou.s desisn". l,,(ft to R1gh1· V\1csllcy~torri son. Karl Joseph. Kanmu Rashadc. Ons Clary,
"'f&Semly Pierre. RaoqueJ Greene. Omnr D:ivi"o; Pr:)Ctical ~:<.C.l'fi !iC~ such as thi$ competition.
tillowed s1·udc:nts to utilize lhc 1heorier\ ~tudied in cl:lSS. photo by atoyia deans
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An o ften overlool<ecl note in the his.tory o f Howard
is that the Unive rsity was founded during a prayer
meeting as an institution of religious training. While
theirisnoundergraduateprogram for religiousstud y,
religion and academics go hand in hand for a number
ofHoward students who have joined campus religious
organiza tions. The focus of these organizations is to
provide.stuclents with a balance between academics
and their religious beliefs.
"When Tcame to Howard I wanted an o rga nization
to keep me focused o n why I was at s('.11001. Our
o rganization does j1!5t tliat. 11 helps studen ts stay
focused while bringing them closer to Ch rist," said
Donna Gould, president of the International Alliance
o f Christian students.
The Ho.ly Tabernacle Ministries o f Howa rd
University not only focus on s piritual guidance, but
they al.so challenge the intellect of their members.
"We study the scriptures in their original form; we
read them in Arabic, Hebre w and Greek," added Tony
McEachern, president of Ho ly Tabernacle.
These dynamic organizations also lend a ha nd in
11elping U1e community. The members consid er
community service an integral part of their success as
campus organizations.
"We do a number of community service activities.
We tutor.at the School ofEngineering o n the weekends

and we've even planted trees and flowers," McEachern
said.
Religious organizations on campus have a presence
on campus tha trnay11ot reflected in the undergraduate
currk·u lurn.

For t he me mbers. however, thei r

in volvement has been as important It.) their success at
Howard as an y classroom knowledge.
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Newman Club (Catholic Student ~luster)
Autumn Stewart. Rev. Jerry Hargrove, Kimberly
Hayden. Flal Livingston
Ma rk s·
Second Row: Kimberly Cooke, Oojn Lake, Krishna
Y. Smith, Georgianna Richards, Maureen Poux
Absa!om Jones/Canterbury Fellowship
First Row: Michaot Pounds, Fal.tl'lor J. Carllon

Rel igious organizations provided students with an opportunity
to continue their religious development within the academic
setting. Additionally, these groups allowed undergraduate
students to interact with students and faculty of the School of
Divinity. all photos by susan jackson

AME Student Unjon
Maisha Almsttoog. Jall'ila Hoyett. Waltrina
Middleton, Montez Diamond, Maenell Means
Not Pictured: Rev. Constance C. Wheeler.
A .M.E. Chaplain

.El.ii.la: I
Robin Oatis, Rebecca Ellison

Wesley Foundation
Donna Smith, Kisha Richardsont Rev. LH!lan C.
Smith, Shon-tfyon Honon

e~
\\•J
'tr. \.ct,
r

Baptist Student Union
First Row: Jamila L. Hoyen, Nicole Wiggins.
Sparkle S. Hrll, Maisha Armstrong Second
Row: WaJtrina Mi<Jdletoil. Chaplain: Rev .
Carolyn L. Gordon, Flai Livingston, Montez
Diamond, Latechia S. Graham, Ciystal Joy
Singleton

II't·./i\'i
·11
.. '

~

Chaoe! Assistants and U$hers
First Row: Rosie Banks, Flaf Livingston, Rev.
Ulfian C. Smith, Audrey Donaldson, Kuwana

f\1oore Second Row: Jerlsa Johnson. Maenell
Mean$, Cassaudta Bedeau, Jana Curington.
Sha\Vn

e. ~Jones

Religious Fellowship C-Ouncll
Top to Bottom: Maisha AtmStrong. Robin
Oatis. Wallrlna Middleton, Flai Livingston,
Maenoll Means, Rev. Carolyn L. Gordon. Nicole
Wiggins, Rev. Lillian C. Sm1lh. Graduate
Assistant Leonard McMahon

religious study
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a day in the life

I

Comprised ·Of undergraduotes. os well as graduates. the
Howard Institution of "higher learning" p rovides to its students
knowledge and experiences enriched In legacy and girded
in optimism. As a university of firsts from Greek organizations
to world-famous leaders, Howard has found validation in its
successes. Founded as on institution for the training of
1heologions. Howard's role expanded as Freedmen'sHospital
served as a training ground for young medical doctors. The
Howard School o f Low produced mayors, a governor and a
Court

Supreme

Justice.

With the College of Dentistry being the fifth oldest denta l
school In the United Stoles, Howard's graduate programs
hove long established their role in academic preparation. So
from term papers to theses to well-developed dissertations.
Howardites continue to make their marks in ink and In spirit; to
make their impression in o day In the life...

~
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As part of his orientation program, student Ooxiadis Hill performs a check-up on an elementary school s tudent. photo by amanda bOlah

ort
by Joanne eustac he
A trip to the dentist is usually no laughing 111aller, but t71e st11de11ts in Howard's
College of Dentistry approach tile job with opti111is111 and a smile.
Lenora Blathers is a third-year dental i;t11dent nt Howard. This 24-year-old worked as
a11 office manager in 11 dental office after grad11ati11g fro111 Howard as a11 1111dergrad11ate.
"I watched them a11d I thought, I could do this," said Blathers.
So Lenora went back and fried lier luck i11 the College of Dentistry.
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8:00 am

..

Her day typically began with a lecture in oral su:rgery,
in which she some day hopes to s pecialize. "I really

enjoy my classroom studies, I find everything about
dentistry inteiesting."

12:00noon
Lunch timer Right a bout now, Lenora could probably
be found in the student lounge running her mouth and
"kickin' it" with he r friends.

..

In addition to training dentists, the School of Dentistry bas a
program In dental hygiene. photo by amanda bolah

1:30pm

Ln the afternoon, Lenora made her way to the clinic. She
ch ecked her book and sees what patients s he has schedu led for that day. Her fust patien t today was getting
impressions for a crown on one o f his teeth. Hesal there
Galmly, having total coniidence in his doctor, as s he
firmly placed the gummy fixture against the roof of his
In the den ta I lab, patients and Howard students have access to
sarvices rendered by dental students. photo by amanda bOlah

mouth and teeth.

S:OOpm
Finished with her workday, Lenora came home to relax
witl1 her fiance. They go out to dinner at one of her
favorite spots. This week it may be Georgia Brown's to
enjoy some sou thern Cuisine.

9:30pm
Being an early bird, Lenora headed for bed, exhausted
from th e long day.

Or. Diann Wh itfield-Locke spends time supporting the dentistry
programs at area elementary schools. photo.by amanda bolah

2:30am
Lenora woke up refres hed and began study ing.
Around dawn, she would cateh an hour nap before
getting ready to start a b(and new day. What m ig ht
seem ~ea stressful d ay to others, Le nora said, "is hm
and dyn amic." She hoped to be a11o ral surgeon one day
and by lhe looks o f the smiles on her patients' faces, she
would pro bably be a good one.

Students li~e Ooxiadls Hiii benefit trom the leadership of faculty
and sialf members like Brunetta Young. photo by amanda bolah

d en Lis try
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Jason Clark, Vice-President of the Divinity Student Association, participated in a weekly chapel service. photo by octavia.n hendersen

Divine Inspiration
by stacy berry

Whe11 Beverly Sonnier left Atlanta as a probation officer, she did11't know what the
Howard School of Divinity had i11 store. Now, as she dedicates her life to God and
co1111111111ity service, she strives daily to give back abu11d1111tly.
/11 lrer pursuit ofher Masters of Divi11ihj, she demonstrates n small portion of her love
for God. Says Son 11ier, "It's been a11 uphill journey, and fro111 that Iwant to be all that God
wai1ts me to be."
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9:00am·12:00 noon

Beverly woke u p with a prayer and headed out

tQ

c9mple te her normal class schedide. Among other
classes today her schedule included Christian Ethics
and i;aith, and Development and Spit:itual Formation,
"l appreciate these d ..sses because <t>· a base, they
d eal With morality and bow it fits into Christia n val·

Class assignment: dlssecllng a scripture from the Old Testament.
photo by octavian henderson

ues," Sonnier said.

1:00-5:00 pm

Beverly then jumped in her ca.r aod h ea,ds for Jo hen ing
Baptist Center in southeast where she works w ith senior citize.as as a p rogram director.

"Tdra.w so much wisdom from seniors and what they
have to offer as they teach us patience. l belie ve that
they a re just as vi bran l and active as we are. Sometimes,
I think that we tend to forget that," Sonnier asserted.

After earning an undergraduate degree from Howard, first year
student Flai Llving:ston decided to attend the School of Divinity in
Northeast Washington. ph9to by octavian henderson

5:30-7:30 pm

By this time, Beverly was headed to "Children o(Mine,"
a program 'ill which volunteers 1vorked irlthe capaci ty
of counselors, tutors and mentors.
" [don' t do this because anyone expects me to. I d o
this because children are an integral part of our today
and tOmo rrow," Sonnier added.
Founded as a seminary in 1867, Howard University remains a source
of knowledge for religious scholars. photo bY octavian henderson
7:30·10:00 pm

This was time that Beverly appoi1tted as ptLte study
time mthe Divinity library.
''This is time that l take to put everythi ng in perspe~
tive. 1 complete all m y studies here, then I go home to

rec.over for the day.

Or. Cain Hope Felder teaches the importance of being a good
pastor. photo by oc1avian henderson

divi nity
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Clinical nurse Kimberly Ware updates medical student Jonathan Taylor before his dally rounds. photo by amanda bolah

The Doctor Is In
by tamelyn carmen

Medicine is not a profession for tlie weary or the squeamish. Dedication, long hours,
n11d years ofstudy are but afew of the req11ire111e11fs for success. St11rle11f }011ntha11 Taylor
illustrates some of the c/1alle11ges faced by aspiring plrysicians.
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6:30 am-10:25 am
Jonathan Taylor, a senior at Howard UniversitySchool
of Medicine, ust1ally starts h is day by doing rounds, a
p rocess wh ere senior medical students examine pa·
tients to learn about their medical s tatus and p repare
them to be seen by a p hysician . "Being a senior med ical
s tuC!ellt feels

li~e

a life long dream has finally been

fulfilled," said Taylor.

Taylor also staled that h is ex-perienceat Howard Med i·

In a weekendl trip to the anatomy lab, occupatfonal therapy majors
Erice Baylor and Deadre Minor study the hand of a human cadaver
for Its extensors. photo by susan jackson

cal School bas been very positlve, "School here is llke a
family and professors are very willing to help," said
Taylor.

1 0:30 am · 5:00 pm

Taylor

stop~

doing rounds a nd works with patients,

drawing blood attd taking x-rays.

Seniors like Taylor Sp.end more time outside of the

Jonathan Taylor prepares to enter the sterile environment of the
operating room. photo by amanda bolah

classroom than most students. Sophomore students
such as Michael Young, s pe nd time s tudying phy$io1ogy, pathology, microbiology and preparing for the
Medical Examination Test, a na tiona l examination to
e"aluate rising jun.iors. "Medical school isfilled with a
lot ofinformation that has to be leamed h1 ashort period

of time," saia Young.
5:30 P. m - 8:00 "Pm
Taylo r begins to do rounds in the hospital to check on

At the emergency room nurses station, Taylor is briefed on the
days activities in the ER. photo by amanda bolah

his patients one last time before going home.

8:40 pm - 2:00 am

This is the t ime that Taylor a llots to spend by himself. It

.,.

usually invohres going home and relaxing. and com·

'$;;

p!eting bis studies. Taylor usually falls asleep around

1.

2:00 a.m. After a fow h ours of res(, it's back to the g rind.

~ ._~~·

In the end however. the hard work is worthwhile.

_.,
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~

/
~. :..:
Taylor and c linical nurse Vloleda Rodgers supe rvise a step-down
room while on rotation. photo by amanda bolah
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During the career fair, law student Leavy Matthews browses a bulletin board and e'x plores his options. photo by pctavian henderson

Law & Order
by reginald simmons

A.day in the life of a law student shows the strengt/1 that is necessary for a legal eagle
to survive in the law profession. For Joyce Smith, a third-year Jaw student, striking a
balance between the classroom and the office has been n11 uphill climb.
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a day in the life of...

7:00 a.m.

Jn Joyce's words, th is is the time when she tries to "fa 11
out of bed." After a shower, she begins reviewing her
appointments for the day ahead.

9:00a.m.
By nine, she's on her way to the ftrsl of two jobs at the
Washinb>ton branch of the NAACP. Her next three
holl.t'S will be filled with meeting after meeting.

Bob Brown, founder of the Illinois Black Panther Party discusses
the Importance of partlcipallon In the Miiiion Man March on
October 16, 1995. photo by octavian henderson

1:00-2:00 p.m.

After work, Joyce rna.kes the dash b.ack to campus to
squeeze in Business O rganization and Parb1ership Law
with Prof<)ssor Roger.

2:00·4:00 p.m.

During this two hour bre~k, Joyce grabs something to
ea tat the Law SChool Cafe, schedules her meetings and
does a little studying. "This is the time whenJ take care
of what ever business J can/' Smith said.

Graduate student leaders and third year law students Dernard N.
Newell and K. Bethel Harris converse with graduate biology
student Patrick M. Oates. photo by nereida gonzalez

4:00·5:15 p.m.

Joyce's class, Race Law with Professor Jones, deals
with the effects of racism in the judicial S)'Slem.

5:15p.m.·9:00pm
At5:15, it's time for Joyce to·make her way to her second

job at the Washington Lawyer Commission on Civi l
Rights. Part of Joyce's job is to compile complaints on

Before, afler and during class, anytime is a good Ume to make an
argument. photo by octavian henderson

the Denny's Corporation.
Affer work, Joyce once again reviews her appointmen t
book and plans her next day of work. But Joyce's day is
not over. She is also the President of the Student Bar
Association andmustdeaJ with those job duties as they
a rise. foyce, however, looks forward to. the day when
she will grace the courtroom as a lawyer.
In their offices, various student organizations conduct the extracurricular business of law school life. photo by oc1av1an henderson

law
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Second year MBA student Raquel Harding and Professor Steve Hughes share Information in the marketing office. photo by atoyia deans

by delauno hinson
Rochelle Park's 1111rlergrad11ate days were spe11t in preparation for a job i11 the corporate world. 811/ as the job market grew more compehtive slie k11ew that her educntio11
wo11ld11 't stop witIi a Bachelor's degree.
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7:30 am· 9:35 am
After a strenuous workout, she prepares for he.r fu II
day as both high school teacher and M. B.A. stude11t
in the Howa rd School f.lf Business. She teaches
sophomore, junior and sen ior English classes, s he
spends her time grad ing papers and reviewing her

Second year MBA student Amia Poston utilizes office time to
complete a class assignment. photo by atoyia deans

-

lessons planned for the day's classes.
10:30 am

Third period has begun and l'ark is guid ing her
juniors through "Native Son," als9 by Richard
Wright; as she applies what they learn to current
events s uch as the M illion Man March and affirma·
tive action.
3:15 p m
After a few more classes, her teaching day h is fi11·
ished and her day as a student be.gins. A~er going

After graduation, 1995 graduate Robin Batties stays in contact with
professors like Dr. Charles Managan. p)10to by a toyia deans

home, exchanging her books, and grabbing a quick
b ite to eat, she leaves for the school of business to

study and review for her evening's classes.
7:10pm
Rochelle begins her M.6.A. classes which include
Business Policy, Business & Society, and Report
Preparation. She is in class until 9:40 pm.
9:50 pm
Finally. Rochelle returns home to u nwind after an
extremely long day. After eating and dealing with

r

1r--.........
Second year MBA s tudent Brian Reid handles work in the student
office. photo by a toyla deans

any problems tha t are brought to her as a resident
assis tant in the Wes t ToweIS, she prepares an outline

for tomorrow's le.<Son$.
11:30 p m

Rochelle ends her day by finally climbing into bed

and gettiAg her well deserved rest. She has a long
day ahead of her tomorrow.

-

Also a high school English teacher, Rochelle Parks spe nds most of
her free time writing. photo by chrlstena hambrick

mba program
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After mon1hs of pract ice and condftioning. Biso n a thletes.
sought the volidatlon of vic tory In their various arenas. Al·
though they fell short of a nother MEAC ch·o mpio nsnip, the
Spikers comple ted another successful yeor, The Bison footb a ll
teom coped with !he loss o f senior Derrick Wynn. another
victim of the senseless violence thatplqgues the community.
The women's soccer p rogram validated their hopes of Intercolleg iate play as they received varsity status. Th e Grapplers
built upon the ir 1995 c hampionship season this year b y hosting their first home compettlion in four years. The women's
basketball team p roved their dominance in t he MEAC with a
c hampionship a nd a n NCAA bicl. After o winter cha ra c terIzed by the Blizzard of 96, tennis. track and baseball ushered
In a long Qnticipo ted spring. No matter wha t the means of
competition. Bison proved that in the e n.d. their winning spirit
was validated through hard work o nd success.

I

I1

J
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etermination
by marcus matthews

Young team de

MacArthur Johnson picked up crucial yards
alter a reception against Florida A&M
University. The Rattlers, like the Bison, looked
for improvement over their 1994 finish In the
MEAC standings.

~

Goal line defensive stands were a key point in
Bison victories. The squad showed strength
in defending their endzone, especially before
the home crowd.

During halltlme, Coach Steve Wilson and his
staff assessed the first·half performance of
the Bison squad.
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championship potential
After finish.ing a disappointing last in the

hc;:iting up and ready to make a run al the

MEAC for the 1994 season, the young Bison

MEAC title, the season took a tum for the

knew Lhere had to be better times ahead. Jn

wo rs t. Jn a tightly contested battle against

the lirst game of the ~ason, the tea m's h igh

Florida A& M, s ta r freshman quarterback

hopes were shot down very quickly by

Ted White suffered a lacerated kidney and

Bethune-Cookman.

was lost for the year. The Bison offense was

Despite this majo r set back, the p layers

never the sa me. White had thrown for over

refused to keep their heads d own. The very

1,000 yMds in just S games before his injury.

next week Howard came out and shu t down

Despite finishing 6·5 the Bison did have

a ve ry powerful Hampton team in fron t of sonie accomplishments
the RF!< Stadium crowd .

l<) be proud

of. For

the second s traight year junior punter Ruben

The young Bison also recorded victories

Ru.ii was named All-Conference First Team.

over North Carolina A&T. Alcorn State and

Junior place kicker )3SOn OcCuir, the leading

Morehouse College. Just as Howard was

was named to the All-Conference

,
--

-- -

" u1M, lc1I Ro&ter: (1) D1rlu1 Hanis. (2) Seb11t11n Owens. (3) D•tl'l•ll McOo..,ell, (4) Cedric Redd•!\. (S) V1nnl• Bty•. (I) Andrt• C• tt•r, (I )
MacArttu.u John• oft, (t) K•vln M11rpby, (1t) l•rry Cocu1or. H2) P.. p Hut1ilton. (13) Toy•• 11t1IMy, (14) BrS.n J1cllaon, (1S) JtaaJe Moor1 , (17)
$hl ftft0ft Aldky. (ti) J••Oft 0.Cllff, (1t) ClffffOn 5.mlth. (20) Sl•P l'l•r. Moatey. (21) Aki Wilton. (21) Biiiy .JenUns.
Bty•l'lt, (2 11 G.
$t1. .rt, (2t) Chrh Ro9.. a, (27) Cuflls Jontt, (ZI) AbdJul Martin, (30) Roben Robin•on , (31) Slelon Ro.m.,·o . ( J2) Aray WHlllt.f!bs, (JJ) Stefn
Ce-1ntron. ( ) 4) Rl'l.adl f:•rtM•Oft, (JS} Steve Willoby, ( Ji) Rube-ft Rw fr , (J1) Ja.rvis Georg•, (JI ) Syh,ester Settl••• (St ) Sherron PeKf, (40) J •ctt
C•tftlr•ll1 ( ...2) D•~I Bell, (4J) Stv• tt Btoome, t••) Tytone Lewi•, (4 S) Wltll•in Su-rch, (49) Cl1renc~ Peac.oc;ll., (41) Curtis All~ . (41) Ctdrlc H1tc.h,
{• t) 0.•mond
(50) l\oobv Jone s, (51) JOhl'lny H•rd•w•y, {52) l!ffC Berlin, {S3J Rho1n Hiii, (S4) Shaw n Trlm.bki, (55) Aodetl Ph•ht, (51) Donald
Scon, (57} M• tc Cl\,l1Ut, (68) D•vld C•rring ton, (St) Cl\ris 9oston, (tO) Corbit Elll&on. (fl)) Prtd Ray, (S-4) l(.lrt•m Swinton, (68) Anlhony Htfward,
(ll J 01ryl Hall, (70) ~d dl t Hooper, (71) Danit' Proctor, (7'3) l..tvtr 'Woung , (7$) Doug Morency, (16) Robert Del!, (JJ) Ryan Edwards, (19) Ronnie
John•on, {tO> Mt,co Wtrd, (It) Marlon Wtrd, (13) Kyle S•nde••· (85) Antonio Mv ff•Y· ( II) hll'I Arenha, {17) 8r1d Wiiton, (88) Ronnie l•rne•.
(t i) Themba MNlm.inl, (to) oe,,1i:t Reynold.a, (111 J~em1 Cote. {92) Kenneth Fra.tJer, (t'J) ftrr1nce WllUamt. (14 ) $h•wn H.111, ftl) D•ulck Twitty
(t'1l UttqM•• Dougla s.. (NJ Roy Sa.mP'$-on Co1cMt H•ad Cotch Sttlf* Wilson. Ric:llie Ha"'• tlleyfoui Petty, rrtd Dean. $111d1ra Sfllvtr, ous'
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Wonl'-Y• Greg 8u1Mt, Batt.' Nourl, Willl 111111 Cowatd
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team as was junior safety Billy Jenkins,

definiiely earned the name ''Young Beast."

junior defensive tackle Shawn Hall and

Starting just two seniors in the last three

senior center Dal)'.! Hall.

games shows that the Bison have a lot ol

Howard had the best special teams in the

young players with a lot of ei<~rience.

MEAC,led theconference intumoverratio

Returning most of their starters, Howard

·and ranked eighth in the country in net

was predicted to be one of the top teams in

pu11ting.

Freshman defensive tackle

Marques Douglas had seven sacks in six

games and was named rookie of the week
twice and defensive player of the week
once, a rarity for a true freshman. He

the MEAC next year.
After recording 33 solo tackles in 1994,
llneback.e r Clarence Peacock (46) held the·
Morgan State offense in check during their
homecoming game In Baltlmo'"e. Peacock
was one of the key players that anchored the
Bison defense.

•

,..?-
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The Bison laced a tough defensive onslaught
against ME.AC rival Florida A&M University.
The annual Rattler's contest is one of many
battles tho Bison must win in order to capture
the MEAC crown.
The solid kicking game ot punter Ruben Ruiz
(36) powered the Bison special learns. Along
with the scoring of place kicker Jason OeCulr,
Ruiz added another dimension to the Bison
attack.

football
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res1>ect
by kisha riggins

Lady Spikers_ rfip~-

Coach Linda Spencer led her veteran squad,
the team that in 1994 qualified fora Play·in·Bid
to the NCAA tournament. In her ninth s~son
as coach, Spencer has won five titled and has
compiled a Howard record of 148· 114.
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Outside hitter Britney Hughes and ·company
defended on their home court of Burr Gym.
Hughes·conlinued to make an impact as one of
the "Fab Five" recruiting class of 1993.
Tara Eggleston (10) made an early Impact for
the .$pikers. The freshmen showed why she
was one of Howard's top recrurts.
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high standards of excellence
After win ning the Mid -Eastern Athletic "Pla}•ers-of-the-Week.
Conference volleyball championship the

The team won the Columbia University

previous two years, going into the 1995

Tournament and the UniversityofMaryland

season, the Lady Spikers Volleyball team

Eastern Shore Tournament. They cJme in

expected nothing less. Unfortunately, they

second in the Robert Morris Tournament

lost in the championship tournament to

and their own Howard Classic.

eventual winners Florida A&M after a

This year, the Lady Spikers brought in

controversial game point decision. Although

four freshman, had a new setter and dea lt

they fell short of a "three-peat" this season,

with the loss of three starters from last year.

the squad still had a wmning season.

With only one senior, middle blocker Stacey

"We were very disappointed that we

WilUams. the Lady Spikers will fight for the

didn' t win MEAC this year. But we did do

MEAC championship with an experienced

some good things this season. It wasn't a

squad.

great success, but is wasn't a great failure

"The tournament loss taught the team a

also," sajd team co-captain. Shannyn Hollie.

lot. Don't count us out for next year because

The Lady spikers ended their season with

we w·ilJ still have the talent and the experience

a recordof21-11 . ThreeLadySpikersreceived

and we won't settle for anything less than lhe

post-team honors. Outside H itter Hollie and

championship," Hollie said.

middle blocker Carla Ellis were selected to
the First Team, All·Conference. Setter
Adrienne Lofton was selected to the second
team. All-Conference. Hollie and fr115hman
middl e blocker Rita Floyd were MEAC

-

First Row: Britney Hughes (4), Jaimi Smith
(14), Shannyn Hollie (9), Margaret Lipsey (7),
Adrianne Lofton (1) Second Row: Kisha Oliver
(Student Manager), Rita Floyd (8), Tua
Eggleston (10), Carla Ellis (13), Alena Simons
(11 ), Stacey Williams (5), Jasmyn Hollie
(Student Manager) photo by John fearing
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e eatin
by shenikwa stratford

Women's soccer team

Howard U1\iversity con tinued its grou nd

season o pener against George town where

brl!aking tradition this year by becoming the

their lost wasonly3-0, Oftentimes they found

first Historically Black College or University

themselves playing with less than a full squad.

to have a varsity level women's soccer team.

Freslmien wcrc kept o ff th e play ing field for

"The score was not always an indication of

an entire season because of the NCAA

our efforts. Even when we were down, we

clearinghouse rules.

kept om J1eads u p and put our hearts into it,"

The first goal tha t we made symboli zed so

sophomore right forward Ronee Stephens

much. It meant we cou Id do it, that we could

said.

compete," senior Ct'nter fu llbackObena Ocran

The a nnou nceme nt wh ich was mad e two
week~

said .

after the fall semester began, elated

The athletes practiced everyday beginning

fcma.l e S<Xeer players across campus. With

at6am to prepare themselves for their highly

rl rc in their eyes a nd d ett?rmi na tion in their

competit·ivcscnedulc w hich included Bosto n,

hearts, the squad comprised of walk-on

American, and Marymount University.

players, overcame more challenges than the

"The word is out about us. We've got

average firsl;-yea r team. After o nly three

som ething to prove and nowhere else to go,

practices, the Bison dove hl!adfirst into their

but up," Ocran said.

First Row: Shenlkwa Stratford, Oamall Ankoand•·Klng, Jan Clarke, Abena Ocran. Melantha Muhammad
Second Row: Jami Harris, Heather Savage, Bobbett Plummer, Patrice Saunders. Augusta Rullow Third

Row: Sharon• Edwards, Tuna ~loci~ Jennifer Lewis, Paula Thomas. Danielle lshem Fourth Row: Azure
Thompson. Head Coach Michelle Stree~ RC>nff Stephens photo by ausan jackson
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*&.history in its first season

Marymount challenged the lady Strikers in
the Greene stadium contest. The team played
competitively with the powerhouse programs
of collegiate soccer.
Players ranged In their levels of experience.
Many drew upon experience gained through
high school and youth soccer programs.

Coach Michelle Street laced the challenge of
preparing a newly formed team for major
Division I competition.
soccer
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by reginald simmons

Alter his first season, sophomore Andre Virtue
earned a position as team captain. Virtue led
all returning players in scoring with four goals
In 1994.
In his fifteenth season as head coach, Coach
Keith Tucker provided Insight he gained as a
Howard player during the 1970' s.

MidflelderClayton Maragh dlplayed the
Booter's agresslve offensive style.
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through adversity
The 13oolcrs who finished the 1994-95

"What hurt us was the fact that many of

season with a 7·7·2 record ca rried over the

our top recruits were unable to play. After

same zest and high hop..>s into the 1995--96

the injurieshitlheirweremanygameswhere

season.

we just didn't have the players lo keep the

Unfortuna tely, a number of

problems p revented the Booters from

team anoat," sa id Coach Tucker.
Th~

achieving their ultimate goal. The team
finished this season with a 6-10-1 rerord.

twenty-one man

t~am

comprised

mostly ol freshman sophomores and walk-

''We are a very talented team and our

on's needed to develop a chemistry that

record justdoesn't renect ourtalents. Intact

wou ld focilil ate teamwork in cr ucial

it's a. step do wn from last yea r," said

situa tions. Both Coach Tucker 1.111d the team

midfielder Raymond Goodlett.

remained very optimistic about next year.

The team headed by veteran coach Keith

•we are very hopeful about next year.

Tucker and assistant coach Curtis Landy

The team will be much stronger and more

recruited what many saw as one of the most

unified," sa id freshman defend er Jaso n

talented freshman classes in the country.

Chong.

I

-- ..
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1995 Men' s Roster: RafluAkindejl Ablna,JahmanieAnderson, Devon Binns. Koll Boxhlll, Jason
Chong, Johann Chong, Carlington Clarke, Damion Delgado, Chris England, Ray Asher, Kamal
Flucker, Stephan Frederick, Raymond Goodlett, Rahan Goodlett. Warren Graver, Robert
Hemmings, Blaine Jones, Mike Lawronce, Omar Leggett, Clayton Maragh. Quinlan McGraw,
Marwan Porter, David Russel, Omar Shakir, Rajee Shakir, Greg Simmonds, Mike Smith, James
Smith, Jevaughn Sterling, Andre Virtue, Marlo Wimberly, O'Neal Williams. photo by Jeffrey John
rearing
socce r
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domination
by kisha riggins

Lady Bison dominate MEAC

For the last two years, the Lady Bison

the team's leading sco,..,r.

have been a basket away fonn winning the

Pre-season A 11-MEAC team picks

Mid-Easte rn Athletic Conference (MEAC)

sophomore forward Alisha "Tuff" Hill and

tournament.

junior center Oenique Graves a lso won All·

This year, U1e Lady Bison wanted nothing

Tournament team ho nors. Hill returned this

less than a conference championship. Early

season after leading the nation in field go.11

domination set the tone for the season, a year

percentage at 70 percent as well as leading

that ended with a 65-46 victory over North

the Lady BISOn in scoring and rebounds.

Ca rolina A&Tand a long anticipated MEAC

Graves, the6-5 center, blocked a career 55

title. Junior guard Amanda Hayes was named

sho ts last season, providing a defensive force

Most Valuable Player.

for teams to face.

"Th is is one of the most tale nted and d eep

Senior, forwards Tia1ma Scott a11d Melissa

teams J have had since I've been he re,"

Younghavebeenstea dyenergyforthe l ady

proclaimed Head Coach Sanya Tyler.

Bison for the last three years. Forwards

After losing point guards Candice Hynes

Eriade Hunter, Renee Thompson, Nicole

and Adaidra Hill to a season-ending knee

Johnson,LatoyaGarderandguards Kimberly

injury, Tyler depended on her bench to pull

Ford and Charmil Spooner have provided

her through. The injuries challenged other

the Lady Bison with a deep and capable

players to step up and lead U1e team to a 20·

bench. Coach Tyler summed up the Lady

9 record. A trans.fer from the University of

Bison's goals for the season.

West Virginia, Hayes played her first game

"It is no seuet that our goal is to win the

for the Lady Bison in December and scored

MEAC and advance to the NCAA's. We

JO points. Since then, Hayes has emerged as

expect to do well this season.''

Flrst Row: Am1nd1
Hayes, T11nn1 Scott,
Klmb@rty Ford, Ch1rmll
Spooner, Candice

Hyn... LaToy1
Gardner, Ad1ldr1 Hill,
Melisse Young second
Row: Aul1t1nt Coach
Linda Spencer, Student
Trainer Kim Coldwell.
Teem M1n19er Nicole
Eubanks, Nicole
Johnson, Alisha Hill,
Oenfque Graves. Renee
Thompaon. Erlado
Hunter, Team Manager

Marc Clarke, Student
Trainer Carnethla
Coleman, A1sl1tant
Coach Jell Wlnlems
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Junior Amanda Hayes played lhe kind of
defensive game that allowed the Lady Bison to
defeat Hampton by 40 points. Hayes nmed
high praise throughout the season and into
the MEAC tournament.

The Lady Bison forced mistakes from their
opponents through an aggressive style of play.
Teamwork came through chomlstry,
experience and coaching.
Renee Thompson, a 6'0" freshman forward,
battled Hampton In the paint.

basketball
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momentum
by kisha riggins
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Junior guard Eric Dedmon (25) gave some
defensive help to freshmen guard Thurman
Johnson (31 ). Veteran players added
experience to the mix of talent.

Aggressive play from freshmen such as Lionel
Allen (50) and Jabarl Oullz show promise for
the Bison squad.
After taking some punishment from opponents
early on, the Bison got physical and embarked
on an impressive second half of the season.
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Bison start cold bulfga~

momentum

ffead men's basketbal l coach Mike

sc<>rer before his knee injury inthe middJeof

McLeeseplannedonbreakingmanyrec:otds

Uw season, the Bisoll proved to be more

d uring this 95-96 season. Bu t being the last

talented than critics thought. The young

team in Division 1 basketball to wi n their

13is()n were anchored by Outtz, who led U1e

first game was not a record him or his team

team in scoring at 19points per gam~ Other

anticipated.

Bison newcomers who had significant

" ll was toug h in the begilming. But we've

playing time were 1reslm1an cen ter Lio1;1el

turned it around. Losing a game is hard

Allen, Geo rge Washing ton Uni versity

enough,but going}Sgameswitho uta win is

tra msfer Rene Ha rry and freshman gu.ard

even more difficult to handle,'' freslm1an

Melvin Watson.

starting point gua rd Jabari Outt.z said.

The veternns of the team, sen ior guard

The Bison started their seaso11 w i U1 t"ivo of

Heginald Blackmon and senior forward

thei.r nine garnes on the road agai nst

Khalid Ross, helped the Bison down the

powerhouses Florid a State, University of

stretch with theirexperienceand aggressive

Maryland and Texas Christia n University.

defensfve play. Junior guards Gay a nd Eric

Afte r a o ne-point win at home against

Dedmon split time at sliooti11g guard and

conference foes, the University of Maryland-

also heavily contributed to the ga me.

Eastern Shore Eagles, the Bison then went on

' 'Vi th the blend of experience and you ng

a winning streak by d efeating Coppin State

talent, Outtz was positive ab-Out the Bison's

by a po int after a buzzer beater by junior

c hance in the Mid -Eastern A thl etic

guard John Gay. The win over the Eagles

Conference iliis year.

was the first in foµr years for the Bison.
Despite losing senior forward Phil
Chenier, who was theteam'ssecond heading

"We're looking forward to going far in
the tournament a nd winning the last MEAC
games."
First Row: Phil Chenier,
Khalid Ross, Melvin
Watson, Jabari Outtz,

Head Coach Mike
Mcleese. John Gay, Eric
Dedmon, Greg Boone,

Reggie Blackmon
Second Row:

Admini strative Asslsta.nt
Joy Jeffreys, Team
Manager Ch ris BeU, Team
Manager Derrick Davis,

Anthony Brown, Erik
Shemwell, Assi stant
Coach Oerrell Matthews,
Assistant Coach Mike
Jones, Assistant C·oach

Kevin Nlckelberry, Rene
Harry, Lionel Allen,
Thurman Joh nson, Team

photo courtesy of Howard University Office of Sports Information

Manager A. Wllllam
C lcvelandf Team

Manager Adrianne Terry

basketbaU
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by kisha riggins

Sharks and Lady Sharks continue
For the entire year, Howard's swim team

relay team. During the Southern States

[The SharksI looked full steam ahead to the

Championship, this foursome broke four

USS Senior Nationa I Championships which

school records with three first place finishes

leads to the Olympic trials, and then the

in the 200-yard freestyle (1:24.58), 400-yard

NCAA Championships, and this year the

freestyle (3:07.48) and the 200-yard medley

Sharks, are running over with confidence.

(1:34.58). A bronze medal in the 400-yard

"We've got a good chance of sweeping the

medley (3:3J .02) a.lso broke a school record.

relays," .sa id a confident Jabari King, co-

The Lady Sharks als-0 made history this

captain of the men's swim team. " H we don' I

year as they shattered 21 school records. Led

make any mental errors, we shou ld win,"

by co-captains Angela Beale and Scann

King added.

Westcarr, the Lady Sharks met their own

King has reason to be optimistic. He held

expectations of victory. Freshman Maya

this year the school record in the 100/200

Nasution broke records in three events, the

yard backs troke. King, Jaja Wade,

200-yard butterfly (2:18.74), the 200-yard

sophomores Stephan Steers and Daniel

medley(2:15.70)andthe200-yardbackstroke

Rickett.~madeanunflappable400-yardswim

(2:13. 13).

-

Shark Women: Anna Barber, Angela Beale, Sandra-Linda Black, Gall c. Davis, Tunisia Davis,
Tamanika Haven, Shani Jackson, Angela James, Lisa Mack, Mary Nasution, Gugulelhu Ndlovu,
Seana Westcarr, Allele Winston photo by susan Jackson
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The Sharks rounded out their 1996 home
schedule against Mary Washington College,
In the following weeks they achieved record
breaking success at the Southern States
Championship meet.
As swimming coach, Dr. E. Newton Jackson
recruited and trained a squad that cont1n11ed
to improve toward a goal of reaching NCAA
Championship competition.

The Shark women and men excelled In the
rolay events. The swimmers competed
Individually as well.

swimming/diving
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The Sharks hosted meets against regional
competition In Burr gymnasium. Home meets
prepared the team for major competitions while
allowing the Howard community to lend
support.
The Bison also excelled in diving. Under the
leadership of Coach Courtenay Miiier, Sharks
made an impact in competition.

Team members served as key supporters while
their fellow Sharks competed.
92
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The strength of the Sharks resulted in
thelrtotal domination of the Southern States

"Jn terms of win/ loss, we can't compete

Championship meet. The Sharks continued

wilh ot11erschools," King said. '1 got tired

the.irrecord breaking trend with a total often

of Rosing."

records being shattered during the meet.
The women's.freestyle relay team brok~ the
University :record in the 200-yard (1:42:48)
and 4-00-yard (3:49.28) events.
Martin Ewing also broke a 23-year·old

.....

season for the Sharks.

diving record in the three meter event.

The Sharks ultimately proved that they
could overcome adversity and win.
"My goal is to have the kids give their
best. If they do that, then that's all I can ask
for, and that they exemplify the term
student-ath lete," said Coach Jackson.

But, despite tneir accomplis.tunents, it

Ten of the Lady Sharks carried 3.0 grade

wasn't their talent alone that pushed them

point averages or better. Five men held the

throu.gh the season. It was also their

same high honors.

resiliency. Laekofdepth.a ndfewathleteson
scholarshJpmadeitagrueUngand frustrating

-,

"'The key to our success is to get a few
quality recruits," Jackson added.

-

.. ,

Shark Men: Rubin Bashir, Martin Ewing, Joel Harrison, Phillip Haynes, Ruddard Hillard, Storm
Jackson,Jabari King, Jawara King, Enrique Malabar, James Ray, Daniel Ricketts, Stefan Steer,
JaJa Wade photo by susan jackson

swimming/d.iving
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by kisha
riggins

Grapplers defend championship on home
The Howard Un iversi ty WresUing team

place In the 142-po und d ivision a t theMEAC

had just accomplished what seemed almost

Lourname n t, he a lso took home the

impossible. They won the Mid-Eastern

tournament MVP award, placed in Eastern

Athletic Conference tournament for the first

Regional~

nme in 20 years, placed four wrestlersin the

tournament.

Eastern Regiona l Wresting champio nship

Juni1irs Alphonso Taylor, LeDon Rtlbinson

tourna ment and senl three w resllers to the

and William Taylor looked to go even fa rther

NCAA tournament for the first lime I

than they d id last season. Alphonso Taylor

conference history.

finished second in Eastern Regionals in the

After compiling 22 wins and 7 losses last

126-pound class, Robinson finished third in

year, theGrapplershad to contend with losing

the 134-pound division in the conference last

three senior s tarters; team captain Sean

year.

Clayton, Daman BryMCand And re Mitchell.

heavyweight.

Willia m Taylor placed third as a

Bu t this year, they returned seven starters,

Senior Melvin Yates planned to finish his

three of whkh placed in the conference

last year of eligibility by not only "two-

championship last year.

pea ting~ as the champion m the 167-pound

After defeating Norfolk Stale, Coppin
State, Delaware Sta le and James Madison by
an average of

20 points, the Grapplers were

off to a 4-0 start.

division, bu t also returning lo lhe NCAA
tournament.
Alp ho nso Taylor believed tha t good
things were

Leading the Grapplers was sophomore

in store for the 1995-1996

wrestling team.

team captain Jason Guyton. Guyton had an

"We can win, we have the ability to win.

astounding freshman season, coming in first

It's rust a ma tter of wanting it bad enough."

First Row:
Carl Colston
Leanard Robinson
Fred Ray
Jesse Moore
Second Row:
Charles Allen
Melvin Yates
LeDon Robinson
Wiiiiam Taylor
Third Row:
Jason Guyton
Jacobi Guyton
Alphonso Taylor
Arian Ray
Derrick X Henson
photo courtesy of
paul cotton
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and wrestled in the NCAA

s po rts

turf

The Grapplers took advantage of their home
court be quickly defeating their first four
opponents. Wrestling In Burr gave wrestlers
an opportunity to compete before a home
crowd.
Coach Paul Cotton entered his 12th year as
head coach lor the Grapplers. Coach Cotton' s
world class wrestling experience motivated
his squad.

In addition to MEAC rivals, the team f aced
regional competition from George Maso11, the
University of North Carolina, and the Naval
Academy.

wrestling
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by kisha riggins

howard tennis team draws
Both the men a nd women's tcru1is teams

Junior Kenny Callender transferred from

spcnl the 1995-96 season in a rebuilding

the University of Louisvil](' two years ago

phase.

and s,11 o ut in 1995 and planned on keeping

Athletic

After winning the Mid-Eastern
Conference

championship

alive a family tradition of playing tennis al

tournament five of the last seven years, the

Howard ( his sister played for the Lady Bason

women'~

from 1989-91.) Freshman Oamu Bobb, who

team has five new members to

continue that winning tradition.

has been playing competitive tennis for the

Freshman Tra~y Austin came to Howard

last 12 years, ranked number-one in the

after going 60-0 throughout her high school

America n Tennis Associa tion in lhe l S's

c:arccr .11 the ntlmber one position. Senior

singles division in 1994·. New Mexico Military

walk-on Pnya Jayarman played this season

Institu te transfer Ebenezer Donkor, ranked

in the top seeds after transferring from Tyler

number-nine in 1995 and continued his

Junior College in Texas.

excellent play at f-low.aid.

The women's team captain, senior Nicole

Senior Sheldon Walters played his last

Phillips, played her final year as a Bison and

year as a Bison and won the fourth posihon

led the group of experienced players such as

in the MEAC in 1993.

junior Cayce Cummins and sophomore Eboni
Wa ll ace to sue«>ss 111 the MEAC.

"Our men's team this year was o ne of the
best that Howard has ever had; even though

The men's team this year brought in three

our women's team is ilt a rebui ld h1g year,

p romising players who all battled with junior

Ihey have the opportunity to be<:ome MEAC

team captain Jama l Johnson for the number

champions."

one seed.

First Row: Tanisha Bracey, Vallcta Woods, Eboni Wallace,
Nicole Phillips, Tunisia Davi s Second Row: Head Coach
Larry Strickland, Prlya Jayaraman, Tracey Austin, Cayce
Cummins, Assistant Coach Roderick Brown
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First Row: Damu Bobb, W. Kenny Callender, Ebenezer
Donkor Second Row: Head Coach Larry Strickland, Cedric
Grant, Jamal Johnson , Sheldon Walters, Atslstant Coach
Roderick Brown team photos by jeffrey John fearing

The Bison men competed with a talented squad
of veterans and recruits. After last year' s
crown as the best HBCU squad, the Lady
Bison were the team to beat this season.
Coach Larry Strickland Instructed his women's
squad before a match against Coppin State.
Coach Strickland earned MEAC Coach of the
Year honors nine times as coach of the

women's team.

The cold winter months did not deter the tennis

teems. Both squads used area Indoor facilities
untll they returned outdoors in the spring.
tennis

•
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TheBlsonutlllzedGreeneStadlumforpractlces
during the early spring. The team prepared for
the gruellng spring road trip where they play as
many as three games per day.

In addition to conference competition, the
squad was scheduled to play the University of
Virginia, Tulane and Georgetown. The season
lasted wolf Into April.

!

#
The Bison hoped to battle their competition
powered by a strong pit.Ching rotation and
solld hitting from key veteran players.
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Professional baseba ll had gone through

big numbers. Johnson led the team in home

some trying tim~s i!l the1995 season, and so

runs, runs batted in ai1d hits. Defensively,

had Bison baseball. For the prev ious three

Johnson maintained h is starting position as

years, the baseball team bad ended their

fitst baseman.

season in the ficst round of the Mid·Eastem

AlthougJ1 the Bison played without last

Athletic Conference to urname nt. This year,

sea.son's tea m captai n, Miles Mag bie, they

the ba·s eball team set their goals to win more

we:re still deep in leadership. The squad was

games a·nd to improve their showing in the

co01posed mainly of uppe rclassmen a nd a

conference tournament

deep pitching ro tation.

''We definitely want to win more ga..,es.

Johnson looked forward to the 1996$eason

We broug ht in some promising recruits and

as a yea r for the Bison to show a big

we expect to wi11 more, " sc,>phom o re

improve1nent.

outfielder Kevin Armstrong said.

"Our coaches !Chuck Hinton. Chico

Although the season sta rted in mid -

Hinton, Eric Johnson] want us to practice

February and ended in March, the Bison

hard and play hard. We want to win, and if

played about 40 games, sometimes up to

practicing ~nd playing with 100 percent is

three a day.

what we had to d o, we will do It."

For the last two seasons, ·M ost Valuable
Player Terrance Johnson continued to pu~up

-

.. ..., .-
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Flt$t Row: Mtchael ~ntffl, Geor0t Omoir. Ch• ndMt Saoircy, Aubr~.V Fane, Lorne S..ttisct; O.ttel• Scon. Johan Femn.nd•t Second Row; Maf'll:
·Slmmeai!IJl!llf, Stov~n Eaao.n, Ronald Dup..aala. Keith Outtirle; JuUU-! Dubosoe, Sc:~ Fta.zier. Jan"'s H•nl$, Gt9g Bopne Third Row: Terr-anc•
Johnison. Hert>.11 Wheat Bren t Wiiiiama, Vincent Bucklos, Chtit W• rrtn.. Jo@iy Hod,ges-, J:t.rMro Thomas Fourth Aow ~ Ftllc-la Seaborn,. COfch
Eric Johnson, Co&ch Chuck Hlnton. Coach Chleo Hinton. Coach TOfl"I R.Nvell. Sean Tv1i.y photo b1 fe"rey John tear11\9
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Bison track maintains

Ready, set, go' The Biso1\ track team

was a time of maturity and growth, said

exploded out of the bloc:ks for U\e 1995-96

Moultrie. The finals, held in Greensboro,

Under the mentorship of 1996

NC, pushed fhe Bison to the maximum.

Olympic track and field referee Bill Moultrie,

ThrotJghout the meet, the first place position

boththemena11dwomen•steamsrepresented

flip-flopped between Howard and Coppi n

strong competition throughout the MEAC

State. The (ate of the meet depended upon

during thecrosscountry,indoorand outdoor

each individual event. In the end, the women

seasons.

and men'stemntookhomesecond and fourth

season.

Their motto: Not everybody can be a
track Bison.
"Why? Because they just aren't tough
enough;· Co.1ch Mou ltrie said. Unlike most
sports,thelrackteamcompetesfromAugust
to May.
"They are like three sport people running

places, resp~tively.
The outdoor season took the Bison from
the Howard Relay$ lo the NCAA
Championships held in Oregon.
"We don't have a1Jy arch rivals," said

M.ouJtrie. "But people co1tsider us to be their
arch rivals."

almost year round. They get it done on the

One reason the Bison have remained one

trackand in the classroom despite their hectic

of the all-time top ten teams in the cou1ttry

schedules, Tha t's why l have so much

from year to year is because oi MouJtrie's

admiration for them," said Mou ltrie, now

belief in a familyenvirenmenton and off tlw

celebratiJ1g his 20th year as U\e Bison head

track.

track coach.
Duri1tg the cross-country season, the Bison

"We st-ick together, support each other

and stay tight," sophomore long-distance
runner Kiley Maynard said.

,,

Flr-4 Aow: Eboni While, Kenya P111lm1n, Stac:' Jord1m. Oton WatkH, M(l(lM: Noef, SOptlla
wet1 Second Row: Janell MartJn, SMna Ferguson, KJeole Ptyot, Jam•lla Mc.Elroy,
Ac;m- S~ens, T:unm·y Edwards- Third Aow: Coae:h Wljllam Moultrie. Ctuls1in11
8eftOl'I, N1lo W88'11nvfon. Lonie-II JOhl'ISotl 168m photos by Jeffrey fohn !e~rin9

F irst A.ow; Nalo W&sh lng1on, Ye~ Chesrnu•, <;:tltls U!e, Mezgebe M~t•hton, Neville
8:unough..s. Christin~ B•llon Second Row: Oamlion Rowe, KIW; M• ynard, W llOam
Gruon. Omar Mood'f, Kentlc Bro<*is Third Row: Anthony Okke,-.on, M41rk J•ff«$0n,
Kenyon Link, Adilan Cl•rt\e, M.urlon Mu tuoy fount! Row; Abdul~ b kl, J;t11rl0tt Lord,

Head Coa~h William MO\lltrie. Joel ·Bound&, l.on• lt JohnSO(I
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Themenandwomen' steamsbravedthewinter
cold for outdoor practices. The preparation
insured a strong showing at the annual Howard
Relays.
The men's team looked toward the outdoor
season to Improve upon their fourth place
finish In the MEAC Indoors.

Coach Moultrie added Olympic experience to his 20 years
of coaching expertise at Howard. Coach Moultrie would
serve as a referee for the Atlanta games.

track

•
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fierce com etition

by marcus matthews

intramurals gain popularity
ln the Blackbum Center, Burr Gymnasium,

basketbaU tournament was held to see who

and Greene Stadium, the weekend warriors

would be the best three-on-three ballers.

battled. Whether the sport was thr('(>-()n·

Players of all backgrounds and sk ills

threebasketballorbowling,Howardstudents

participated in this all o ut battle. The

engaged in the highly competitive world of

toumament rea lly didn't heat up until the

intramural sports. While lhey didn'treccive

semifinal rounds.jus t making the semifinals

the atten tion given to their intercollegiate

was a n accomplishme1\t in itself. The four

counterpa rts, these s tuden ts took their

semifinalis ts qualified for the Historically

activities very seriously.

Black College Tournament that was held at

As the Bison football team took the field

Howard on February 17, 1996. The winners

each week, there were battles just as intense

then advanced to th e Mid-Atlantk

played on the Greene Stadium astroturf.

Champ1onsh1p held in Baltimore, MD.

These battles were a part of the 1995
lntramuralFlagFootb.1llseason. Thesuccess

Center,

of the season really relied o n the students

coordinated various intramural activities

who participated in the league and they did

includfog bowling, badminton, b illia rds,

not disappoint. Some students were justoul

soccer. and various s pecia l promotional

for the simple but complex task of winning

events. P,1rticipants could also qualify for

the championship. From the beginning to

other national competitions similar to the

the end, all of the games were hard fought

Schick Super Hoops.

and action-p.1cked .

---------

From the recreation room in the Blackbum
Mr.

Sa muel

Amoa ka-Atta

Addtlionally, club sports such as

On November 28th, there was some

badminton and bowling allowed Howard

serious ballin' going o n. The Schick Super

tean1s to compete (and win) against varsity

Hoops Annua l Three-on-Three intramu ral

squads at other institutions.

The bowling lanes in the Blackburn Center offered student an opportunity
to Improve their skills or to team a new activity. Levels of intramural
activities ranged from purely recreational to highly competitive.

intramurals
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photo by lfe-toyo ttlomos

the shroud
the shroud tolls.
all that Is to be seen is hidden from view.
darkness my only friend.
the light. like on Infrequent lover.
come to caress the soul
through lhe gops 1n the shroud. eternal
happiness con be seen. but never shall we met.
for I om one of the many. only allowed to see
the Joys. life con bring
shifts close o tt my dismembered eye.
once ogoln joy hiding from the eye.
by reginold s1mmons
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Woman of H.U
Diversified hues
A rainbow of emotion
A rainbow of love
All wrapped up Into
African beauty.
Into African American & Pon African you:
Woman of H.U.
Surrounded, drowned in o sensuous sea of brown
Colling us, colling us
Colling us Block
Colling us bock to the sweet richness of the Creator's flavor
And we return, year ofter year
savoring the mellow happiness of yellow
The true blues of blue
With these extremes among our queens
What ore us potential kings to do?
Analyze the wood's emotions through your eyes,
Get caught up in o love voodoo stew,
Or emerge ourselves in the spectrum or you
by ondre little

color training
remember
when It was wonderful to
be block, dar1<, brown. mocha chocolate
sexy like me?
Slsters honey-colored to Ms. Alpine White
nothing wrong with that os tong
os you stay btock and strong
don't let our men
don't let their men
put you on o pedestal above
brown sugars
love Is supposed to be color blind
but we've got 1·hem
walking around waiting for the c lub

~

lights go on
to see if you're bright enough, excuse me
light enough to toke home.

This kind of self-destruction hos got to end
somewhere In Texas heat
block babies ore born
with mothers talking
·white isn't right. too b lock is still wrong,

try to find you a nice light-colored girl or boy
to marry and bring home.·
by cassondra bedeou

'
!'~-!ii.~-..,..,. . ..:.~

photo by corlos Jackson
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One Never Knows

on attrac tive men

Yeah. Chlllln ' on the yard. or on the move

Planning, Buildln', Or ore lhey schemln'?

so l look
maybe i store
the cool eyes. chilly
self
assured
does my glance mol(e
you uncomfortable
do your shoes suddenly
beeome too light
do you shift In them
does you face feel like
fire
or do you like It
do you lhink ii means i
wont you?
1do.
like o portrait on my woll
a vase on my shelf
nothing more than on
adornment
don't worry.
I don't core what's on
your mind
after centuries of being a
fixt ure.
decodes of ploying
mommy.
it's my turn to IOOk
and look

Conscious. Unconscious. Live. Dead-People Still

by olllson boloh

Check that one with natural hair,
Or that one in sophisticated wear
What's Up? Whatch' you about? Mad Clout?
Chlllln', Doin' my thing
I'm on this. I'm on that. being laid
back or playln' dog & cat
Music. Money. SOul
Which is silver. which is gold
Which is worth something anyway
·Hey you know the number. lrue Facts
Bell bottoms. sweats. steam pressed Slacks
lhey're craz.y. They're smart. They're fly. They're cool
Them. They. Those People · Who's Equal
Con I jump with Y'all. you we'll check you
Out later 'Dogg' Keep II Reali Huh?
See what solidarity is all about. Don't Sleep!
Look at African God & American Player

Messed Up in the Head
MMM HMM. I see those sisters • wonder
II they're in the act of being goddesses
Queenin' or Flendin'
So and so says this... and. sometimes that.

Shoot I don't know.
Be yourself but revolve to fhe best. most· def
I know whatch' you mean

All walks or life
All Angles
All styles. types, combinations

All relative. I guess
All is welt Righi?
One Never Knows.

by charles deveaux

To rment
You don't know whet I'm going through
I'm lelllng you all nigh t toss & turn
One more bridge left to burn
I'll tell you the story of the lonely one's
No one to console them in the whole wide world.
Then my brothers came along & comforted me
Unlock my chains set me free, I'm dlfferenll
Look a t what you've done to me. don't know how I feel.
Don't know how you did it, me be that golden seal.
I'm walking towards you waiting for your reply
I'm depending on you to answer my Inner cry
Aren 't you my friend? Here to help along the way
A prophetic angel here to stay guiding me along the way
by morion bull

photo by susan jackson
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On ony pulletin boord, Hiers from hundreds of organizations
odVertlse countless meetings. gotherings and social mixers on
compus, bringing together people of common geogrophlc
areas. Interests and beliefs. For most. community service is a
must, But for others. the only validation they need Is 'that of
self-sotlsfaction.

In September,

groups p a rtic ipated In

AIDSWALK 1995 to raise funds and awareness for the growing
epidemic. while other students joined hands ond hit the
streets to make their voices ring out one million strong at the
Miiiion Mon March. Notional organizations cultivated their
future leaders through student chapters. as the Howard
chapter of the NAACP continued to support former president
Ben Chavis as an ad vocate for positive change. Wl lh a rich
selection of groups to c hoose from. students found that selfdevetopment could be achieved collectively if. and onty if.
they remained united - and orgonized.

orga nizations

•
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Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
Alpha Kappa Alpha Soro rity, Inc.. the first Greek-letter organ1za·
lion established by black college women m America. was founded
on January J 5, 1908 by 16 dynamic women. Since then. the
sorority has grown to a membership of 130,000 women united by
a bond of sisterhood and a commitment of service to all mankind.
Alpha Chapter strives to improve social stature of African·Ameri·

can women .
1-' irsl Row: Eric.i. htcCla.sky, 001\nil ~1~. MonJca o,,\'I~. Le!>IV Robinson, KJ(fany
Seaforth, Ti\0\.)11\1 \<\1ash1ng101\, Lenore Sulli"an. Kc.ilti Runf', Chnstme Rlcht1rd ...,
LaTanya Jones Second Row: 'I i(fa11y N~ly, I.air-ice Wilkins, C h.ri$hau11 8r-1d ncr,
TtdCy \Vhitc::, Ani.ta Rock1A·~ll. C'h ulsey Lc\ndry. Tlfani laci..son, 'rodameka 8011dret1u.\,
Tlf(a1ly Scou,. Shonda H\1t:r), TllnMhii Fcao& 1\Jot Pictured: Kali Gordon, frco

Sil\1:1.ton

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. , the first Black Greek letter organ/·
zation was founded on the carnpus of Cornell University in 1906.
Alpha Phi Alpha was establlshed on the principles of deeds.
scholarships, and love for all mankind. Howard University's Bera
Chapter was founded on December 20, 1907. It was the first Black
Greek letter organization on a historically Black college campus.
First Row: And re J\.Utchell, Ahbaba Robins. Ru~ll fl icklord, Chnstoph1;r Tyf'cin 1
Antoulc> Barnes Second R0\'1; lk-n Carter, To<ld Ttlplctt, Diln.lad1 \'\'h.itle n, M1.1hk
Gaine<t, f.tudolph ~1c:Can.n, ~th Froon•an, \•\far ~n Iro ns, Cccslio Gill

American Chemical Society
Th6 purpose is lo instills professional pride in chemistry. chemical
engineering and other related disciplines and to foster an aware·
ness of the responsibilities and challenges of /he modem chemist.

firsl Ro"': C'he-rvl.Jacks. Sonyo11 Bum-., Jen.ni.fe_r Jones, Dam<' Fo r~. Dami<!.n Yc1ung,
Kim R1ch'11dsor\, Sha\\'na J.testcr Secod Row: Yvette ()rake. Cecil Brt nvn, Carol('('
\•Vosu, C(lurtney Carter, K1f{nny Sc.:llortlt,. t clcl'ltC r .1ln1l!r, l,.lltt'chi,\ Crahan1, J·fe•.1lh(.'r
Pendlcteto, Jo ri e U~ Bro\\'" Third Ro,11; Dion Oa\'ld, Q uentin Keith. En.csha C,.-1bb,

Kimberly Vande\'er. Tara OJtn

American Institute of
Aeronautics and A stronautics
The purpose is to familiartze students with programs and objec·
lives tn /he aerospace mdustry ancf as well a s the federal govern·
ment space program.
First no,v: Ele.:inor Brigg_;, Clari... Aguil.u,. Eric rh1lhr ... fOOJ Watw11, ~hi.If f)ll~
Stcond Row: Alesha \.Va1k1rt.c. ftn('a foyner, )J.50n Nlnrt-h.ill, l ui.s Rios, Jeffery I latl
Breoa.nl1'! Peterson Not Picturt d: \'ictona Lab·rence. \ ' l1'rNlin Greet\
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Al ha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
During a joint tribute to Dr. Martin Luther King J r. and the late Barbara Jordan, Dr. Morris Hawkins
Jr. stresses the importance of love in daily life. The program was sponsored by Alpha Phi Alpha,
represented by Russell Rickford, Christopher Tyson, and Antonio Barnes (seated on stage.)
photo by susan jackson

American Institute of
Chemical Engineers
The purpose is to aid students in defining career goals in chemical engineering. /he recruitment of high school students. and the
retention of undergraduates in the engineering discipline.
Flrst Row: Trac.e ..l,..rn:.,..MichaelBrtd..gE"man, Vere Archibald, ~1.-.nssaH~. Aaron
Joh'1. Ndcita Re<d, R•gina Latham. Dale llamilton Second Row: Talin• Safford.
~ Lf·~ha\\'nda L3rk1n, Kl((any Se3t'or1h, Cecil Bro,vu, Ronald Mc~1illdn, Tanuka Tt1$iby,
~
J~O(.' Foster Th.lrd RO\'/: Carttl' f.)(ll\t!'gan.. LC!ah r~ttcrso.n, DonnA Sniith, Kjmlx:rly
C~ Bogle, Althea Vyilicoi,, Philip N~bun, Brandon Stiff

0L.

'"

American Society of
Mechanical Engineers
The purpose is to enlighten engineering students on the diversity
and opportunities in the field of mechanical engineering.
Fi rs I Ro~v: Jason M.,r.shall ft~(cry 1fall; je1\'-'J J1;1rner~ !\.·1u!...·"Yung Ale-c \ anl. O;'lrildli
K1n~Mitzi01x,Lu1«.Rios Second Row: Clar~ Aguilar~ Toni \\'Jt~Cln, ..\ndre1\htchell.
Em: l'hilli1'5, t..JrJ I l arns, Bru~ )one<. Et.,•nor llnAA-•
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Colle e of Arts & Sciences Student Council
Volunteer Melanie Bell, tutored young girls with their computer skills at the Sojourner Truth
neighborhood center. The tutorial program allowed students in the College of Arts & Sciences to
assist area children in a variety of areas. photo by atoyia deans

Annenberg Honors Program
The Annenberg Honors program was established to promote
leadership and academic excellence tor students in the School of
Communications. The program has hosted distinguished visiting
professors such as Dr. Molefi Asante as well as other speakers to
discuss relevant issues conceming African-Americans in the
media and other areas of communications.
Fi,.I Row: Mtlarue Jackson. Rqiinold Royston. Jennifor Kelly, t...Ch.tnda f<nl.m."
Michelle Ev•ns. Oemlmh Sutton SttOnd Row: Tr3Cev Rooe. l"•"-h.\ Johnson.
Aly.>ia Thqmn, L..rry Brown. s...:i ra11erson. Terri Prettym•n. e.... ev...... Bn·
Montin.'\, Nicole H.trris Nol l'icturtd: K.Jcee Wilkerson

Beta Alpha Psi
The purpose of this national honer fraternity is to encourage and
to recognize the scholastic and professional excellence In the
field of accounting.
Flt&tRow: Oi:ul.neJ\>tHcheJJ, Leroy Clay Second Row:Salonlefohnson.John E.n~ermnn.
Lake:ishl\ Moore
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Beta Kappa Chi
The purpose is to encourage and advance scientific education
through original investigation, the dissemination of scientific
knowledge and the stimulation of high scholarship in pure and
applied science,
First Row; Kevin C'.atr, Deidre \'\1ashin:g!on, Courhle)' Ctnter, ShauteJ Grecn\'\1ood,
Marcia Ch;,l ngkit,Alida Grady, KjmberlyGreen, Yvette-Drake, Marc Alstou Serond

Row: Celes-tePalroe-TrTiff!'ny M.cCalJil, ToniTumer. LttcretiaClrtl!r~Raegan Duran t.
Kt1mileth GilmQr~. OT.- William Gordon, CarLSSa Baker Third Row; Jason CaUam.an,
Di.on David, Damon Do\vn, Tamika D:i.vis. Cheryl Jac.1$5, Angela Bethea, T-r ashalvn
Thornton, Gregory f:tarks, I<ainiJa AJe.xand('J', 'Be-n~1min Dyson, Lt1Tanya Jones, Erica
M<Claskey. Kim Richard son, Georgia Mdntosh, C.uoleeWosu

. ~.

Bison Billiards Club
ihe Bison Billiards Club was established to promote the participation of Howard students in the sport of Billiards. M embers and
other students interact through intramural competition throughout
the.year in the recreation area of Blackburn University Center.

\
First Row:

~njjJi

Aukoanda-King, Octavian He\)derson., Jennifer Gumbs Sec:ond

Row: Jerome IU\ox, D amilin

Ha'l~ l ey,

Javaka Moore

Bisonettes
The Howard un;versity Dancing Bisonettes was founded by
LaShaun Palmer, Na Tasha Thompson, and Carla Rawlings. This
organization brings culture and school spirit to Howard's campus
performing modern, fazz, and afro style dances during the half
time of Howard's basketball home games.
f irst Row: Kimber1y Vancle-vcr, Sh.ikern Cherry, Tama ra Merritt 1 Kikora A ustin,
~1 ic; h e11 e Kenner,Shaundra \.\latson, K;i\C:l.melus, N.itasha Thompson Not Pictu.red!
Kelly OweJ\S

California Club
The purpose of th is organization is to provide insight about the state
of California to Howard students in the community and to provide
social cohesiveness among Howard students.
FirSt Row. Da.nisha Hair.!>'ton, Da1lle.l N;,pper, Kcis ha Bentley, Tegene. Du l c~, Desirtt
Hayn~s. William ~f<Jnrot: S~t6fld Row: Sonja Holt. Sun\mer H-o"•a1d,. Trash3.\•.ln
Thornton. Joyc:ely1l James1 Falzah Ha rn~>n, Crazonte J\.·tixon, Rochcflle lackson.
Angela G reen, Hay\~•ood Toll><'rt Third Row: Julii Scott.Johnuy H,olman. Knh~le Sims,

f\.-faurice Norris. Joel C«hin, Dedan Rrune-r. CaJ\'in H ooks
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Campus Crusade for Christ

'

The purpose 1s ro foster a knowledge of Jesus Christ and
Biblical Chrtsrianily among the students of Howard UmvefSJly
and to provide an environment for the development of Christian
discipleship

I

First ROw!Trao E.utc-rhng.AJSewiltd. Chf!ryl Hunter,Curh~ Dudle!1.Ch1qu1taJ.1mes
Second Row:Sony.i Burn$, Denese £.>tonton.. Valenaa l.<ltting, Francine Johruon, 1\.1il~
B.1i-tle, lt1 N 1loord, Ritd Coft~ld, V.ih::,hW Smith Not Picturrd:Sunny Ful1on, OavJd
0(lv1s. N,,th11n Corh~1·n, CLludine Jeffrey, Ambo T,1z.a1lu. Hc~ivcnlv Shipp. Jounlc.i
T;illey, C\ 1n:11th11111 Boo~er. Ton t-lollac·, Sara Moutgornery, Sun"YF>ultun, Su.sari
Clcvcl\\nd

Campus Mosque

•

The purpose is to instill in the students the religious principles of
Islam and the leading of Islamic life as taught and exemplified by
The Honorable Eli1ah Mohammed.
First Row: ln..J ir.l X. Alli.5on X, Tam..va X, ~·lelantha X, K.1rrimll Muha1nJTI..tJ Second
Row: Karimu Ras h.:id, Regln11ld X. David 7X, Jon.1thJn X

\

'
Campus Pals
Established In 1946, the Campus Pals assist in 0rtenrat1on of new
entrants and help them make the rransiliOrt into college ltfe.
Campus Pal alumni mclude Dr. H. Patrick Swygert. president of
Howard University.
first Row: Fc.•hc.in I tnrden, Odell Cle\'d.1nd, Meedu,•·Clark,. Thorn.1'> Joyn~:r Second
Row: Kish:. Riggins, R"glnald \.Voods, LaMontC{'(fdi.s,Ceni.5c M11rtJn, Ro~~rMltchelJ,
Dl'Y\il:tana l.u1nukanda, Bresha\'\'D Harri$, Tracey Austin Third Rn\Y! MonJca Ll.!\-Vis,
Kanlil4 1\lc:-x.i,n1.lrr, LL'Sll Foster. 'T'llfa.ny Ha rns, Elsie Theodore, TodJ Triplt'tt. AJnie
~toreh<-ad, ChrlstophcrT'y$0n, Mel~'tnie Alston, tvfia Blak~nt.>y, f"n.--c.t Ccbrun Fourth
Row: ~ha l..to\\•H:, D:inl.1di \Vhltten, Natany4' Albritton, Far.aJi Joh1\SC1n N(lt Piclurtd;
Don1sJ1Cd Thom11~, Jtnn;, Moniz. Memone P.i\den, Danelle Gcrrild, Ebonv F11C-hu<'

Chi Eta Phi Sorority
The purpose is to promote education, service, and health care
within the community.
First Row; V:inc.•.. s.a [d,vards. Sth1tdve Cummings.. Tanya r,1rkcr, Ktsh,1 LeVt"l!que.
Carl.l Wnr(', Shc1lo EJ,vntds, i\1iKesh.1 Johnson Sece>nd Row: C111 met' \<\'hit.:, f\ll,lrl.1

Campb•ll. 1.nKecon StcwMt. Sabrina Basco. Santoni Cnrr, 'fwoldn Shcnn«tt<. Nn1.1lle
Ada1n!oo
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Muslim Students of Howard Universit

I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Guest speakerGhayth Nur addressed the Muslim Students of Howard University in a weekly service
held in the Carnegie Building. Nur serves as the Imam of Masjid Al-Shura, located in Southeast
Washington. photo by susan jackson

Chicago People's Union
The purpose is to acquaint Howard students wno are the residents of Chicago, Illinois and the surrounding metropolitan area.
First Row: Ene:,;ha Cobb, Anthony Est~Uc, Andrea Young, Tiffany Watkins, Latoya
Miller, Cassandra H.1yden Second Row: C•leb G~ Lcqulti N«ly. Cassidy Rttd,
Todd Tnplett, O..ka Howard. C..Orge D.lvis. Satanma Salmon Third Row: Ti«Oy•
K<ndricl., Philhpa J'hilpot. Km Pr-1<)', t.roy Collins. TerT\'ll<e Grody

Club Georgia
The purpose is to promote activities that unite Georgia students
and enable them to play a major role in the academic and social
tile at Howard University.
f!iNit Row:Je'Mia Jo..11e-s, Ayan.na Jen.Ions. JolondaJenkins. KeywA 1Vl;iitthe\vs, Joi Huff,
Mich1.?1le A.rringtol\ Second Row: Jurii?llc- CrO\'ffi, Can..~i:e '"•Ck.son. Caytra Arnold,
Konald Mc ~fillan, )"n in~ Reid, Kwcsi Boone, ~1arcus Oli\'Cr, S1a~1 Patterson, Sen
Caner. Serge King. Oetdr.i ramsh Not Pictured: Ka.oee \'/Ulenon~ Mra L~\'o'U
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Delta Si ma Theta Sorority,,_,l""""n=c-=. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _
Kimberly Cooper volunteered at Saint Augustine's after-school tutorial program. This service activity
assisted children from families that could not afford after-school care. The program was coordinated
by Gillian Pratt, a 1991 Howard graduate. photo by atoyia deans

COBIS Society
The purpose is to provide support for students interested in
Computer Based Information Systems {COBIS) and related career
fields. The organization provides an outlet for networking with
graduates and a foundation for employment opportunity.
First Row: EJolnc Wilhams, Sheena Daniel. Dwayne l..ayne, Robin Spen«"r, Do1\&ld
Felix Second Row: Keisha Silas 1 Cynthia Gumbs, A' Karon Davis, Erik MA1soy. Kevin
Lett, Damon 6ryant, fu1lan Uro\\IJ\

College of Allied Health Sciences
Student Council
The purpose is to provide for effective student representation in
the planning. execution. and evaluation of all actions affecting the
College of Allled Hee/th Sciences.
First Row: Ani.lw Joh1l:sL'n, Ay.11\Jld Denson Second Row: l.t.~ lt.•y 01tilcy. F<:lid.t

Harden
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College of Arts and Sciences
Student Council
The purpose is to provide a liaison between students and faculty.
The student council must also network the various student orga·
nizalfons in the College of Arts and Sciences.

9
r..· -,··', \
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Fiest Row: Memone Pad~n, Tta.lonnc Shorter, K:i.miJa Alcxandcr,Jennif~CampbeU.

)canettt johnson,Ocl>raJVk Coy, Viooe Byrd Second Row: Rudolph McG~nn,Shawn
Jones, Lesly Robinson, Michon Walker. Kamilah Gilmore, Deana McRae, Eurck.l
Gilkey, Kiayah Cobb, Tiffany Wilson, DJ,van Scott. Third Row~ La~ont Gt>ddJs,
Re-ginald_Woods, Moses Powe, Dre''\' W.itkins_, Sharon Sbanks_,jabar.i Young, Dusl'in
Ashton

College of Nursing Student Council

The purpose is to promote academic proficiency and enrichment
between students, faculty and administration.
r-tr.sl Row: Beverly Rudder, Des.tree H aynes St:c.'.'ond Row: Ehzabeth Bolton

•

Community News
The Community News is the School of Communication Department of Journa.lism labortory newpaper. It seNes 15 neighborhoods in the Di.slri.ct by covering the news, sports, business and
cultural events of those areas. The fourteen member staff is
comprised of a news writing and photography staff and an adver·
tising sales staff.
First Rov.•: Elaine Myad3, Oerrieke 04truUs, Rasheeda Crayton Sec:ond Row: Erin
~V1cKinncy, Stevt'.:!n Cray.MelindaSpau lding. Nicole jt'tckson. Deirdre Padgett, Rus~l l

Rickford

Connecticut Club
The purpose is to gather people of Connecticut to network and to
function as an active state organization.
Fir.st Row: 1<anu1ah Billutt, Stacy EUJ.son. l<e£sha R(.-'dd, Ka,zim 6ritta1n. D<lnteGaener
Second Row: Janice-Pickett, AJva Carter. Elaine WlUiams; Shante Teel, Latoya \'\'right,
Regina Lester, Jenn;i ~loniz1 Marjotii? LazarriE,> Third Row: Luke Bram\"·tlJ~ A.rHbQny
Quick,, Floyd lL"e, Adrlan Myne. Charles ~Vea~ leol\a'rd Robinson. Karliet Leaf..
Lynue Ch:tmbel'$, Ruben Rwz
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Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
The Alpha Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. Inc. was
founded at Howard University on January 13. 1913 by 22 illustrious women dedicated to the true spirit of sisterhood. the commitment to public service and the pursuit of academic excellence.
Fint Row: Mukya Port<r, Jennifer Campbdl. Enk.> Wolwn, K1mborly Coof"'r.
Monica l.c\\'ii;, Nicole Houston Second Row: T01A'and.1 Paul, C"·cndolyn ~lcC~ull'y,

Shaudra Wat.son, Eve \<\"right. Tamar.l W-allace. Trac~y Aui;hr\, Lore,tl lvtcDonald.
Stacey LcBlanc

Entrepreneurial Society
To broaden the student's knowledge and interest in developing
minority businesses and to serve as a mean's whereby aspiring
students may team from the experience of other entreprenuers.
Firs t Row: Keath Owt.-s, Nathan1t'l Coates. Keith Wdliams, fo;;a Abdur~Rahm.tn,
N~tl'IH~ UttlC', TnKccill S.tylor, Erik Mnlson Srcond Row: 1\ntOUH.' Tylt:r, 0,1n\on
Patrick, Kevin L,.ett, Der\\/U\ Sowe.11. 1\ '.Karon Davis. Ne-ville Burro\tghs, Kenric

Brooks, 01oni<lo Neblet~ Jomes Jones, Chris Bowden. Jew~ls Alloh Thi.rd Row:
Vaughn tvtltchcll, Angela 1-ley\\'drJ, Shenna DanicJ, Domali AnJ..OAndn·Klng, Janet

IG\vanuka, StcphJtnic Hayden, NakCQta Wills~ Crystal Wfst, E.nk.a Tilley

Epsilon Tau Sigma Honor Society
The purpose of this organization is to promote high standards of
scholarship, academic achievement. and professionalism among
Allied Hes/th students and to foster service to the community.
Fi.rst Row; Andre Johnson,. Ka1renn Nixon S.econd Row: OeidrJ Pnrrl.sh

Finance Club
The purpose is to stimulate interest in the field of finance and to
provide students the opportunity to apply academic knowledge to
practical situations.

Fir•I Row: Tony• M'Porlaiw, KaLilla Nero, $chQmari Mc<:r1mon1, ~Qi>y~ Milord,
Tasha Roberts, John Cuyton St(lond Row: Ta1lika Vital. Chrisllnt.• Powell. Yohancc
Bo'!-...d<'n, Ti1nothy O"•cns, Kelra Le"·1s, Bryant Grln·~-s. Br;1ndon Ncli-,on, Jennifer
Gumbs, Enk M1tlson, Mon1cli Johnson, Ca.lice Cooper, Chioo Bryson
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Howard University_ EntreP-.~
re=n..:.::e=-=u=r=
ia=l--=S::...::o::...::c=ie
=-t~v_ _ _ _ __ _ __
Hagg Islam, president of University Records, spoke to the Entrepreneurial Society about successfully
operating a business. Islam, a Howard graduate. produced such acts as Pure Soul, a female R&B
quartet from the Washington area. pho to by allison bolah

Florida Club
The purpose of this state club is to bring together residents of
Florida and to function as an active state club on the campus of
Howard University.
first Row: Ingrid Bry<>nt, Linda Men&!, CMuniqu.i Kilian, T.uhok• Cndy S•rond
Row: Stephanie Godbee. Ebonv S.rlev. Dao• McCall S~la Edw•rds Not Pi<tuttd:
Jana' Curington

Frederick Douglass Honor Society
The purpose Is to promote academic excellence and public
service which were reflected in the life of Frederick Douglass.
f irst Ro\-v: t-.1ichelle

Ev~ n~, Nikki Crl'dlc, Terri l'reny1nan. Ben Catter

Second Row;

Denis<' 1-\Jexander, ~Cli1 Blakenty, lc~li~ Harri3, 1\ nthony l);)rnes, Rua-~c.·11 Rickford

Nol Pictured: Dan• tte Gerald, LaCh.u1da Jonkin•
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Golden Ke National Honor Soc~-During a meeting of the Golden Key National Honor Society, a representative of the Ford Motor
Company expressed the benefits of a career with the company. Ford was one of the largest national
sponsors for Golden Key. photo by susan iackson

Gamma Iota Sigma
Tau Chapter. located on the campus of Howard University, exists
to encourage scholarship among students of insurance. There
are three classes of membership: undergraduate, alumni, faculty,
staff and honorary.
firsl Row: Angela Heyward. Enn Wh1tf. Anthonv Sames~ Chanel~ HamJ, Abbty
Amodu Sf<Ond Row: Kevi.n. Len. Caron Lyons, P.1ula Thomds, Alltson Godwin.
Jcannme lfa,"kin,. ClSSilS'ldra Cald~~u

Gentlemen of Drew Social Club

The purpose is to help freshman men residing in Drew Hall
through academic and social funcr1ons.
Fir!il Row: Yusef Snyder, Revben M(lnmouth, J,1b.1n Young.. Joel Cochin, Gl'lrl11nd
Dabnl;!y ScC'ond Ro\•h Hay\ \'<.x}d Tolbl!tt, l)t•mt"triu~ Kee. Wllli3m M o nrot. Ht,1t1t.i 01\
SUI( Not PJc1ur-cd: ~lyyuoca Shcru1J11, TI1uothy Edwards
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Golden Key Honor Society
The purpose is to recognize and encourage scholastic achievement and excel/enee in all undergradutae fields of study.
FiTSt Row: YoJl.11:\ce 8o\\'de(l. Sha1 Llttlt:,ohn, Ka milah Gllmor\'!, Vickir Byrd, Leroy
Dav, Anthony Barn es Se-cnnd Row: Brnndt Fetgu.son, Sonya Mi1otd.Jab.1ri Dunbar,.
Az.Uk:. Ugwo·n.1li, Bonaventure Ns,u. Loreal ?vf<D().ni\hJr Nicol~ Houston 1 Jl!noife-r
Campbell Thtrd R:o~~ Georgt~ Mensah. Amanda Alexand~r. AJic>a Grady, Dt>hra
M~py, Renet? Pacc.. Raegan Durant. Thoma~ l\1oy, GodfJ'l!d Yankey, Kiffany Sea.forth,
Ti"lm.nra Carringtl.3 1~ l\.1i;1 BJakeney, NiKa1 Stt"phens, l ;lKei,itha Moore Not Pictu red:
Ryan En,eUe. Sus<ln f;i<"'k."-on

Graduate Business Student Council
The Graduate Business Student Association. (GBSA), was
established in 1979 by four students in he School of Business
MBA program. ·GBSA 's primary purposes are to formally represent the MBA student body, promote the quality of student life,
and act as a liaison between faculty and the student body.
First-Row: Arthur ~4 oJai. Angela Willi<t.tns, Sherrod Brown, Tre Moore

Health Professions Club
The purpose is Jo promote and develop student interest and
motivation toward various health careers. The organization is
interdisciplinary and welcomes students from a wide variety of
majors and academic backgrounds.
First Row: Rilm<tt Arogundad(.•, Lilta nya Jone5 Pamela Cates, Kimberly Green,
1

Andrea Fau.st, De.1.na McRtlc, t..·l yrkol Craysonf Kamila AJexander Second Row:
Khr.ri Parson. Yvette Drake. Yvette Briggs, Jorielle. Drown, Stephanie Symonct-te,
TtaSh~l\·'1'0

Thotnt0o11, lt1dia Allen, janin(' Petti(ord, Patrice C<ites.
Heidi riffith, n1na John.son.. Aprit Atkins, O~mon Do"'·ns

Ti ff~ ny

McC'aU,

Health, Physical Education and
Recreation Department Club
The purpose is to bring together students majoring in the health,
physical education, and recreation disciplines. The organization
deals with the academic and social issues that effect the study of
their various areas of specialization.
1:inr;l Row: Nkervin Lester, Arny Stickles, Vnltn oc· Parker

Se~ond

Row: Kanula

Alexander, C<u:n,4.'-1\ He-ad
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Hilltop
Founded in 1924 by Zora Neal Hurston the Hilltop is America's
largest African-American college newspaper. The name orig inates
from a line In the Alma Mater.
f irst Row: Kisha Ri~gn,s, L1Chand:.\ Jenkjns, Terri Prettyman. D1chelle Turner.
tviot\Jca Lewis, Sadarie ChambJiss. Leslie Han·is, JanelJe Thomp.sen S~cQnd Row:
Alain Joseph, David G~ithcr, Millicent Springs. Tina 0\1ncan, El~it Theodore, Scbi'i
Johnson, Enesh3 Cobb. Al~xis Henry 1 Myeioha Rodgers, Kimberly Caines Thi.rd Row:
Wi!Uam Monro•. Kirt Rollings. Rus.~11 Rickford, Cristo! Williams, Rashida Syed-.
Miguel 8\trke, Erin McKinney. Donya Malheny, Steven.G ra,y

Holy Tabernacle Ministries

.-_.
--:....
_·-r.

The purpose of this ministry is to enlighten the minds of every creed
and race about God. ff also strives to. work together with fellow men
for the betterment of all mankind.

i

fitst 'Row: Berkley Curtis, Adtlan &ilcy,C~dric Jackson Sc.cond RoY1o·:jasO.n Vincenl,
Tony McEac;hi;>m, Anthony l-tog\1e, Nelson Saotiago, \' lctor F'e] x

-I.. ....·.. -t

-'.

~

(~

~
Hospitality Management Association
The purpose is lo provide a vehicle whereby developments and

issues within the hospitality industry can be discussed.
First Row: Oenjece Jones, Kafhf)· n G.,rret1, CicelrLisbon, Carson Ed wards,Sam.1 ntha
Wf'bb Second Rnw: Ki~h a Johnson. Damirin Staples. ScJlna Howell, Ed"'in Hodgt?.
Bndgt!s, Erin White,_Retlec Achille

Cl.'nS~

Howard Engineer Magazine
This publication was established to inform students, faculty and
alumni of o.pportunities and events in the field of engineering. The
Howard Engineer Magazine addresses issues that cover the
spectrum of the various disciplines within !He science of engineering.
First Row: Valisha Marsh•ll, Rochell Bi.<hop Second Row: Douglas Kearney, Obugl;is
Rodgers, Gibert Flenling Not Pictured: Konah Johnson
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-ReJOYce in Jesus Ministrie-=
s_ __
At their annual celebration dinner, members of the ReJOYce in Jesus Ministries enjoyed fellowship
with each other and with friends. The organization celebrated another year of spreading the word
of Jesus Christ on campus and in the community. photo courtesy of ReJOYce in Jesus Ministries

Howard Gospel Choir
The purpose is to promote a black experience through Gospel
music on the campus and in the community.
Firsl Row: Charline Beine•, ~rgc King. Andre"' Moore, Bn&"11• Blue, Reg>nAld
\\loods. Marvin Boo-n<', Michelle Carter, Kendrtl White Serond Row: Marc Will hum,

Valerie Trqutt, Rutll C11dson, Aisha, Goss, Robin Hi cks~Sha ron Chism, Torv T~ylor,
7.aklyaJockson, A!sl10 Rlehardso11, Ashley Scott. Wllhc Lucas, Orlando PIMna, Allan
Clydo Third Row: Sluune Jackson. Crys tal Singl.,on, Kimberly Gordon. Kim
IUthardson, La..\llar HorllThln. Iris Huey. Korev 1'.:N.ln, N;lrhan Gorh.a~ Doug Hayes

Howard University Film Organization
The purpose is to provide any student with a serious interest in
film, the advantage of a better understanding in film through
screenings, productions and special pro1ects.

Flr<I Row: Doxler Tr.111110, Sunj~Singl.clon, Eddie B~pllstc. KimberlyGainl!ll Second
RO\o\': Chcrron Mu,.rell, lrls Huey. Jem'lainc.• Sumra, Lany Bro·\vn Not
Nnkeesha Johnson, Frro1 Milton, Todd Lum, Abeln Bennet~ S1ocy llerTV

-
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Howard University_ Student Association

susan9

Bobby E. Caballero, director of HUSA's Big Brother/ Big Sister Program and Dr. Jerri Bates, English
and Humanities instructor, encouraged local children to speak positively about themselves at the first
annual An ti-Drug & Violence/ Pro-Education Seminar sponsored by HUSA.

Howard University
Student Association
The purpose is to provide input into the University's decisionmakfng process: to act as a spokeman for the students; and to
maintain communications concerning student interest in the
various segments of the University.
f'tnt Row: Om.tr Rushdan. N1cole5tTawder. Shawn B.'mcv (Prnidmtl. Kofi R.,.hid
(V1.,....P~1dentl. ~Minda Spaulding, El••M T.1ylo< Second Row. Jerutil<'rWom..1.,
Y1 l!tl• Pryor, Yvette Drake.Shari Jackson, Jewel<. Ceal10 Gill, ~aon Karm•ut All.\
H.a!h11n, Ztaruh ftnneU, Sunaya EJJard

International Fraternity of
Delta Sigma Pi
The purpose Is to enhance the pre·professional development of
students of commerce.
Finl Row: Maishn Sabir, Shannon W.-llo, S<myn Irving, Erik.1 Tilley, Klvn l)olc,
S.1lomt! Johnson Se<ond Row: ChI'lrCX'SC! Hny~. J Dominique Joseph. C:ars4)n
Edward1.. Al('x Pickens. G Dors.110vi1Je, Alejandro Gonzale:z, Marvin Uoone
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Kappa Epsilon Alpha
Pi Chapter, located on the campus of Howard University. exists lo
unite women students in pharmacy; to cooperate with the /acuities
of colleges whe'fe chapters are established; and to provide a bond
of lasting interest and friendsh ip.
fir.st Row; l'atty Barnes, P~telJe Birch,

DoTott'

Luke-\>\'aJton Second Row: £v.:i

Gree11c, TrnCe-y EvaTIS, Daphne Buchanan

Louisiana Club
The purpose is to provide fellowship and promote the feelings of
family at Howard University for natives of Louisiana.
first Row: Monique Knight, Chanelle Harr.is..Gregory Fletcher. Chad.oak Kennedy.
Garland Dabney, KeyanaJame.s Second Row: Ryan Em.eUe. Chrislqphe.rTy5qo, T.1ra
Oden~ Jabari Young, Drew Anderson.. Ayana Rcibioson. Not_p icturtd; Stacy Berry,

Marketing Association
The purpose is Jo provide its members an opportunity to grow
professionally a.nd personally through hands-on business marketing experiences and events which foster teamwork, understanding, and dedication to success.
First Row: K,uen Johnson, Cherysa Pierce, Cad ;:i Huddleston, Kelley Cart('r, Braodi
Fcrgu.so11. Charl1..'S::ia Evans, Kie_ndra ~\/h i te. Robe.rt Catchings Serond Row: Novia
Mor_gan. TJnlka Ky:le, l.t.utic Maxis.-Nikk.jsha Hatchell, Jama) Vann, Paul .Eccl~ston,
Keirn Le.\ ..•is, Pam el-a L~h.mnM, K.ristie Cameron, ~\tlary Johnson, Leroy Clay

Michigan Club
The purpose is to form a bond between students from Michigan.
Firsl Row: TaTanis.ha Tolbert, \IVa lter Lindsey, Jam.it- Sur10n-Oare Second Row:

laShana No Paci.:, N icole Thompson" H erve Lrona.rd. Jaines Cart£'r, Andi:ew Moore,
T~dra Jackson. Nol PicturE:d: Natanya Albritton, Myra l'aylor. Reginald S unmons.
ChrlS!opl\er Chapm.ln
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Minnesota Club

The purpose 1s to promote unity among those from Minnesota and
to participate ss sn active club at Howard University.
First Row. Erl!\ McKinney Second Row: Su;in Bogan

Montgomery Club
The purpose is to bring all students from Montgomery, Alabama
who attend Howard University closer together. The group is part
of the Alabama Club organization.
First Row: Ravi HO\>IArd, Drew Watk1ns. Raegan Durant

National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
The purpose Is to p"1Vlde Ille Howatt! community wilh an Olplllllzat>on tHJWX<KI to
atlVant:emenr of tho schod and Ille community 1nrougn 1JC11v1Ns that range from
fund-raisers for $Cholorshlps to semffllJIS that would give insight and/or mformat1on
on me conamon of me Black pecpie.
foi nt Row: C,uf1uKI 0.i bc~y. ClnJe-tict ~'1<.ltson. r~h 8.)hSte-, Enc 1"11tcf\t-IL (.1('0rgc 0.1\'tS.
Oco"lno r.srNm Second Row: C31Vln Hook:i, J.R. Smith:iitin, C:TtgQr}' P.,ri..o. Mtin!UJ Ot1Vff.
SM<y R<>l'ry, Ot.\n\Qt1 'A1.uers, Jaban Young. Adrian R-ObLn.S<•J'. t.ukt Br.lfl'l\"f:ll ThltJ Ro w:
,..1ich.rl1c.· Mor~n, T<'9'i \Vot&on, Jl.':inl.nc Swples,.ja.n.\ Cunngton, Slunvn Cn~U. Jorwllt< Brown,
J.lnlA R1l' hl\rd5oo, K"1et1 Uoon~. A ngel11 Bethea, Schnell Thompson, 'Ti!fnny MC'Calla, Luc1M\a
~ilt$.hor<-, Angt!ll\ Croc11 Fowth Row~ Dl!nalerlejohnSon, RochA?-lle J"Ck$Al1\, ~CM"• Mt-Call. WU.a
Blr\g,f.-nt.Vil Stt>Y1o•an, h\d13 Allen, Tara Oden,Ayanru Jenkins. Natiillc Sw1n.A1uN1 J-.t4,!nderson,
Al\drt-a Fau~t. T1ff3ny Slttmort, EurekaC!lUy,Dei.tdttPadgett FUth Rowt Phyll~ PO\\(tU, Sara
,..iontgomt>ry, t\itlanu1 JonH, Valme Leh'lS, Cammbeann Ross, Amnn.d.1 A l~under, Enn
~kKlM"'Y· Ca:ndac. Hamllton. Shenctte Felton. 1'.:imlit- Wtg:gtn5 1 JuUe Bc•mfl\ KhonJa LLl.l\',
DNna McRae Not Picturtd! Dr~ \Vatku~

National Association of
Black Accountants
The purpose is to provide African-American accountants and
aspiring accountants with a vehicle for networking; and to provide
valuable information on opportunities and influential contacts In
fhe business world.
Firlit Row: Kin1 ~con, l<cl.sh01.na f\'1yrie. Kiva Dale, Wendy Oul'leigh. FosharHO\ Gl'lrth,
Adria Bamei Se(Ond Row: Ro,vland Anyan\"'u,Christine Po\Vf'll,Ch.ri,t-Jne \\llnstol\
Deidr.l Campbell.Grazontf Mb:on. Janine Reld, AJeJandroCQntillt'7. LorrJlll\eCollins,
Sal om• John>Qn, O.,mek Jame>, LaJ..clsh.1 Moore
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Campus Pals
Campus Pal LaMonte Geddis, tutored young boys in the Sojourner Truth program. Many programs
sought the presence of male college students to serve as role models for youngsters. The program,
in partnership with parents and community leaders encouraged heightened activity with young
people. photo by atoyia deans

National Council of Negro Women
The NCNW provides educational, economic, social, cultural, and
scientific self·help projects to Howard University and the Howard
community. It a·ims to achieve equality of opportunity and eliminate
prejudice and discrimination.

fint Ro,..; LaTia Bi.rig,. Nt'.rb~ J~cbo.'ln, EiallW' T 11ylio,, ~u:n lail.rusol\. Sp.\dle Hill. Am.uld.:i AlaandC'r, 01'.UU
Ro'IY: Tit.l'«<ia SoyLllf. Juli1 Sooo:t, Angd ia H.u pn, 8 rnnd1 Ft-q;uw"' N~l<' \\'igginS:. At.1•1ft')'

-~k:Rac ~.«>n.d

Dot\;lldson,T.1.U.Ni:bol\, OITTuthyPrior; Angl>M Gtt'E'fl Thltd.ROl\':'SNn11 f-Uttls;Samlay.ab kilu'ISOn,. Lesli Fi:wier,
N,111.11.k 8'-1Jt,. D!.!iwl~I~ ftlJ.\AA\I\, Ay1U111 ltl.lbituvn. Mktldk Ayler, Tyro 1'-larioru, Mi'1 iU.U"1ey, Vickie Byrd,
R(!l.'.btlk I ~. ~ndr.i " 'hile fou.rih Rol\'; L<Kc!1llll4 Wh.ih ..-urth, f\'kofeoStta~c, L.Qn.i" R.w1<o ~I<" lh1~.
J'.f!h<i Gai."S, Oamfu'i Dkboo !cam1w Sta pl~ Apann.:i Je r;k:in,;, Slun J.:id.~ ();:1d1t> P~gelt, Celesteo- P.allnu ,
Mu.:h.-llr M<i"l:;n '- (.;iytr.a /.mQ!d , ln•tL.il AlMn. J<1.nHCr<l1\t Not f>i<h 1n:W1'11mlb Mat>hr..

Y.~l'l)'.t 1\;lcO'iqslJ·r,

Mi la!Jt> AbllW\ Angtb 6i'f!lf!, S1dltlf(!l\.llr11lih,,. ~1nl!l't1i.t Tht1ma~ etw:,,.·I Crady, RNhnnne S.-Wcll

National Organization of Black
Chemists and Chemical Engineers
(NOBBChe)
The purpose is the recruitment and retention of minorities in

science anct engineering related programs.
fi1st.Row: Jenni/er J•.:rnes, Cheryl J ack.~. Dam~ FQrbes,Sh a.\\rn a. Hester, Oa1nian Young,
Kjm Ru:hard:?On,So11ya 6urns Second Ro"': Tif(any McCall(!. 'Y vette Drake.CourlTiey
Carter~ Dion David~ Kiffany SeaforLh, Celesh.· l'almer, L.-ite<:hia Grahan\. H,eather
Pen.dlt'ton,Joricll(' tJro.;\•n. Enesha Cobb Third Ro,,..:C.lto1~e Wosu:, T.tra.Od~n. D01le
HamiJlon. Quenti.n :Keith. Cecil Br<nvn. Kin1berlv Vand<2v~r
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Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
Sophomore biology major Maisha Minor gave blood for the first time at the Charles R. Drew Blood
Drive sponsored by Omega Psi Phi. As one of the community service projects of the fraternity, the
drive also tested volunteers as part of a nationwide search for more African-American bone marrow
donors. photo by susan jackson

National Society of Black Engineers
The purpose is to promote mmonty interest m eng1neenng careers.
Student members also interact with the national organization which
addresses issues of importance to African-Americans m the field.
Firs.t Row: Jason Marsh<lll, Enc Philbps. Bruce Jones, R.1v 6nc~hou~; Anthony
\\11lbarmon. Vtrc Archib.1ld, Dale Ha1nill·on. Cl.,rk Agu1l,1r s~cond Row: To1\i
Woti,on, )c•flory Mall, i..ara Iiams, Uy Whitney, Alesha WotlJn;,, Tohcia ~afford ,
Hl.'ISSAJ\ Kan1n 1 Tony11 Fulgham, Mlfi~11t Springs. Rat Pos1~1 Third Row; R1Jnitld

tyfc~lillan, T:lJ'l'lik.n Tasby. l,J\Vc1\ta

BarJo''' . Aaron John~on, C«l18rc-Hvn, l.t-~h:.i\vndi'I

Lark.a.n. KHf~ny Sc.1(orth, Faizah Harrison, t\~ika.I Stephen~. Konah, John~on. Reg1n.1
Lalhan1, Al.11ln RQnl;1in Fourth Row: Andre N11tchttll, M\.1!..~Yu OK \'afn, Althc1.'
Vyfhu1s, MarlSSJ HnrrU., D.lmali Anko.inda ..Ktng, Eleanol' Bt1og8, OonnA C\1nuh,

M1tli Db. Michael Bridgeman. Brandon Stiff. Roderick lhomp-;on

National Society of Pershing Rifles
The purpose is to build a bond of brotherhood among the mem·
bers of the ROTC community.

.Fimt Row: G1\rtetl 1\.11ch,u:I Second Row: Floyd J-lodg~,J a.me~Cull lt."Ci14c, Rob(•rt Burrs

New York Limited
The main objective of New York Limited is to organize students
from the New York area Into a viable organization focusing on
problems in the Howard Community and in New York.
First Row: Rhonda LiUy, Oameya Ellis. Nyree Telfer. Genev1evt' t'vfed l~y, Btyanl
Taylor, Myrkol Grnyso}1. Evelyn Rollins Second .Row: Shan-Jac.k,son, Tla U\'e.,Anisha
& ilcy. ,\rlyn B·Agycman~ f\..tnvia Morgan, Taldyah Hudson, Kcith Jenkins, Shi-.Kin\
Rumrh. Courtney Epps. Alain Romain

News Vision
News Vision provides broadcast journalism students with the
opportunity to apply their knowledge through the production of a
weekly news program aired on Howard-owned public television,
WHMM· TV Channel 32.
First Row: F.lrline Myiida., E.rin Mck;nncy. Ji..lelinda Spauldlng. Sadarie Chambliss
Second Ro.w : Derracke Dennis

North Carolina Club
The purpose is to provide unity and support for fellow North
Carolinian students, faculty and staff at Howard.
First Row: Ervin Bra ndon., Estevon Morris, Taolelyn Cannon, Douglas Ramscy, lidka
Taylor, T'yrone McCandies _Second Row: T'ama.ra Campo, Jamie Sm(lirt. Tara Travis.
N1oniea Foust, Sparlcle Hill.. Nikki Peele, Eboni WallaO? Thi.rd Row: Omari Leggett,
Defvfetrlu.s Kc~. Dream Mttl<-00. Derrick Twitty, Jlobert Cheeh, Carla Brice, Ralph
Glover, Zandi Fenlllell, Rob Byrd

Occupational Therapy Honor Society
(Pi Theta Epsilon)
First Row: A.ndre Johnson, Kat:ren-,'I Ni."i:Oo Second Row~ Ay..nnil Oensou, fclida
Harden. l<$ley Bailey
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Ohio Club

Tha purpose is to promote educational and social activi/Jes with
other people from Ohio.
First Row: Scou Logan. Alon., Ballard, TI\01n"s Noy~ Ale,a.ndro Conzalez. 01ff
C'rpenter Second Ro"•: Shai Littlejohn, l.esh<'umda Larkin, Chris Jones, Daron~
Shro pshl~. Willlam Parric;h. Adria Sarne", l')ilmiru\ H.u~ l~y, Angeliq~~ Brown

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
On a rainy Friday Evening, November 17, 1911, the Omega Psi
Phi Fraternity, Inc. was founded on the campus of Howard Univar·
sity by three undergraduates along with their faculty advisor.
Since that day, members of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. have
strived to uphold their principles of manhood, scholarship and
perseverance.
flr&tRow: RyanEm<llo.JamesWilson,Ceo!Brc>wn.BryanW1lll.lms,Charl.. Heyw.ml
Stt-ond Row: G. St(•\Yl'rt, MigueJde \Veevtr. Elton Hold~n. RMdl Ferguson Third
Row: Wflliam Johnson, Erik Thomas

Pan-Hellenic Council
The Pan-Hellenic Council was founded in May. 1930 at Howard
University in Washington, D.C. It is oomposed of the eight
historically black National Greek letter sororities; Sigma Gamma
Rho, Alpha Kappa Alpha, Zeta Phi Beta and Della Sigma Theta,
and fraternities; Phi Beta Sigma, Kappa Alpha Psi, Alpha Phi
Alpha a nd Omega Psi Phi. Its purpose is to assist the Howard
community in attaining its educational and cultural objectives and
to maintain organizational relationships.
Firtl Row: Willi.4m Johnson · Omega Psi Plu, Tracy White · Alpha Kappa Alpha.
Bryan W1llia.m$ - Omtg.i Psi Phi, Erik Thomas - Omega Pii Phi Second Row: Evt
Wrighl ·Delio Sigm11 Theto. Ryan Emelle · Omega r,; Phi. l<>rool McDonald - 0.1"1

Slgm• Theta

Phi Alpha Mu
The purpose is co educate the student population about public
service events and opportunities of the nation and world, and to
relieve apathy toward the political process of Howard University.
Firs! Row: O..On CM1"1. Tykeisha Rkc, Jennifer Barfield, Rlw•• John, R•g1n• ld
Sunm<>n< 5.cond Row: ll honda john.Cynthia D<wlw n, Sh• l'l,eka hloyd, Keota Field!,
t atcchia Gr.1h.anl, /\lflchl'.JI 8t)yer, Lindell WJllian's
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Kappa Alpha Psi Fra_t-el_n_it'-Ll'iL-l__n--"c_. _ _ _ __
Drew Hall residents helped to clean the neighborhood surrounding their dormitory as part of a
cleanup day sponsored by Kappa Alpha Psi. The young men worked to improve the area for
themselves and for residents of the adjacent communities. photo by klm gaines

Phi Sigma Pi
National Honor Fraternity, Inc.
Founded February 14, 1916 on the campus of Central Missouri
State University, Phi Sigma Pi Is a coeducational Interdisciplinary
fraternity based on the Tripod of Scholarship, Leadership, and
Fellowship. Alpha Tau Chapter was founded on the campus of
Howard University on November 13, 1991 by Brother Derek
Simmons.
Fin;tRo-.C.Org;aMclntooh.C.1ndi<t'Hamilt<>n.LynettecYNe.>l,ShautelCreenwood,

Chanessa £"~· Jor1elle 8ro"Arn Second Row: Zandi Fennell, Lucretia Carter, Sf.ld
Patterson. Aaron Fu lier, F Janine Reid, EL...,1e Theodore, Jania Richa.rdson

Reserve Officers Training Corps
The Reserve Officers Training Corps prepares students for
leadership in the military ranks as well as in civilian life. Participants can eam commissions in the Army or the Air Force through
the program. ROTC also provides scholarships for students and
employment opportunity upon graduation.
firs t Row: Paul Duams$ l-<elic1;i t'larr0c.i . Samuel On111, Sttphnnie H~yden., Chi1ds-Johnson, Pa1nel.i Bl.a11d, ~~ ohnne, T1:1mm1e \.Vright Second M.ow: Chineth.a \Valk.er,
Neri!;~a Jackson, O'N~al ~'iJ llanu, Bernita Higbtowcr. Rolwtt Ourr), Roben Perry,
feohci.l Thomas.. Ten.n Choh·ftn Third Row: Joseph Emanut'I. K4fele Sims, Na.:.ir
l.1~1d, Son:r• Snuth, )iUO<\ Champion. J•rru!S Cottledge. M•rqu .. A<llms, R.chard
wdkin. ~Blad., Jund Jellr"Y· Damien P•dilla
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EbiSigmaPiNationalHonorFratemity,

•

Phi Sigma Pi sponsored a basketball tournament with competition among teams from otherorganizations on
campus. The event gave organizations an opportunity to collectively raise funds and canned foods for
projects designedto help the community. photo by chariessa evans

School of Business Student Council
The purpose Is to provide for effective student representation in
the planning, execution, and evaluation of all actions affecting the
School of Business.
First Rolil': Brandi FergusQn, Tamai Ffuyghue, James Jones, Nadia Sheperd, HO\<\•.:tl'.d
Lee, Misty Sheth.er. Cherysa Pi&rce Second Row: TaKecia Saylor. Vaug hn Mit<'hell,
Natasha Thompson, Shani Jackson, DmazanJ Lumukkanda.,. lsa •.\bdut· R-ahn'U\n,

Ooni$hca Thomas, Linda !\•ferns Not Pictured; NicoJe Lighty, Ca:rla Huddleston,
Kelley Carter, Leroy Cll'.1)', So1'.'lya Milord, Shom.'.'ld f\.1cG:immons

School of Communication
Student Council
The purpose is to provide for effective representation in the
plannin[J. execution. and evaluation of all actions affecting the
School of Communication student body.
First Row: Renee E,lochs. Lesli ·Foster, Alicia Bennett, G3ytrd. :\mold, Enc Hoh
Second Row; Danielle Wort}\ [{eiko Jones.. Kimberly Gaine-s, 1\ndrea Bloµnt, t...fia
81.:ikeney Not Pictured: Lakeenl Olvight, Staq- Berry
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School of Education
Student Council
The purpose is. to provide for effective representation In the
planning, execution, and evaluation of all actions affecting the
School of Education student body.
Firsl Row: Erika \.V1IJ cr. Erik \Y1l~n. Shelby Lee Second Ro w: T11mia Robinso-n,
Thom.1s Anderson. l..1m~tTl(J Johnson. Melanif' Jones. Charitenio'I Cay. Candice
Hamilton No t Pictur•d: Kerry lames

School of Engineering
Student Council
The purpose is to provide an official voice through which students'
opinions may oe expressed, to contribute to the welfare of the
school, to foster school spirit, and to share the responsibility for
the well-being of the school.
.First Row: J.uon Ma.r?>haU, J<'(fc-ry Hall, Ronald Mcll.hllan. Rodm' k 1llompson, Hassan
Karim, Anthony \.V1l11am;on, Cl~r~ Agtu la1, Luis Rj(b Stcond Row; K.1m~r-l y Bog.le, Eric
P'h.ilhf". Aaron Johnson, Traci<' l·larri,,Marissa HMU, Vc~An:.h1ba l d, Mk.h ael Oridgerna,n_.
l)ale HamjJt\>I\. Talioa Safford, 'r1nyA !='11lg.ha1n. R<le Foster Third Row: TonaV+/atson.I<ara
I J~rrih. Andre NUtcti1ell, Tarnlka Ta!iby, t..1Venta 8.'lrfO\Y', Lnhtn\!nd;t L 1rkin. K.iffany
Seaio rth,. Ni~I S tep h~ns, C:edl Bro·h•n, PtuhpNelson. Bruce Jvni:;,, Rc:gina Latham , Ko n.ah
Johnson Fourth Row:George-1"1cn)llh, Uy Whitney, A1esha Watkin$, M u k~Yu.ng Yam. Leah
P11tt~r)On, Althea Vylhui.§. Ele.l1\0t Bngp, Donna. Sm11h . D•mall An k~r\d.l·King, ~1itz.1
l>i'<, Ndcita Reed, Btandon St1/f, ALnn Romain

Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc.
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc. is a non-profit organization
dedicated to providing service wherever needed. In keeping with
the sorority's motto of "Greater Service, Greater Progress" Sigma
Gamma Rho encourages sisterhood, unity, scholarship, and
growth through projects.
fi rst Row: P.anW"laScott. Tra~Sm1th Sttc>nd Row: Shawna Johnson. Shanel Wesley.
Angt> Bea~vais-AngL>d~

Society for the
Advancement of Management

0

The purpose 1s to encourage the study and research for the
betterment of our knowledge, by the application of scientific
principles and methods of management as a unified body.
Front Ro\v: Scott Log.1n, OronJt• ChandJer, Alex Pickc1w, George l"ippen Second
Row: Doug Hayes 1 Ca r~ul\ Ed~v.lrds, Dwayne Beverlv, 1\ hk<'l'm Oavls, C hristine
Chan~y
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Society for Professional Journalists
The Society of Professional Journalists prepares students for
careers In journalism. The organization provides a networlc with
the national orgamzatlOfl that includes professionals in various
areas including print, broadcasting, editing. production. and
management.
Flr•I Row: Terrt Prettyman, Elaine Myada, Enn McKinney. Melinda Spaulding,
Sadarie Chambli.s.s, ~1oni~A Lewis. Jancll~ Thompson St"cond Row: Ali.l1n Jo$Cph,

Russell Rick!ord, Nu:ole }"ckso1\, Oen'ie.kt Dt?nn.U.. Elsie Th~odorC', Dcirdt1c Pl'ldgctt,
Leshc Homs Third Row: Miguel Burke, Kisha Riggins. llo•hlda Syed. Donya
Matheny, Alexis Hmtry, Cnslal Williams Not Piclured: LaChand• Jenkins. Stacy
Berry

Society of Women Engineers
As a member of the national organization. the Howard chapter
worlcs to bring together women in the field of engineering. The
group is a part of the movement to expand opportunity for women
in the various disciplines.

'

First Row: Toni Wat.son, Elel'tnor 8nggs, LaVenta Sartoh', Debra Cottingham. NiKal
S1epheru St(."Ond Row: Mll7.i Dix, Faiu.h liarrison. LeSl\a\VJ\d3 Larl..h\, K.lffany
Seaforth, Konl'.lh Johnsoo, Sherry Persaud, Yolanda Cam Nol Pictured: tv1ignon

Breaux, KembA Gardner

South Carolina Club

The purpose is to meet and interact with other people from South
Carolina.
first Row: Tonya Bums, Ru_ge!i Stockton, Latoya Mosll"y,Sony1.1 Our'tl! Second Row:

Sharon Foglt, Moses Pov.•c, Sl'c-(an Romero, \<\'anda Maybank, Qlu.•nti1\ KPith Not
Pictu«d: Chiquita )•mes

Student Ambassadors
The Student Ambassadors serve as the official hosts and hostesses for visitors to Howard University. Members are well versed
in the history of Howard University in order to provide touring
guests with an accurate picture of the University.
Fl,.t Row: Shelby Lee. T-shy• Ek<!<:hukwu, Cynthta Dodson, Kcny• C•rtor. Rhesa
Joh11. D3nlullu Wor1h, Lind~ MQru~. Erika Wlldt!f Secund Row: Antoin~ Johnso11.
Michael Johnson~Blru;~k, Deniese Sabb\\th, Ale). PiC'lo.cn~, Lindell Wllli1'111.).. Janel
Thompson. A11gcliqu~ Brov.•n, Alysia Bowens, Kevin L"'tt Third Row: Lynette
O'Neal. K<1sh• Redd. Mable Taplin. Seleta Kirk, Moniko Clorlc V•ne««• Thomas.
Oam1kQ Dl c~on, Jt' Mta Jones Not Pictured: Melanie J on~
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Alpha Ka]JIJ_a Alpha Sorority, lnc.' - - - - -- Members of Alpha Kappa Alpha enjoyed and afternoon of fun at the Kappa Koolout in Rock Creek
Park. photo courtesy of Kall Gordon

Student Cluster
The purpose is to provide a liaison between students of Howard
University with members of the corporate world to provide sources
for students to help them develop their professional networl<ing
skills and to assist the HU student community in obtaining their
educational and career goals.
First Rov.•: Fabian Wal'ncr, Ahda

Pcuy, O;irlc-ne Felton,

Kevin Thompson. Andr~a

Young, Osllusia Gates, LaToy1l lvl ll~er Second Row: KJva Dale-, LaVenta Barlow,
Anehtrn Mayweathe:r,
Br'yant Taylor

ja m ~

Carter, Melanie Jones. Tegene Dul«', Alicia Crody,

Tau Beta Pi

The purpose is to foster a spirit of academic and general excellence in the School of Engineering.
First Row: Tamara Carrlngto11, Ct'Qrge Mensah, Akiba Robinson, Gofrect Yankey.
Nil(,,ISt~phens, Borusventure N>JU Second ltow: Azuka Ug-wonal~ M<lri.ssa 1larris.
Vere Archibald, Ki ffany Se<.1forth

organiz.ltions
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Tau Beta Sigma
The purpose is to assist the director of bands In developing
student potential and to promote the art of music in the College of
Fine Arts.
.,int Row: La.Kesha Smeth Sffond Row: Kiesha Carroll, An1tA Rockwell N KOk Kang

Texas Club
The purpose is to maintain an association with members from
Texas and to help them adjust to a new environment.
Fir6t Row: LynetteO'Nt"al,, Tamaka Tasby. Eureka Cilfr.ey~ Luetana Mashore. \'\11lh.lm
Tayl<><. Mc>niqueCannon.l<>mbt• I l.,Tis,Shani J•tk>on,Tory 1 avlor,Joseph Em•nuel

Second Row: Joseph Baphsl•. A1sh3 CaklwelLShelby l«!. l..aShanda Pigott, Roc:hclk!
Jacbon, Angela Green, Adriennr- Lofton. Denaleru.• Johnfi:nn. Kisha Ris,boiru.# 1..ata~ha
Prlet>, Fred Cerbrun Third Row: Ot>on Revnold:,, Clan:11t'l' Watso~ \.Villia1n J-f:irt,
Rl'ubrn Monmouth, Rahsal\n P;1t1crson, Ke\~,n Let.t,Clyi:I~ Adtuns, LaChanda J._inkhl,1>,
Dietrich Henderson

Undergraduate Student Assembly
The purpose is to provide a variety of entertaining, as well as
educational services. It is the representative branch of the
undergraduate student body.
First Row: Donishea. Thomas, Rudolph Mc.Cann, f\.lt."mOf\{' P.>den. Andrea BenJ"'mi(\
L.~s ly Robinson. Danette Cera Id Second Row: Chrb.tophrr Ty~o n. Todd Triplett,
Je..,11.:th: Johtl$on, Tyra ·M,11lnnl, Sht:lby L(:'e Not Pl(ltJred: Lesley Bailey, AJ\drt
Johnsibn, Felici:a Ha,v thom~

Virginia Club

The purpose is to improve channels of communication between
Howard University students and Virginia.
First Row: Chnsty fQrd. Nal31ie, Phyliss Pcn·..ell, Shent>te Felton, Ccleslf;' ralm('r

St«1nd Row:Shaye Hill, TriM J•<k«>n. Ay,,nnoSmith, Antoine Crcen, Mol.rnlo l.<10,
RichJtd Wlkin, Edl' ard
1
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~Um.ms,

Shan·11lla Johnson

..

... .

School of Architecture and Planning
Students in the School of Architecture and Planning explored team dynamics by reviewng design
concept statements in group sessions using conflict resolution techniques and strategies. photo courtesy
of Dean Victor Dzldzlengo

Washington State Club

The purpose is to improve Information about the state of Washing·
ton to Howard students and the community.
FiTsl Row~ Kimberly Green. Brigette· Blue. Curi ya Gtiiyden, Roderick Thompson
Second Ro w: Selina Ho\.;elJ, Oa\vn ..\!kins, V.dyne.a Sa anders Not Pictu.red; Danielle

Isham, Tia Scott, Car:men Armstrong

WHBC Radio- 830 AM
The purpose is to provide a quality training program for students
with an interest. in radio production, promotions, and communications management.
First Row: Shacanna Bl ack~Janine Harper, Brl Montana, Joycelyn Ja,nr:s,. Ben Ca.rler,

l.aTry Kttlly. Kehinde Ak.ivv0\\'0, f,\\ 1"aril.'I All~n s~cond Row: N'evlll~ Burro ug~,
Deon Reynolds. Braindi .1-\ld ndge~ JenniferKelly. DanieUcD~vis, J~.nelleAske\¥, Larry
Brown Thiri;I Row: fa.son Ann.'ilTQng. Na1t:1Ut> 5,,rjft, Ahon Caldwell, Ethan Polk.
Wayn ~

Archibald Not Pi('tuted: Nikki Credic, Kacee Wilkerson
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Between orientation and commencement Howard students
lindthemselvesotvariousploceson the college journey Mug
shots alone cannot capture the diversity of the individualS
Ihot make the Institution No mold of the 'Howard Mon• or the
"Howard Woman" exists. There a re thousa nds. Names and
fa c es merely present a two dlmenslonal view o f each one.
The Cla ss of 1996 come 1n os freShmen under "Howard 2000,"
the IOng term plan of President Franklyn Jenifer. They left os
seniors on the debut of President H. Patrick SWygert. In their
interim years. they wttnesses the tenure of Dr. Joyce Ladner.
O ver that span o f four years they all c ha nged. an d some even
for the better. They ask. "Did we look tha t young when we
were freshmen?" (Probably). O f those p ic tured here. many
wiU become high profile professionals In a range of fields. One
could make ii to the Supreme Court. One moy even return to
leo d Howard University. Countless others w ill enjoy success
o woy from public recognition. No o ne really know s where the
Class o f 1996 will be tt1en. b ut tor now, here they are.

people
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health center:

ABDILSUl''R. Atbl'L
A II'( lUTKTI.1lE

\V A.~ln'l.IGlootr:.

AtlU..~At\t\.

H EMP"ITE.A.D,

0C

agz1ide to good livi1zg
Matriculation fee? What was a matriculatio n fee?
Many stude nts viewed the matriculation fee ,1s just
another mysterious charge included in their tuition

TAN'ISU\

NY

~1Al0tlrnNO

At1tvJ.I. GE."11"
l'OlEIOOlt OES!Ol'O

and fees, The truth of U1e matter was that this foe gave
each validated student complete heaJth insurance.
"The tn~urance plan is very comprehensive. It
covers everything from free medication to laboratory

tests without any co-payment," said Mclain Garrett,

A D,..\tS, Af1Y1t
1"11'Jltoa [)QIQ'

the Director of the University Health Center.

AJ>A.\.SS. ~1tcHA.a

\VATEU l l'f, CT

Ps \'.CUOl.OO'i

Victoria Mosley McDonald, Director of the Women's
Health Clinic, cont<:nded that the availability of birth
control was but a fraction of the services provided by
the facility.
Alltll~ 'l'O.

The Student Health Center staff assisted student• with
a range of services from consultations lo perscrlptlons.
photo by l fe-tayo thomas

l>EsttoL.t,,

NHaJo,

N'-•\ts0
AIJtGl.!'!oi. Ym').1>EAClNl

LA.I.GU. ~1D

Aini, 01',<,Mit<Jt:

Co1....svu, E.

f\1n

IJnl.kNr\OO'llAt. B llstl'>t!S!i

SILVER SPll.L"l<.J\, Mu

"The birth control programs is rust one of many
programs we have here," McDonald said. "We do
complete health education and health counseling. Wt•
also take c<ire of the full gambit of gynecological
problems"

At.l.l*.All. CLo\RX

As one of an exi;lusive group of historically black

colleges ond universities with a medical progrum and
hospital, the University attempted to address the
health issues o f the student population.
reginalti ,;1nuuou,.
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In 1996, Howard Univ~rsitywelcomed two African·
American leaders to the Board ofTrustees. General

Colin L. Powell, former chairman of theJointChlefs
of Staff, and Dennis f . Hightower, president of

Television and Telecommunications for the Walt
Disney Company would begin service as Howard
trustees.
BtrrLER. M 11RQIJITl'11 ~r. W A.SHUO<iTON. f\tn
()(:CUf"ATIO.SAl T KEkAl'Y
8Yr:11.. K r\f6f.Rlll'
HAR'l'SD.AU. Nv
PourtcAL Sc1~c1-c

I am honored to have been Invited to serve on the
Howard Unfversity ·Board of-Trustees. I look forward
to working with President Pat Swygert as he builds
upon Howard s great legacy among. historically
blac-k colle ges and universities, as well as its
legacy as one of the leading universities In the
nation.
General Colin L. Powell, Trustee

CH,...1tt.<>'m:. Ne

BYRD. Roa
F'r!l.'A-NCE

B Y(W. V1~1(!.ti.

M.il..WA\:IK.EE, \ VJ

PowncAL S~'CL

General
Powell, tong
rumo red to be
a presi dential
candidate for
1996, ended
the speculation shortly

before being
named to the
Board.
N ORSJNO
CAt.Oltll,OS, L A\JR,.\

REND. N\•

DENTAL H'i'OIENS-

C?i.wv.·ru.. C'..uSANDRAH ousrtiN, TX
A l'nlA.R.IAI.. SC'Jtib'CI:.

CALDWW.. ,KJ~1

ATtlLETIC' 1'M

INl."(i

General Powell is the quintessential great American
leader and it is only fitting that this leader would join
the Board of Howard University, which has built its
reputation on producing leaders for America.
Earl Graves, Trustee; publisher of
Black Enterorise

\VM llL"Gro.v. De

respect Colin Powell because of his
accomplishments. He s a very authoritative person
because of his military background. l think he II
have something to add to the Board as fa r as
organization and effectiveness. Hopefully, he will
influence the Board to restructure the registration
process to make it efficient.
Monica Johnson, senior finance major
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Dennis Hightower is used to accepting nothing less
than a leadership role. After knowing him personally, I can say that what sets Dennis apart from many
of his peers is that he is a visionary and strategic
thinker who understands i nternallonal business
and the importance of global marketing.
Earl G. Graves

Howard University Is greatly honored and pleased
to have these two outstanding Americans join ils
Board of Trustees and assist in the work of pursuing
its unique and very special mission. With these
renown leaders joining our already distinguished
board, Howard University reaffirms its traditional
position and role as a premier Institution of higher
learning in this country.
President H. Patri ck Swygert

Gene ral Powell and Mr. Hightower bri ng vast
knowledge , experience and stature to the University, strengthening its commitmen t to leadership as
a first rank comprehensive research university.
Rev. Thaddeus Garrett Jr., Board Chai rman
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Because of their high standing, hopefully they will
be influential in their job of governing so that the
University will live up to its potential.
Oawnye/ Pryor, sophomore English maj or
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step africa:
r et:urn1ng

t~he homeland
The brothers o f the Beta Chapte r of Alpha Phi
- --. Gci1'1,f1',"lll!\

Alpha Fraternity, Inc. o nce again returned to the

S\Allll't'IK.l.A

Ocu!PA11f'rli\• Tin ""''Y
GOl)ll~. Dl\MIH~

~AH O tlt~~IXSU.

c. .

Motherlond to take pdtl in the Step Afrka p roject,

Po1ntcAL Sr11 ~fl

a cu ltural excha11ge workshop with the Soweto
Oam:e Tlwater ln South Africa.
"In many cases, the Africans have never met
Afro-Americans
eo~'-"''"'· Nr•[1n"

SIL.\.u.s....N.. ~•n

Ao,.us O.i- J1l'fT1<r

information they have comes from the media,"
s~id

SAN Bt1tMD1~. C.t.

GOOO'i\11N. MR'f,..
~~·01n1..ocn

For this reason the o nly

president Russell Rickford. "V.le feel that the

images p resented by the media are not a good
.representation o f the Afro-American commun ity

a s a whole."
The Step Africa project, created by Alpha
member Conn ie Brian Williams who visited Africa
Gofr:DCN, C't.4LUI.\

Pwnc.. Seu"'
(;ooooo., K "'

81ou><»

Co~.r1<1N. loNA
cu~1c....1.

J.\MA•<'A, \V 1.
~n Ot

L"n Sc11 NC1

GUIU)ON, SHAMl'fl:nf

Al.81\NY. NY

Pot.rrlCl\L S <..IJ.,NC ,

ou:rn<1J ISJ11 ll'~jo1 S:,.'dr1t1)'· Hal - steppOO wlt.h South

J.fricant41:'1c~11 dut.~ t.hr-19~4 t.tip. photor.ouro:..esyo!
A.lphsffuAJpv&Ftat"'mil'y JhC".

in the su mmer of 1994. was not merely an
international ste p show, but it was a way for the
displaced African-American people to return to

their roots.
"The Gumboot dance is patterned alter African

GikAO'r, A l I('"
B IQl.OOY

GRAHA\f, J A;;(IN

J.\ rl.,A..'lf,\. G A

LffiAI (~lftlM l'NICA TION'I

miners who wear long boots while working in the
mines. The a rm and feet movements are similar to
the steps in Ame rica." said Williams.
"The similarities between the cul tural dances is
one of the most impo rtant and profound
discoveries," Russcll Rickford said.
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housing lottery:

s

Pat.rr1cAL ~IHiCl-

Hn.L. ANISE

1!1•11~"

f\.b.1.1101to. Ml')

T\•IECHi\S!C<\L EN(ll:-."a;RINCI

I>I~y•.-.g

the

odds

A large crowd o ( anxiou$ students gathered
around four long s heets of paper raped to the wall.
Pushing andshoving, t:hey tried to get close enough
to find the ir names (and fates) for the upcoming

H1u.... tvl ,..l,..\JJi.11
~1ARXSll N< ;

HILi., M A.l,\'NI'>,\

CttlCACO. IL

HEALtll l!UL'l.'.Alll),~

year. WhetherstudentschoseMeridian, the Bethune
Annex, or the Howard Plaza Towe rs, their housing
lottery choices were based on what each viewed as
essential for comfortable living condi ti ons on
J·lJLL, Sb~YA

campus.

P~YCUot.bGY
H CLTON. R..\MONA

Ct1Ut"HJRP,...0r

"I chose the Annex beca use i Lwas. the only dorm
I've r;ver been where there were security guards in
the lobby twenty four hours a day," saJd sophomore
accounting majorTiffa ny Crawford .
"! didn't want to be in a room so small r couJd
8 0!. l'ON,

t\1,,

FASHtO;-< ~ff.Rc '.H ANn11'rNO
H·o.11R1>. LENA

CMJ('A<Jo. Ii..

BJr>1.00'

Hooo.11. l!oY.1s-

The Howard Towers were popular because of the
apartment style of housing. The West began operation as a dorm in the tall. photo by amanda bolah

Sr. T1-1WtAS, V.1.

P.1A."iAOF.~n;:-.,

tton>J..EJ1, .l1..."'1.i.
A'.R1.-"1un.c'H11!Rf

reach across my bed and open the door," said
Ayanna Cha rleston, a sophomOJ'c m ajoring in
bio.logy.
No matte r w hat s tudents were looking for in
ll UU.Af\fl), ERi(

dorms, at leasl one of the ma11y dorms on campus

MA~kr:ll:-.'G

Hou.o·.1o·Ar. Gc-otmrn: B11..0Mx, Ny

would fuJfiU their needs.

)\>IA_NAta:MENT

Said Freddy Mllton, a sophomore mojoring. in
film, "With the variety.of camplls housing, I don' l
see how anyone could say there's no place that's
right for them.•

kenyntta 111111/ilews
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blue lights:
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~ ~ .iue to &1fei li~1m~
Crime had been an increasing problem worldwide.
a trend to which f toward University was not

l~'THA M, Rl·GINJI
SAN U 151XAIJl"O.
Cttf.MIC'At ENOINI l~l(t!(Q
L .\WIU'1""<'1. ' ' "'"''
,.,1 1ntf)8l(IC 11l 1't

rn

C·\

immune.

fn l994 crime o n cam p us more than

d oubled from the p revious year. In a n a ttempt to

JA.111AK'11

cu rb criminal activity, a new secu rity system was
installed to prov1dequick access tocampussecuritv
in emergency ~ituahons.
With a cost allocation of $100,000, the blue light
system was a c.1mpus·wide nehvork of orange call
stations marked with blue lights. The q uestion was
how well stu dents would utilize the system.
"The University s pent a lo t of money on the blue
light syste m h ut the biggest problem was tha t

"°

o ne knew how to use them," said [unior Rad io- - - LA't'Sl", . l)\t.-''tl\I

C•1!io
LE;. Hoso--L"..:
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l..EAC'lt. K FNHK'
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Lil.la

RtK'K\'11.u . f\1o
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Blue llghts can be found In every section of campus.
Night time travel was made much safer by the blue
light system, photo by susan Jackson
Television-Film major Tykcisha Rice.
The blue light svstem was the first step ma long·
tean plan to secure the campus without restricting
access. Security sources noted a decrease in crime

LF.NS( IN, T ANI>..

8101.00Y

\VA\111\((HIN,

l)(

si nce the implcmcntalton of th.~ system.
"I think this det rc;1sc is due to a combina tion of

th ings," said Chief L<1 wrc11cc Da wson. Director of
University Secu rity. "Part of it's the blue lights and
the flood lights and the other part is the more
aggressive patrol• whid1 star ted in AugusL"
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dance ensemble:
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building
a tradition
Vi\'id colo rs, ITaditional garb, and age old
rhythms sel the scene for the Howard University
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Dance Ensemble fall program o n October 20, 1995.
" I think that ii is e~ntial 1hnt (the D.rnce

Ensemble I is like a family environmenl. When the
Ensemble dances togc1hcr the unity i:> ~vident,"
sa id d ancer Awanya Anglin, a junior majoring in

~1 1,1:.-1c 8t..t.' 1~1Jj~

Broadcast journalis m.

l\1w u. FL

l\oltLi.a. KA"'1u
Anr.ur. 01- Ju!"nn-

The trad ition al dances presented included the
Sabar, the nationa l d ance of the Wolof po:opll' of

Senega l, a nd Dio n Don, a high ly respected dance
fro m the Wolosso people of Mali .
~1ru.at .

K.1u .1u.

SL ll L 'l.:..'l>. ,\ofn

l..l('iAl C~t\ll:~{').TIO!'.

i\•11JJ .fR, T Al.IS\'A
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The moves of the dancers gripped all In the Cramton
Auditorium. photo by Octavian henderaon
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f\1110 1a L. D rMNF.

J .v.tA1c11. VY' I

" It is important thJt one under.land• the Dancl'

Ensemble to be an extended component for the
Dance major who b focusing on perform<1nce and
~,·ho

is technical ly ready for the d egree of work

requ iremen ts of the body," stated Dr. Sherrill
Berryman-Milier, artis tic di rector for the Ensemble.
"Being in Dance Ense mblv has given me better

performanceskilb. more discipli nc, ;111d it has taught
me how tobesc lf·awareof myow 11 technicnl flaws,"
s ta ted ~en inr dancc m>1or A i ~ha Benjamin. "lcnjoy
mos t the sense of fami ly."
~.
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budget cuts:

cutting costs,
cutting edilcation
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The Contract With America had !illcceeded m

eliminating many programs for minorities. Because

H OSl'ftAUn ~t"'~U--~I

Howard received mil hons of dollars from Congress
every year, the education of many students was at

great risk. More than 75 percent of student aid

waq

funded by tho: government. Without this support,
ROfllN~<JN, AKIJI<\

many students were not be able to afford college.
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" [f

the government cu l federal funds many
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students at HowMd would have to leave," said

f>Jl "l(M,\('

Kevin Murp hy, a junior biology major. " It seems

like every time we take a step forwa rd we gel
knocked back two more."
Many students bcliewd th<1 l the assault on
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Early In the year, students took their budget cut
grievances directly to Capitol Hill. photo by susan
jackson

financial aid and minority sch olarships was yet
another obstacle for A fncan -Ameri can~ to
ove rcome. Sophomore te leco mmunica tio ns
management major Kam~m Jones agre('d.
R<•Nr, Ki ll'A

o,.K p..,51.;, ~h

~,.1fie 11 P A1'11fl1 nc.t/Alff•IO

"Through intentional elimination of affirmative
action and forms of

fcdcr~I

a id, an cvc1\ bigger

road block is placed to Impede AfricJn-1\mc ricnn

progress," Jones said . ''If knowledge is power then

the obvious attack would be o n ed ucation.''
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Looking across "The Yard" was

Personal hnpressjons of wha t might

e nough to make one wonder why

be considered fashionable were as varied

students pai.d to attend a fashion show

as the geograp hic compo~ ition of

when a free one was avaiJa ble

Howard University. Ho,vever, fashion

everyday. Not only was the student

obsession was viewed by many as a

body able to watch the cu rrent styles,

d istraction from the deeper elements o(

but they were also a ble to see the sty les

college life. "Dressingforsuccess" meant

o f yesterday.

no thing without the educational

"Oothes reflect you r personality
and they convey a non-

background requi.red to be trul y
successfu I.

verbal message about

Taneka Riley, a junior majoring in

011e"s character/' stated

Thea ter Arts/ Fi lm commented, "That!s

a

one thing about Black people, weal ways

sophomore majoring in

put our money into materialisl:k things,

accounting.

almost as if ii was a part ofour culture."
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An eccentric outfit, such as the one displayed by Prince Jone.s, Is
rarely seen outside of fashion shows. Word of fashion sta.tements
being made on the yard traveled fast. photo by susan Jackson
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In memory of...
Maynard Clarke

Derrick Wynn

In his short time on this earth, H.
Maynard Clarke lived hls life to the fullest, according to those who !..new him
best. And because of that, his friends
and classmates were cncou r.1ged to do
the same, never letting his ;.eat for life
and for helping others die in vain.
"This law sch ool has a grcot tradition
of graduating and sending ou t into the
world, people who are committed to the public's intl'res!,• said
Henry Ramsey Jr.. Dean of the Howard University School of Law.
" I am su re that we will recogniT.e that the greatest memorial to
Maynard is the continuation of this law school and for Its grad uates
to contlnue the tradition he was part of."
Clarke, a 29-year·old s«ond year law s tudent, was killed on
September 24, 1995 when his personal warercraft rammed intoa boat
owned by singer Gloria Estcfan.
More than 100 people. including Clarke's parents, attended the
memoria l service held in the lawschool'schapel. Among the several
sp~akers were Dean Ramsey, University President H. Patrick
Swygert ~nd Donald Thigpen, vice-president of the University's
National Alumni Association, which dedicated $1,000 to the law
school's need-based scholarship program in Clarkt>'s name.

He had everything going for him . He was about to graduate in
the s pring and was e ngaged to his longtime girlfriend. He had many
friends and a caring family.
But o n Thursd,1y, 'ovember 9,1995, Derrick Wynn of Washington, DC was shot in the cllest and later died tn the hospital. As the
Howard commu nity grieved over the loss of Derric;k, many were
asking why he was taken so qu ickly from all the people that loved
h im.

-...

1uonica lerois,

Larry "Donnell"
Wyder,Jr. was a gradual·
ing senior in the School of Business. A
native Washi 11gto11ian, Wyder w,15 a11
honor student and loved by those who
knew him.
Dannen Strachan, associate director of Student Activities has many positive things lo say about the 22-year·old.

A graduate of DunwrSenior High
Schoo~

Wyder had plans to attend law

school and become an attorney.
Faye Baker, a longtime friend of
Wyder's ,rnd a senior majoring in administrati.o n of justice, said he was a
loyal friend and full of laughter.
"Caring is the besl word used to
describe him . He would glve his Inst for

seniors
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n_-iock f-uneral:

b u ry in.g
1mpro-v1ng
the
They s ang spiri l'Ua ls and rnarch~d in a procession up Fourth Street. Through the
w ind and the rain, a group of studen ts gathered to bury the "apa thetic s tudent" and
lay to rest an attitude tha t had plagued H oward for too long .
The fu neral marked the beginning ofa new way o f thu1king for many s tudents.
Deidra Jackson, a sophomo re Bitilogy major, fett that a lthough s tudents were
making a cons cious effort, they s till had a long way to go.
"l think that the m ock fw1era l was a good s tart on the road of ridding ou.rsel vies

of the selfish and lazy a tlitudes that w e have acquired over the years," Jackson said.
"We mus t no t s top at just burying the ,1path etic student, we l'l1ust continue to
practice on be ttering o urselves for the future.''

The buria l h<Jd a profound e ffe ct cm m ost o f th e particip ants. Many s tudents
however felt the funeral was not pro perly publicized .
"They sh ould have told moxestudents about it," Tackeia Simpson, a soph omore
biology majox, s.>id. "More people p robably would h ave sh owed up if they had
known about i L"
Although the ir numbers were s mall, the ir ded ication cou Id have been measured
on a much larger scale. The ul tim ate goal o f the buria l would be one that wou ld
ben.efit not only Howard students but African·Amerkao students everywhere.
Omar Karim, Undergraduate Trus tee, agreed.
"The funeralis intended to inspire the stud ent body to redouble our efforts for
the lola l l.l beration of African people."

clia11a garciil

'lhewitXiancl rain did O,Otstopst:uclentslranparticlpot.hig in them:ck [1,U>erdl for ~ti.,
apathetk student . The yernonst:nit ion pranoted the hope tllat Students would no
la.igcr sit idly byard tolerate ct,eb.Jsiness as USU!ll attitude of theuru.vcrs.Lty. J;klOL<>
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h o wai-d in c ybers pace :
entering the

21Stcentury
\V1J1 toltO, 0-\.\lfA

C._u,-.,\\ 11 1 J.. i\11 1

Di .....11\111'1'

E-mail, FTI', World Wid!' Web, Gopher, Telne t, HTML, URL, TCP/ IP,
Nctscape, Mo~ni<:, IRC. Sound fam iliar?

They sh ould . These were terms that

dealt with and made up the Internet.
According to a book by David Clark, St111irnt's Guide to tire /11/emet, Lhe
Internet wa~ a ne twork of m illions o f computers that s hJre information. As
the technology increased, the Internet was becoming more popular with over

100 million user.. worldwid l'.
\Vnou-1,

t>'"''' ft

" It's fun. You can fh1d o ut ~bou 1· anything. It'~ e ntertamins a nd

O E,'Thr11.'1'

educational," said junior St;irey King on why he used the Internet.
Howard students could open an account for the Internet in the Computer
Learning and Dcsig11 Center (CLDC) lab in the School of Engineering. They
could a lso access the "Net" through th~ World Wide Web available in a ll
campus computer labs.
YAtc~ORllV<l ll. E1,.\1Nf- O ,\H1t11>, Ne
Put.ti ll J,I S<. lf\Cl'

Y <-ltl"l"il"'L\. T i \ )l'iY P-1 HHll..t.IU~'"'•

------

R1

Eur r•it41 E.'it L\iE£fU!'l:o
0

----£
\

.........

i.:ei.np..lS COfl11.JUl• 1

labs off1:1r11tJ the - ec11nology necessa1-y 1o .1tilize on 11.ne.

ret1ourr:es such ...tH H ..milldJ1d t.h•' 1nle...-ru:"t . J:>l')Ot.o 17y larry l IOWP1·s

Others could access Howard University through Howard's World Wide
Web page (http://www.h oward .edu.j created and maintained by the Web
Dcve lopmenl Team. Add ilional ly, many sch ools and colleges, ca mpus
organization>. d cpa rtme11 ts and over 50 s tudents had web pages. With a free
Internet account, Howard students, faculty, and staff could send and receive
electro nic moil worldwide, use databases, downlo,1d programs, and chat
with o thers in d i ~cussion groups.
h<lra rrgg111<@lltti•:lfd1lr.l1<nmrd.td1tl·kisl1a
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Kamila Alexander

Tiffany Anderson

Shawn Barney

Stacy Berry

Arts & Sciences

Arts & Sciences

Business

Communications

Marcene Brown

Sandra Brunson

Vickie Byrd

Jennifer Cambell

Allied Health

Social We, k (Grad.)

Arts & Sciences

Arts & Sciences

Ben Carter

Sadarle Chambliss

Carlyle Church

Alllson X Dennis

Communications

Communications

Divinity

Arts & Sciences

Ayanna Denson

Audrey Donaldson

Yvette Droke

Jabarl Dunbar

Allied Health

Al/led Health

Arts & Sciences

Arts & Sc ienc es

who"swho
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Marc Dyson

Carson Edwards

Danette Gerald

Communications

Business

Arts & SCiences

Communicoflons

Shautel Greenwood

Leslie Harris

Andrea Holloway

Eric Holt

Arts & SClences

Communications

Arts & Sciences (Ph D.)

Communications

Whitney Hunter

Andre Johnson

Lori Johnson

Kevin Lett

RneArts

Allied Heallh

Arts & Sciences

Business

Monica Lewis

Alda Lopez

Amiee Mack

Debra McCoy

Communications

Dentistry

Al/led Heollh

Arts & Sciences

who·s who •
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Richard Meekins

Ndtasha Muhammad

Lisa Nanton

Bonaventure Ngu

Dentistry

Communications

Nursing

Engineering

Andrea Nicholson

Memone Paden

Kofi Rashid

Russell Rickford

Communications

Arts & Sciences

Business

Communications

Lesly Robinson

Misty Shellner

Beverly Sonnier

Melinda Spaulding

Aris & Sciences

Business

Divinity

Communications

Sharleen St. Surin

Elsie Theodore

TraShawn Thorton

Deepnarayan Tiwarri

Allied Health

Communications

Arts & Sciences

Medicine

who's who
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Congratulations to the 1996
Who's Who Honorees
Camille Watkin
Nursing

Erika Watson
Arts & Sciences

Erika Wiider
Arts & Sciences

tennifer Womack
Business

Alexander, Kamila
Allison, Dennis
Anderson, Tiffany
Archibald, Vere
Bailey, Lesley
Barney, Shawn
Bell, 13enita
Benjamin, Aisha
Berry, Stacy
Blakeney, Mia
Blathers, Lenora
Blount, Andrea
Brown, Marlene
Brunson, Sandra
Byrd, Vickie
Calloway, Allise
Campbell, Jennifer
Carr, Kevin
Carter, Allen
Chambliss, Sadarie
Church Jr., Carlyle
Denson, Ovura
Donaldson, Audrey
Drake, Yvette
Dunbar, Jabari
Dyson, Theodore
Edwards Jr., Carson
Frazier, Preston

Gerald, Danette
Gill, Cecilio
Goo, Heidi
Greenwood, Sh autel
Harris, Bethel
Harris, Leslie
Haye, Tamara
Hayes, Annetta
Holloway, Andrea
Holt, Eric
Howard, Ravi
Hunter, Whitney
Johnson, Andre
Joht1son, Dawn
Johnson, Lori
Layne, Prudence
Lett, Kevin
Lewis, Monica
Lopez, Aida
Mack, Amiee
Marfan, Dylan
McCoy, Debra
McDonald, Loreal
McNeil!, Timothy
Meekins, Richard
Minue, Bertha

Nanton, Lisa
Newell, Denard
Ngu, Bonaventure
Nicholson, Andrea
Paden, Memone
Panton, Renee
Rashid, Kofi
Richardson, Kimberlei
Rickford, Russell
Robinson, Lesly
Seaforth, Ki.ffany
Shaw, Octavia
Shelli1er, Misty
Sonnier, Bever1y
Spaulding, Melinda
St-Surin, Sharleen
Taylor, Sonia
Theodore, Elsie
Thorton, TraShawn
Tiwarri, Deepnarayan
Watkin, Camille
Watson, Erika
Wharton, Jonathan
Wilder, Erika
Womack, Jennifer

Mitchell, Roger
Muhammad, Natasha
1
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192 • underclassmen

,
(
It hos been sold that before you walk, you must c rawl. Before
walking across the·stage to receive a de.g ree ot commencement, everyone must crawl onto campus as eager freshmen
with lots of expectations and no credits. Before earning the
distinction o f being a "graduating senior," each student mode
the required journey through the freshman. sop homore, and
junior years. Freshmen, fresh out of high school. appeared
every fall with their parents and oil of their worldly belongings.
Thir1y credit hours loter, t hey called themselves sophomores.
The next year. graduation day wos on the for horizon, The
juniors had crossed the hump and wondered were the time
hod gone. But throughout those three years. every ~udent
undertook the a ctivities and lifestyles that would define their
Howard years . While ttiey followed the departmental
schemes that would lead to a degree. they also followed
p ersonal schemes for a validation on their own.

L

r

\
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We've all seen them telling jokes on the s teps o f Douglass HaJL
Or they can be s potted chilling hard in front of Blackbum Center.
Sometim es they're trying to blend in with the crowd in front of the
Fine Arts building, or they're just p laiJ1 walking .a ro und.
These easy to find folks a re s tudents who, for some reason or
another, just ca11' t seem to ma ke it to class on a regular basis. Marsha

Arnell, a junior majoring in legal communications says, "Sometimes
theexperienceofcollegeextendsfar beyond the classroom. SometimttS
you need to feel the spirits on the ya.rd, because you can't get that
feeling from the classroom."
Other students, like Serge Kin g, a p oliHcal science major,
misses class because he likes to take extended weekend vaca tions.
"Most of tl\e time when I want to go home, l leave Thursday and
come back Tuesday or Wed nesday," says King.
But don't let the number of peopl.; wJ10 sk ip class on the yard
fool you. Tbereareplenty of s tudents who still attend class regularly.
Se11ior marketing major, M rytle Scotland says, "The reason w hy 1
a lways go is because when l 1n:iss class, it is very hard to play catch
up."
Blackburn Center was the
destination fo r many
students who decided to
ta ke a break from
attending class. photo by
allison bolah
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Abby, Monlqutt
AbdiJllOh, Nlo

Aeo$10, llonok:I
AdonU, Ookm
Ada~. Mcuque.,
Aooms, Sonya
Alison, TanVjco
Almor)d, Adri•nno
Al~ Morc
And~n. Chrisfy

AndG•50tl, Ooniallo

Ander&Ot'L, Erk:
An<Str$0C'I. lll!any
Arc~oux. Lovele
Attns1tong. eotmen

Alhton, oustvn
Attdm, Dawn

Bacon, 8o·•h&n
eall•Y. ChOrntiS8

8oket, Cori"°
8o~er,

Louia

8an~Koll
&on.ks. PhOOd fO

Botlow', tovvn10
&om6$. Adtl9
8<J'$k:ett. C.eoliO

h ll, ArcHq

Benoro, anon
&enlomln, Anatea
e.nn, Alono
Benno", l>c1on
hnlity, k.nbo

Bemotd, Noijean
8evetly. ·Su1on
liioloy, Cindy
atole. f o limot)

8led:soe, Brion
81611, Enveioo

911.MJ, 8"911t•

loJoh, Allison
BO!lon, Elaobofh
Sook..-. T$oy

......... ,,.,,,..,
8oone, Morvil
8ow$et, Tonya

&o• m, -.011
aretto, ICencloll
8f'8WS1f!r', JOy
&11dgemon. MJcno~

810eldngjoc'h Donna
BrooklN, tomna

eioihenon, Kotef\

erown, A.rtk:in'I
81own, Coe.ii
Brown, JO!Mli•
Brown. Krlt.hno

Brown. Honcv
8rummor, C1oi9
Burl~ WOf'Kfy
8un ().'.H8$, Aidnlaf)Q

Bum.Robert
eurton-0010, Jamie
catvlf\, RO$t'li00
~. Troey

Chambers. Robin
Chancier, Al&lCiS
Choog_ki1, Mc;m:iO

J

Chorbonf'lqft•, Condjnlo

OhCHTY, Cbl»a
Chaw1en. TEH'W'I

Clorlte, ~9edi
CIOfke. ShOIOO
CObf\11'\. ft.at&:
Coe~ Donrio

Cole, MO!!ln

CO!liet, 01onoroo
Compton. Donel!

<;oope1, AMl&e
Cloctett, M ShOrutU
Crys~. SimmH

C'urty, i leven

Daggs, Dotion
OolO.JGvo
Ooni9ii, Mlehoel
00.,1~ Tomiko

Do v.o~ ChoMs
Celoney. lol!
oemps.e_y, Showntdefo

Donson,, Kirn
Ci'Jeon. Letesho

ju niors
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Datton, KltnbMy
Ofolt•, V'v•l'I•
l>f•~l•r, CtyOt
Ounn, l>cri91!ot
Dupree, luin.r

Dy'°"' •~lomln
Be. Oswald
Ulott•Wod•, Edn.nn•
Ull.,Oomeya
l:LSIC I\, lkonkt
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-Gtmn1, . . , .

GotdOn,. Miehe...

Gtont. Alb..,.

c;.ov.,, JcwnM
Giove•. Shaln9ka
Gt•..,, Al'ld,.

°'""'"""

Gfeen•. Jolonoo
GnHtftWood, Shctulfl

Griffin, Donov<tn

Gumt>a.. Cynlflla
GuM , Tamlko
Holl•Y. K•nva
liOll, i fgitlO

Holl•V, Mat(ll\QO

Hamilton. COl'ldle•
HQMillon, Dole
Hamiton, Jef¥f-•Y
Hompeon, .Mila
Hanly, Sha\IW'ntM
Hotdfl•, &IOl'ld!
1-b1l1, Al•Tc.lq
Horril, Aktlo
Hotrif.

Join••
HO!Ttl, Kondoc•

..............
HOrflt, tCONkO

--·
---...
---·Horril. $Mino
Hclr'M, JOll15tlo

-. ~

Hcnrt. Nrdl.e

ttorwv. mccie.

HovM.HC~

.......-.
.....-.....
-.oona
HeclWt\. J411'W11Mf

.•

-~
~

.,.

Hott, Ilic

tbuM, Moyo
Hol.l•ton, UncMn
HOUtltof\, Tc.ntka
Howold,.tahlm•
Howte, tabtr1

ttvyghut, tomol

kens. Watftrn
Jack•. Ctwtrvl
JOCll;ton, D• me111Uf

Jcit-kiO!\, Stioun•
Jackton. f4fftMC•
JoeQuet, Vlnc•nt

Jorn.., M~IO
J.enkin1, Notosha
Jlnwt;on, Gll'Old
)OM,

RheWJ

Jo knf.Oft. P1•1ntrt•
Jol'INOA, Tonl5fta
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Just when you thought that after two years you couldn't stand
another day at Howard and you would be packing for home, tile
office of foreign and domestic exchange programs offers other

•

air
by
s. christina
shanks

options.
Exchange programs, internships, a nd co-opsare a way toexpedence
a new environment, maybe eve11 a new cu lttrre. lf you plan to go out
into the business world a program of this type w.ill letyou r prospectjve
employers know that you are a person of experience as well as
inltia-tive.

"lt gave me the chance to meet other Black students who were
intelligent and who were a yea r ahead in terms of preparing for the
MCAT and preparing for entrance into medical school," said Kan ye
Willis. a junior major)(lg in Biology. of her summer co-op at Harvard
University.

·me Foreign

Exchange Program office, located in Locke Hall,

contains all ofthe necessary information w hich a student requires tc;>
participate in this type of program. A person is able to travel to
Africa, Europe, Sou th America or almost anyplace in the world for a
comparable price to the one which is paid here. They are able to
experience a unique culture or atmosphere as well as a different
approach to ed ucation.
'1 initially was told about the program from a friend of mine who

was interested in attending Spain. I went to the office a11d t)wy gave
me all the informat1on that I needed, and Tdid all rest myself," said
sophomore fu1a11ce major Delauno Hinson.
J

juniors
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to starClom
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The Howard commu nity thrive$ on success. Each person at 'The

s. christina
shanks

Mecc;a'nas come here with a dream and desire to fulfill their goals.
This is not always an easy task. To decide w ha t you will do with the
rest of yuur life a t this age of con fusion and uncertainly is often a n
insurmountable feat. However there are those of us who have
already planned our patlls to s uccess.end are rising s tars.
"There are~ variety of ways in which to insure Ulat you become a
s uccess, most people can d o exadty wha t thay want in life if tl;rey
become the best at what it is they want to d o,'" said senior biology
major Charles Deveaux.
Havanah Llewellyn, a junior majoring in business, has begun his
journey on the "road to success'. Llewellyn, a t the early ageoftwenty,
is currently part owner ina d e:;ktop pub lisltingcomp anycalled Cap
Icons. Llewelly n knows tha t he has been blessed with the goc;>d luck
to h.a ve become a part of a s uccessfu.I busines.$ s ta rted by Howard
alumnus, Al Payne.
Llewel lyn re minds the H U community, success is not only for
o neself i t also puts one in a position to help o thers.
" I know that when I'm twenty-two I'll be making Sl00,000 a year.
There is n o thing better than being rich, young and b lad<," Llewellyn
added.

Havanah Llewellyn, of
Cap Icons, has enjoyed
success in desktop
publishing while a
student at Howard
University.
photo by aida muluneh
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John.IOl'I. l•tl(ltl<:•
Jones..Amette
Joo•.s. Chtlt.topoer
Jone1. Erik
Jonos, Jomett
Jones. I(~
Jo~s. Motl~

Jon•'"· M91vin
Jon~s.. RhOndo
Jones,. lilieho1d

J¢n(tS. Tomdro

l(orim,_Ameenoli
~eoe. M. Hicolette

K.tlv. JaneU
Kemp, H~

Ktnhedy1 -Sborikko

Kin;, Mori(
KlnQ. Se!ge

Klwonull.o,. Janel

Ki'lj(111.. lo~100

l odd,Jomff
lcWncwt, Woltot
Lathon, EkW
lee. Howard
l eo. Molanto
l•QOQrd, Jennaln•

Lest&r. Marvin
Lewis., Mio
Ughty, 'Nicolo

Ulbon. Cicely

Utile. Stephonle
tJoyd. Mgol
lOl)•;c. Coite• n
l umu konclo, Cmozono
tyom. Coion
M~. ~tephen

Motimou<J. fi(istiam
MOione, rrevo
MOiton!. Tyta
M edon, Mieh•llO

Motlholt lrocey
Mo&hOt'e, Lucklno

Motoboi, £nfiqut
Moffie1. Lawrence
Moy,Adlo
Moy, PhOebe
May~rry. Miehool
,_.OVW•~r. An&hllo
McAlll•kl1, Leroy

Mccargo, coumey

f

Mcf<IOO.n. Mort
McKo•. Encio
Mckinney, f lllsho
McKinney, Erin
MeKoy, Horry

.

McMllan, Rooakl
Mcf'herKln. Monique
Middleton. C.atl
Mlddlotown, Sonovo
MUICH, U$0

J )

Mitchel, Andt&
Mitchell, Anosta
Moor•. JQQno~

Moore. Johnette
Maroon. MlcMli•
Moribo, ICoito
Mylet, Aurolia
Myrie, Adrion
Napp... oonlot
N8w'SO!'rnt. Aftgelo

NOlth, f enil
Nyerere. Jomat
O'Reilly, sbe10Jd

Owe;, l(e(lh
l>oge, AIOn
Pah'no1, Yvonne
l'ofk•r, Jona
Ponish. Deld10
Parsons., t.oytlo
Potf9r50n, CO$$ondro

•

PottotiOf'I,. Tuortinno

Pifrv, C:foyec
,~ry. Dcnifl
'tl•1$M. Ai5ho
,el&"«I, Chond10
,el&ison, Twainilho

Pow•ll. Uyoe

Powell, Joymes
Ptoetor. Tony
tutman, Trina
,. I 1 T ,. "'
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--Ouottey. Pl'9$b'i

-.r-

ReK1. f . Jcriae
~•. TP-eitho

-..iodwtt. MoMn

R!ggsN, Kltl'\O
l!Mw$, llie
~. Sktphot\

RobW'lson. Rlcnotd

__--ROiiin$, Kiri
A'omoln. >Join
itou, Kely

Soblr, Moi$hO

,

Sov'e•.CM

SC~. KOi&iha

SN*OOf,

soocwo

Sh:Mter. lrolot!M
SHot. Demon
Silos. KeishO
Simptdns. NcoM
stngtetcwy. Tilfanv
Smith, Detric-

Smitn, l(riima
Smtih., HoeiWla
$mil\. tomlka

---$tntlh$on, ' ·• ·

-

°"""""

Speneet, ~

....,_ ............
Spanc::or, Slacie

$tee1iekl. Thomas

St*f)Mns, Nllfal

s1ewo11. J oneon
S'1f, ltonoon

Stoc:tdon, E<twotd
Sin::iwdcu. Nicole

foytor, watn..

farto<.-

,.,,.,,.,,....,..

~ ltOlllO'#n

ra.y. &ill;o

Tdbono, OM

TollaVet, Talisha
TOtnlin$0t\. Dove
Tomlinson. Joy

TomlMon, PYlmtJj

Toussaint, Rene
ltlpl•rt, Todd

Trotnion. e.o&d.-i
ttol!er, Johnn
TY'OI\. Ct\m1opher

lkOtnba, e.i:i.cco

v ....... .....,.

- ·--·
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Wollctir, Dlon

Wd!k.er. In.a

Waler, Jal'Ma:

W~De4cle

Waters. Gillion
Webb, !i•lllY
wesl, Joy
White, Stoey
While, TOiie

Whl!Woflh. LKMtlo

_,,.,._

wait. Kony•

Wortt'I, Oardelle
Yontbe, Won~
VO~k,Jo1on

YCK.Jng. Matlo
YU. Raymond

--Zeigler. JosmlM
Frieda

.-...uno.

Akufo.~
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aluinni .
Howard is known for all of its alumni in the entertainment
industry that have done thejr traditional walkacross the graduation
stage. But there are quite a fr"+whom have skipped the stage and

by
joanne
e1,Jstache

walked from ' the yard' to the world of entertainment.
Surely recent graduates remember sharing the classroom with the
singing quartet, Shai. Although the group visits for Homecoming
and ocassionaJly drop by their old campu s, one thing they do not
share with the recent graduates is a degree.
Octavian Henderson recalls the days record producer Sean Combs
went to Howard. "He used to play cards with my sister," said the
senior majoring in film prnduction. Better known as 'Puffy'. Combs
majored il1 business before leaving Howard and joining Andre
Harrell at Uptown Records.
Carmen Head, a senior majoring in health ed ucation, said
"Regardless of fame and money, it is important to get a degree.
" othing is written in stone," added Head," In case something is
to happen, I would always have my degree to foll back on."
Radio production major, Joycelyn James,says she would still take
herc\lanc~s.

"I wou.ld [d ropou t] bu t I'd have all intentions ofcoming

back: ) ust for my personal satisfaction I' d want lo have a badlelor's
degree," says the senior.
Marton Wayans signed
autographs In Blackburn
Center during a promotion
for his Warner Brothers
Network sitcom. He left
Howard before graduating
In order to pursue an
acting career. photo by
susan jackson
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It was Friday and seven 1runutes till 6:30. No need to feed the

fomika
Ollison

parking meter. WRONG! Tha t's what you thought. only to return
t<:> your vehicle an d
mor~ stu dents

see a $15 ticket. For reasons lik~ this and many

rely solely on their bicycles for transportation.

"It's good exercise. J rid~ to anJ from campus. l don't have to

worry ,1bout parking or getting those pink bcketson my windshield,"

says junior television production major Ann Lambert
For Howa rdites, a bicycle is so much easier. You newr get stuck
in lr,offic and it's extremely cosl e fficient. If your parents offer you a
cho ice between a car and a bicycle, definitely choose the ca r. But for

those of who don't have a choice, a bicycle is the next best thing.
Senior political science major, S.1m Watson said, " I had no choice
at first and 1dreaded ridmg a bike, but the more r had to nde my bike
to c,1mpus, the more I began to enjoy it ."
Students ride their b ikes all over the city There a re a 11u mber of
bike trails that lead you across the city without ever hav ing w deal
with CM~.
Keith Williams, a junior maprlng in actuary soence says, "You
iust have to play i~ safe and be aggressive at the same time The
poople in the cars are rude and they can care less tha t you're on a bike
and they're in a n a utomobile. "
Bike riding offered many
students a mlddle ground
between walking and
automotive travel. photo
by allison bolah.
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There's a lot of t~ings students remember about d orm life. The
nasty roommates, the dirty rooms and rats a.nd roaches. TI1e new
lTend now is pulling the firealrams a t any lime of the day or night.

by
cha na
garcia

Students area wakened by the annoying bells only to find out it's a
falsealann. Mru1y stndents have gotten used to.U1eaJarmsand don't
get scared b ut rather irritated at the. loud

0
-I

noi.~e.

"JI goes off all the time so you never know when there's a real

fire.'' says A ray Williams a sophomon' hu ma n development major.

,

=...,

..

~
'

-·

This problem with p ulling the alann s all the· time has given some
s tudents cause to worry.

"I never leave my room anymore so tf we have a real fire I' m
dead," Khalil Hakim, a sophomore architectu re major sa id. "It's
like the boy who cried wolf."
Many students attribu te the reason why the fire a larms <tre pulled

to the lack of extracurricular activities in the lives of the perpetrators.

"They do it because they have no lives." Dar Riser, a sop homore

"

Biology major said. "It'$ obvious that they h ave noth.i:ng better to
do."
Whatever the rea~on these people feel the need to do this hideou$

a

act the wrong people are probably going to be the ones who wilt

suffer in the end, "They reaUy need to grow u p/' Riser added.
False lire alarms were .a
problem for many
dormitories, especially
when culprits could
escape unnoticed by
sleeping residents.
photo by lfe-tayo thomas
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by
kenyatta
matthews

It was lhe night before your big paper was due. The paper

w~s

wort!\ twenty-five percent of your grade, and you had!\' t written one
word , You gla nced at the clock. It was only nine so y0 u called up
some friends, ordered a pizza, and watched Sl)me television. Five
hours later, you settled down to do your paper. Fi've more bours
later, you had on ly 1vritten one paragraph. You had less thanai1hour

'

to finish you paper and turn il in on time. You pall icked. Sounds
familiar? lf it does, you may have been one of the many students.on
cam pus who suffered from procrastination.
Procrastination usually rearei:I its ugly head in the fom1 of
schoolwork Pa pers, cx'arnS, and long term assignments were often
put off until the last possible minute.
" [can't study for a test until the night before, whether it's a quiz or
a. fina l exam," says sophomon• a.rt history major Jade Harris.
Some students felt that procrastination was their achiUes heel.
Rene Toussaint, a junior majoring in experimental stud io blamed
procrastination for some of his problems.
'1 haven't yet achieved the p roper way to budget my time, Long

term assignments become overwhelming and I don'~ do as well as I
could if I had budgeted my time wfaely." Toussaint sa id.
Procrastination early
often led to unnecessary
worry In the end. All
night cramming creates
anxiety at the end of the
semester. photo by lletayo thomas
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Ladies ru-e tired of frying their heads every m·o nth to conform to the

European s tandards of beauty. Natural hair is:fasltionable, however
many women who sport this fashion say it goes deeper thaffstylc.

by

lylah
holmes

lt' s an indescribable feeling" / Kenyatta Matthews, a sophomore
journalism major said. "In many ways, cuttittg my hair has been a
positive experience. Lt makes me feel so free, like a big burden has
been lifted. It's a way of releasing and being me."
Most African-American women have be<an "foll.icly" oppressed
for decades. Perming, pressing, pulling and pinning, some will
never know their real hair texture. Ma ny have broken free from the
oppressor and found the freedom to express themselves here at the
Mecca.
"Howard gave me the freedom to go natural," said Dawnyel

.:::

HJ...

Pryor, a sophomore majoring in English.
"I had a· relaxer sine~ I was six years old. lt was important to me
to discover my natural hair texture."
For centuries, society has degraded the texture of Black hair.
Kam ilah Forbes feels it essential for Black women to wear hair in its
natural s tate i'n order to improve Black women's self-perception.
'We as Black females should wear our hair in it's natural sta te

because it is beautiful, andwe'vebeen told for so long that it wasn't,"
the sophomore theater arts major said.
Natural hairstyles were
common among Howard
students. Without pressures
to conform, students used
their heads to express their
individuality. photo by aida
muluneh
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tra ic
violation s
by
kenyotta
matthews

Owning a car on campus offered a variety of o~portunities. No
waj ting on un reliable buses. No catching cabs la te at night. Freed om
to go as far from campus as you choose. But before students got
swept away b y thier u1\limited freedom on four wheels, they had to
be suJ'e of a place lo park their freedom at the end of the day.
Students obtained parking by

~ntering

requests in the patkil1g

lottery for one of the various lots located on campus . Some students
were fortunate enough to get a pre.cious space.
"l didn't have any problems with the lottery. I was able to get my

pad<l ng space w·h ere I wanted as soon as I arrived at school," says
Monica Johnson, a senior majoring in finance.
The re were alternatives to the park.Ing rulemma. Some students
were lucky enough to find pa rking spaces 01\ streets surrounding

campus. Many found this alternative better than the school parking
lots.
"Being that I live in the AJtnex. I park on .Fou rth Street o n the side
o f theAn1\ex. It's better because I can park for tree and sec my car out
o f m y •vindow,.'' says Ca lvin Roberts, a sophomore majoring in
psychology.
Others found Illegal ways to park their vehicles. "I usually wait
for someone to enter the parking garage in the T<>wers a nd just go in
after they do. No one has towed me yet."
sophomore majoring in journalism.
Tickets and boots are an
all too rearaspect of life
with a car. Metropolitan
police and Howard
securUy have jurisdiction
over campus parking.
photo by atoyia deans
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Dorm life was good while il J,1sted, but it had to come to an e nd .

by

For some students hou~ing off campus was cheaper, offered more

tomika

privacy, and was free o( distractions.

a Iiison

"It's too hard to control my social life," said Kamau Stanford, a

JUnior majoring in publlc relations. Dorm residents often had to deal
with roommates and unannounced visitors.
Some students made preparations last spring semester to have a
place of their own for the fall semester. Whether it's an 11portment or

a house - it's your ow n place. And there's nothing like having you r
O\VO.

In thedom1, many found it hard to study because of inconsiderate
people playing loud music or pulling fire alarms at all hours of the
night. There is a total lack of respect for property and people.
Vandalism is outrageous in the dorm.
'1 decided to get an apartment because r didn't want to stay in the

Towers for the fall semester," said Portia Murphy, a sophomore
nursing major.
Fo.r o thers like Kai Lewis it was because of financi.11 reasons that
she decided to live «t home and commute.
"Dorm lifr is too constricting, I prefer to live off ca mpus and JUSt
pay commuting cost; said the sophomore nursing major.
Senior biology majo r
Raegan Durant e njoyed
the sola~ of his 0 Street
apartment. For many
students, a move off
campus was preparation
to life alter graduation.
photo by susan jackson
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Dear.•.
Well, Mom and Dad, after all the struggling of the lasl few months, I'm here and
I'm doing just what I would do. I'm working hard and bringing nothing but the best. I must
admit it's hard sometimes. sacrificing everything from sleep to food to hangin' out to other
class time, just to finish everything and study completely, At times, I get so frustrated and
tired that I do not even want to look at another book. Then I remember you back at home,
supporting me and sacrificing everything just so that I can be here, fulfilling my aspirations
and working toward my own ambitions.
The system has already failed me. They told me if I worked hard in high school
and achieved an outstanding G.P.A., then I would not have any problem getting to col·
lege. Four years and two loans later. we found out they lied. Now, sitting here.• watching
you invest sixteen thousand dollars that you don't have in my education, I know I can't
afford to fail you. I cannot do anything but fight with everything that I have., not just so that
your struggle won't be in vain, but so that I can give back to others like all those who hav'e
given so much to me. "To whom much is given, muc.h is expected.• And now Ifs payback
time. I'm determined to get what I came for, not a degree to aid me In getting a job which
can easily be extinguished, but true knowledge which always breeds opportunity and lasts
longer than a lifetime.
The transition rrom high sehool'to college, In particular Howard U.. is not an easy
thing. After four years of acquiring knowledge and finally realizing basic essential truths, I
feel like I alm6st back at square one. Stepping out from the forefront of the senior class,
concrete in view and solld In purpose, to arrive at a cr.ossroads. Here at Howard, I find
myself being constantly chailenged with new ideas, causing me lo re-analyze my posi•
·tions on various subjects. yet, no matter what new ideals I began to adhere to or what
new phil'osophies I choose to embrace, I must keep my sense·of self at heart at all times.
Miles away from home with virtually no family and gradually familial friends, me is all I
have. And that is much too precious lo lose by masquerading as a carbon copy of
someone else to ease the re.ality of the present situation. Waking up In a strange bed to a
foreign celling, enclosed by walls leaving only enough space to sleep, breathe, and study,
is difficuJt. Wading through a sea of unfamiliar faces upon an all too strange land, while
enduring a weight of solitude terrifying to most, exists as a hard task.
Attending college in a atmosphere as diverse as Howard's is truly uplifting. There
is probably no other environment on this earth that carries the weight and strength of the
young black youth who assemble yearly on Howard's campus. On Howard's campus,
walks young black America excelling In peisonal endeavors and seeing its pl'aoe in the
future with an unblinking eye. Sitting in my classes are tomorrow's leaders: entrepreneurs rattier than businessmen, statesmen rather than politicians, educators rather than
teachers, and most importantly, revolutionaries rather than reactionaries. Such a sight
gives me a unwavering sense of the amount of impact we, as young black youth, can
have on this world if only we utilize our resources, knowing that soon we will establish
control and remake American society instead of continuing to let this hypocritical society
control us.
Love.,

a freshman
p...: by IJO<:oy ,...
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Another year hod ended ror Howard. Freshman h od their tlrst
year behind them. although the time seemed much longer.
Graduating seniois completed !heir Howard live s ond moved
in their many separate directrons. President Swygert completed his first year or leadership. General Colin Powen and
Walt Disney Television ond Telecommunlcotions President
Dennis Highto wer Joined I~ Boord of Trustees. Hightower. o
word groduote. returned to support his alma moter. It was
th

pe of everyonlot Howard that the alumni would fonow
and

Howard.

p~

Ide ldffg cjverJ.ie__,noneial

J~ 11

-- I

nter come with the Blizzord(s) of 1996. but

spring soon rome wllh lhe Spring Block Arts Festival and of
course. cLmencement. It would be on Moy 11 that the
Closs of 1996 would leave Howard to pursue tbeff individual
goals. personal and professional. Thedoysof registration were
over. but they would continue to strive for their personal
fulfillment ond true validation.

.-
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.it is abot1t tapping an
ocea11 of c1~eativi t)', passi()ll
a11d enc1~gy' that, as fa1~ as
we can see, 11as 110 bottom
ancl no sho1~es.
J ack vVelch, CEO
How would you clescribe GE's work environmen t? O p en, inspiring,
charged, fast-paced, noo-bureauc.ratic, apolitical. We think you 'll
agree these are pan:icularl)' appealing adjectives.

'Ne believe in being "boundaryless! We've taken d o1.;n walls Lhal
cl.hide people, eliminated h ieran;hies an d stripped out bureaucratic;
processes company-wide. And it's -worked We are a 60 b illion dollar
global enterprise 1vhose extremely diverse range of bus.inesses are
number one or number two in their markecs. Others look lo u$ for
management best practices and ottr financial resuli.s have share·
hold ers ch eeri ng.

We w;i.m co hear from Bache lor's and Mascer's graduates with sol id
work expeiience. If yon are bright, crearive, passionate about your
work a nd detem1ined to make things happen , 1ve want you to know
we find tl1ese to be particularly appealing qu.alitieS'.
Fi.a d out more. Conta.c t GE Unjversity .Recmiting, P.O. Box 55250,
Bridgepon.. CT 06610. Or visit us on the \\Torld Wide Web at:
http:/ / www.careermosaic.com/cm/ gc

•

An Environment Without Boundaries

A WordA1out
Staying Focused.
.....

'
The Graduating
Class Of
1996

•
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llil'l\i!f

r,:a;;#i yo11r gaol

71101 u why uie 1tid: lo th~,1: /undanuud.als: l1'Jttri.
Cort«flt"Ul'I <Hf 1/,~ c/,'.1rtt $ rt~#. Zt"1 in qn ti,_. ksl pkn of
<.u·l;~n. '1111:,,1 fo/klA: tl,r¢v9•'1 0.4 p;>p1it~J
J\'o-exc~'E" f\1o 1'1issoJ<I d.cadlinu.
0

1Vo tt.onJi., i.:~ ~ ort~ .o f
AmQrJ°~:r 's .'op ocw+1nli,,9. I.ax,

D.../oftt" & 101.u:l1~. A world.J0•1

Government Employees Insurance Company
Home Office: Washington, DC 20076

,rght

'We

Deloltte&
ToucheLLP
0

A<><o..,nli.,,, Tu.. • nol C...011!1.1"' s~""°"'

o{ ou r c/iur.ts • tittds

Listen . We De-Ji . e r .
O-loit111 T01•<li11 Tohm•firu lnll'TNllOotl•I

I::>isc.ov-er t:he
I::>iffere 11ce
Discover the difference ot working lor a company
thar cares aboUI helping you reach your full potential
Ot 101nmg an organization that respects and encour·
ages cuMural drvers11y. And ot growing with an enter.prise Iha! embraces employee development and
promotion lrom wtthin
·

Discover N a tion w ide
Insu r ance.

For Employment Opportunities, Contact:

GEICO

ifJll'lll ta4t- JIOUr

'Y' oH th• baG

<Wgt> n1:otiQn tl1of n 41w.r IQS.;$

Deborah Lipsey
301 -986-295 4

•

I/ tlt.:n:, ott.r ;/,;,,9 IC''·,~ k .. nu.J "" J/,~ ptJ6t l1unJr.!d

!J"oJl'S, o't't: Jfnf )°or.

onJ tort4ultin9 /i""'' W• ',_,

We wish you euery success in the future
and hope that one day we may co.u nt you
and your family among members of
GEICO's family of policyholders. As one
of metropolitan Washington 's largest
employers, we're more than just a company that offers good rates and good seruice
for good driuers. GEICO is a company
that offers a challenging work enuironment that you may want to consider as a
career choice in the years to come.

~

Adtnlnlsttallve- Olficor1
A&alattnt to the
Cl'l!et E.JeocuUve Offictt

•'1Doo1tcn wt!Oo4- aJ O/)/XJrrUfUry
as a 9i!1, someflPng we narura111
deserve. 0f>PO(rl.J(l1ry IS/JOI a gill..
n()f 1 ·Qtomrse Opo.ortl.lnittes; are
e.a1ne<11nrouo11 JUJ1d llfl)rlr. ~e'
(1me. O'y 1110se w;/h 1a1en1 At
llil!i(}(Jwrde. my tewaJdS tor l'lird
W«k hJ'lfJ beef! Well earned at>d
co1u1s1e11t1~ <Jeflvereo I am
prourJ to & it!" Officer 01 a co.m.PIJJl'f rn.ar seeks oor raten1. ae1~
ops 1t and ma1cbes •r wit,,
OPPOl'lil/?lly "

We'1e seilklng qualify-minded inaiv1du·
als tor full-time and internship opportun~ies 1n the lollowing areas:
•
•
•
•
•

CUlllS
UNOEJ!'!fRITINC
ACCOUNTING.flN.lNCE
SYSTEMS r. PllOGll.l...INQ
INYESTllENT PRODUCT OPERATIONS

II you would like lo learn more abou1 the

Nationwide d1ffere11ce. please send your
resunie IQ ~~ndy Svm ker, Corporate
Recruiter. Nationwide Insurance, One
Nation wide Plaza. Columbus, OH
43216. Or call 614-249-6413. TOO .
1•800-538-2109.

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
Nationwide is on your snfe
An EQ~Oooonun!T'r i;..,Clortr ""'l".ON

II
I

I

I

WILLIAMM.

MERCER
1'-( I l~h: liolAJ 11 I

300 East Lombard Streel
12th Floor
Baltimore, MO 21 202

Sponsor of the
William M. Mercer, lnc./James C White
Actuarial Scholarship

(410> 727-3345

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
CLASS OF
1996. _ _ _ _~
The Riggs National Bank
congratulates the graduates of the

class of 1996.
We invite you 10 co mplete an applicat ion
in o ur Employment Office located at
11 20 Vermont Avenue. N.W.
Washing1on. D.C. 20005

Please call Th~ Riggs Career Bank t'nr curreni openings
(202) R35-44!Kl

When it comes to
opportunities for
college grads,
this is the Life.
Asa leading financial services tompany. the opport.unitir.s ~·e offer
college ~-.-ds arc as dio,·cnc as our employees. c.ustomers and the
producu at\d s.t:tvicct we pro\~de.

\Ve have cntry·lcvcl oppon.uniLies for motivated Individuals looking
to use their Custorncr service and/o r analytical aibilitics. PO$ilio ni

arc avaitabtie in man>' of lhe business uni Lot ..-nd profit centers· in our
N~· V.o rk City bcadq~c:rs and our As.set Manage me nt office in
P.arsippany., New Jersey.
If you are looking ror on-th~ job trainjng, conlpctitive (._'Curlpen$3tiOn,
a ncxib1e b.enctiLS package. ~·orkj1irc: programs, and an atnlOsphe~
conducive 10 persona) and professional growth, consider New York
Ufe-a con1p-..n)' where iJt.ability docs ·not precl.ude innovation.
Ne."'' Vo1·k Life lruurancc Coropany. liuman Resources
Ocpanmcnt. E.mp1oynu~nt Oivjsion-Roo1n l.S 1, 51 t-.tadison Avenue,
New York, NY 10010. We arc proud to be an equal opportunil)'
einploy<r M/ F/ D/V.

RIGGS

II

The CompanyYou Keep."

,

~

Ifyou feel you have alot to offer, come work
for ahospital that offers alot in return.
There~ no doubt ahoutit, our <t.ind;mls are l11gh. \ Ve'rc
looking for 11c\\ gr;lliuates ;md health c.1rc profo~sirina ls
who are exceptionally calenred. ucclicated :md emhusias11c
team players. In rerun1, we offer~ stimubLing, C:lring mu
reward in"'
o work environment - alo1vr
b wich ack11llwl~d"~
menr and respect for :1 joh " 'ell <lone.
Lo<..-a ced ma plcasaiH residential suburb, Hol} Cross
is ;l -1+2 -bed acuu:-c;lrc, t~:1d1ing lw~pir,ol, oµcnncd hr
the Sisters of the lloly Cross. servi n.g irs surrounding
comm un iry. It provides exec lient foci Ii ties, lcarni ug
opportunities and a collegial atmosphere - along wirb
a sense of belongit>g and the L~iring o:.nvimni nent founu
in a contmun ity-based hospital.
Holr Cross offers a wide va riCL)' of cballcnging career>
in Nursing, Cardi.o -Pulroonary Se m ccs, M edical

lmaging, Physical, Occ upacional and Speech Therapy
and /\1edical Technology. Our.\Jff cnjci1·s .1
comprehensive :111d compecirh·e rnrnpcnsacion/bcncfits
package, 1nduding ind ividual :11111 family health and
dcnwl pla ns, gcnc;mu> tui tion 1·dmhuJ·scrucnt aml up to
~ 8 days p:iid leave.
If yc_;u share our C(Jlll 1ni Ln1enc ce.J a \\ Ork en\'Uf)nrn-e n1
that'.~ c nrid 1i11g anJ cmpow~ri rig h<ith persom\lly and
prole,sionall y, come 1om our Lc<1m. To le.m1 more. pi cas"
ca11 JO I -'JO 5. I017. Call rmr .Joh I.inc :1r :;o 1-905-1 37+
to nlit:iin n cmrem listing of •>pen posicinn,, Or 'eml your
rc~111 nc to : R<!<.:ruml1cn1 and Ret<!ntiou Scn·ic-e,, l500
Forest ( ; Ien Road. Silv~r Spnng. NID 20910. F."v'C
30 1-'105 - 125 1..
JVi• 1/0 prr·e111p!w111e111 tlmglt1kf!bol scrrmiJ1g. EOE.

~~ HOLYCRoss HosrITAL

.

,__

-

guidance and support ..
we encourage personal and
professional development.
01.:Jr commitment to patient caye,

We stress

autonomy while
providing high quality
patient care in an
atmosphere of concern
and caring.

research and education enables
us to offer generous tuition
reimbursement. educational

opporronides and colleague
collaboration.
f or information on curtent
o pportunities. contact the

Office of Employee Sel~ction
and Placcnieot at l21SJ 955-7700.
Thom<1)

Or forw;ird resume to:

univerniy

Thomas Jefferson University,
20 I South 11th St,. Philadelphia.

Jefferson
Hospital

PA 19 107-5595.

E;qval Opporrunity Employer
We at~ committed to a smoke.froe enVironment.

.I

Calls to home... Calls to f riends ... Calls to Quicky's Pi·zza ...
Calling in s ick to work... Calling in sick to class ... More calls to home...

You've supported AT& T with phone calls to e vecyonc over the years... now AT&T wants
to support you. We have several e ntry-level opportunities available across the countty
and throughout the world for successful, motivated high-achievers like yourself!
AT&T Business Multimedia Services is a d ivision of AT&T, the g lobal leader ln the

teJecommunications industcy with 0\1er 300,000 employees. Our goal is to offer the most
innovative, reliable, and comprehe nsive line of data communications products_that create
tne best network -s olutions for businesses of today .a nd tomorro w.
AT&T supports your personal a nd career goals by offering you on-the-job tralning,
competitive salaries, a flexible medical/ denta l/ vision/ life insurance plan, Long Term
Savings Plan, Discount Programs, Tuition Assistance Programs, and much more.

To find out m ore nbouttlzc opporhmities 0 11/y "- leader £'t111 protJide, please setlll your
resume to: AT&T 811si11e~s M1,lfi111edia Sc:rviccs, Hzmum Resources Deparb11e11t,
P.O. Box 2021, Po11tc Vcdm Beach, FL 32004-WU; £-Mail: cguy@aH:mnil.com
(ASCJJ text 011ly, plet1Se).
Or you may v isit our web site athttp://www.careermosaic.com/crn/att/attl.html
A s an equal opportunity employer, we value dive rsity.

YOU] BE SURPRISED HT SOME OF THE fHOllTIEH5 OUR PEOP~E EXPLllHE.
Wbtn our PfOPlt ~ru1\ ltiling che llm1u of wh11'.i pouib!t 1n in·
lonnition 1e<hnology, you rnighc find thM! tening lhtir otm llmin
in oi1 OuJdo~r Ludenhip Program --' a prolrim 4t1igned (0 t.._
han<.t ltiiltnhip. !eamwork 1t1d ind1vidvil petlotltli.OCt Wl!s io an

outdoot ~euiAg.
lt'1 psi ~ne upta ol our d«liutioo to tht Wta·lci:ig nted $or

ron:tmuPd ltiining th;ii ~ us- ou' COG'lpetici•t tdgt. 011J Auo~
nn brnr.fit lroin 1 viritry ol uaming pro&ra.rm indudmg cumon
rtinborumtnl and our Btwly impltmt.nttd Ciltttl OniM1td kequi1td
Educatio11 lCORfl p1ogram.1lesig11ed for Rf" gndu.uts and rorrtnt
Pttot As.io<ia1u.

u,

Wt
u~ail~ 1nt,rHted ,n htw_g rrun a ndiititn •hit irt
<ompltling 1heir BS w M.$ II CS, MIS, Computer Engineering, Business Administntion/CIS or ttblfd ~,!di;
lnd who h~~t i(l:1~ed ~t ltaR 111 overall 3.0 GPA. lnttfl'I·
ihip 01 co.op o:.ptfletlte ii I pbs. Opporilitlitir~ tx~L in !ht

Washington. DC area.

The merger of communications and information technologres opens exciting
new career paths for college graduates
Who want to Woll\ on the leading edge of
technology. To learn more about career options
with COMSAT. send your resume to Human
Resources. Dept. HU· 1.

COMSAT

Laboratories

WOO Comsat Dnve

Clarl<sborg, MD 20871

Open up new ffon1itrs ftr your ta1ttr ud n plon 1be opporrunhies
l l Pt.tol Systffllf. fo lram mo1e atout Pu°' lynt111si including
~ter opportunitie"s throughout the country,
visit us: on the World Wide Web at www.pi.net
or call our Job Line at I ·800-60-PEROT. Resumes
should be sent to Recruiting, Attn: BYB 4/1 . FAX:
(703) 648-2476. E-mail: rt'cruitlng@ps.net
Mail: Perot Systems Corporation, 1801 Robert
Fulton Dr., Suite 200, Reston. VA 22091. Efj•I
Opponunity [o:plO)or.
Ptrol S)nun; sun~ 111 1mmti
(t'f4rilizt4 iPfb.cam
tra1k11g. lJ~ltll- PIU!ot bx •
"fnt~ molt .d atoia Uo.
undt~hr~ng lfld uiu~111I for·b.

11110 ~

~EROT

SYSTEMS
CORPOR ATIO N

Come join one of the nation's leading
progressive grocery retailers!
Safeway has a few leadership training openings for people who are
interested in developing a diverse set of business management skills.
Customer Relations • Marketing • Accounting
• Human Relations • Labor Relations
Our retail managem.en1 positions offer:
• competitive salary plus bonus • stock options • generous benefits package
• paid vc1ca1ions • continuous career development/1raining
• employee association • friendly work environ.me/II • credit union
I r <l retail m:1nagcmcn1career with !>'arcway i~ or interest to you. submit a resume to the
Safeway Retail Leadership Dcvclopmen1Coordinator at lhc follow ing locat ion:

Safe way Training School
7700 Little River Turnpike
Annandale, VA 22003

SAFEWAY

SA FF.WAY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY Af'FIRMA TI VE ACTION EMPLOYER

ENTERPRISE RENT· A · CAR
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Entea:prise Is the largest privately-Qwned automotive rental and
leasing company in the U.S. With over 2,500 branch omces
nationally, Enterprise ranks No. 1 in the industry. Over lhe fast 8
years, Enterprise has had an outstanding average annual
grOW1h rate of 25%. Established in 1957, and headquartered in
SI. Louis, Enterprise is a stable, diversified, and decentralized
company which offers exceptional careet opportunities.

The Enrerprise Career Path Offers:
•

•
•
•

A structured career ladder with performancebased promotions 100% from within.
A multi-faceted on-the-job Mar1a9ement
Training Program which includes administrative,
managerial, marketing, and sales func1ions,
A corporate culture devoted to positive, pro·
gressive and Innovative management practices.
A comprehensive compensation package which
includes salary, full benerns, 401 K and profff-sharlng.

Management Trainee Qualifications:
•
•
•

•

BS/BA degree preferred.
Business, marileting, or management background helpful.
Evidence of .sound math, c9mmuni<:ation, and
leadership skills.
Management trainee pos~ions are entry-li!Vef
and require no previous professional experience.

Let's Talk About So<m& Yours. And Ours.
Your de.grcc from Howard arnply demonstrates your thirsi forexceUence.
We a1 Warnc.r-Lamben satu1e your acluevement

• Wtintm{u,d COGNEX, the lirsl. approved therapy for the scourge
of Alzheimer's disease.
1

~tlte'#neerelinnQvative marketing alliances ln1,·olvins l\\'O of th~
world'; best-selfing phannaceuti<als.
· •Wt U.t<.r~l:ncorly two billion dollan in R&O anJ billions DXirc in
~·cirlJwi d c aJ\'crtising.
• 'fV<<>iJ'Arufu loperations in the fast-growing 111ark<1s of Africa, China
and lndonc.-;ia.
• .ilrufwt rufwptlour approach to our global businoss, ernphasillng
•peed. forns. creauvity and the reward of true success.
•

Lik.e you. \\-c"vc pul ourselves in10. a winni ng position. Perhaps we can
shape l he future 1 o~cther.

Fnt 1nfonna1ton on Warner~Lambeft 6pportunlties, write h):
Manage•. Corporate Recruitment. Warner-Lambert ComplUY)'

201Tabor Road
Morris Plains. NJ 07950

To explore career opportunmes with ENTERPRISE RENTA·CAR please send a resume to:

~ ENTERPRISE
~ RENT·A·CAR
9 125

"

Gaither Road • Ga11hersbur9, M D 20877
Equ(.tf Opportunity Employer

V.'A!f'n•l,.M1tbet11.S;\ F0f(ll!f1.'f IUOtocnp.i.t1)'dt•oetd l4 llW1un hr-AIU1. You l:!IQ'I" 11$ by 11'" l•ro<blc~ .,..·oe
1n;1lt.~ ..1noo~ llll!m. PAJtK£.t>AVCS-p~11b l'.l\l~. U~Tl'RL~F,: ~IW~l,_l.l!&RIDEJU,.t lollUI\
11tUJEYr, DENl"l''~-S.. Cl-IJO..IITS 6"'d 8\lfl8 1LIC10liS g1111~ t lAU..S a::it:l!JI
CLORt-TS 111.t.
('£R'! S ITUIU. :;(.l ·llt"K Jo.1 Wll KINS(}!'! SWOW fU<>I SJCl!j btlijej. 11:.'l lt.."- JCIUCl/!Um ~UCIA .4.11 li..Skd
t.1111d\ ~ tnock miltlfl " ' W~''"""Lal••bo:'* Cor•lplll}'
An tquaJ OpjXlrl\lnll)'t.lil finnadvc ac1100 t'l'llpluye1

"''*Ii.

Get your career off
to a hea Ithy start
at Northwest Hospital Center
Lf )'llu ' re ltH>king for opportunities in hc.alth care,
lake a rloser look al Nvnhwesl HospitaJ Cemer
where you·11 enj oy a health y working environment.
N HC is a grnwing 2·40-hc<l community h{•Spi1al
Ideally locared ma peaceful suburban setu ng onl y
20 mi nutes away from the excitement o f downtown
Baltlrnore.

Positi'Qns are available for:
• nurses • pharmacists
• medical technologists
physician JiSSisLants

Northwest Hospjtal Center

Ir you want LO work in an anrac u vc, modern
hospital and you' re dedicated LO professionaHsm
and back -to -basics pauent care, we' re imeresred
i n heari ng from you.
For more i nformauon or 10 arrange an interview.
please call Donald Vaughn. Personnel Manager.
a; (4 10) 52 1-5904.

Northwest Hospital Center

540 l Old Cour t Road
RandaJJstown, MD 21133
(410) 521-2200

Soc :Jf1h:ite.J w11I; tlie D:i.lhmore 1,.·Q1.1n~)' g9vernmcl'l1
··.\ kmb« Ol lhe ~ia:Yl<Wd tle.aJ!ca.e ~ei....·ork·

="'~
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RIVERSIDE

A CHALLENGE As

IU:.G I ONA L MEDI C AL CENTE R

As ATLANTA

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Riversid e Regional Medical Center, a 576-bcd teachiog
hospita l in scenic l\lewport News. Virginia, C'lirrently
has the foll()wing employme nt opportu nities ava ilable:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Registered Nurses
Pharmacists
Physical Therapists
Ocrnpa ti on~ I 11iern pis ts
Radiologic Tech no logis t
Ultrasou nd Technologist
• Medical Technologists
• Respi ratory Therapists

We M t! loca led ne~ r Colon ial Willia ms burg and
Virginia 13.each If you a re interested in one o f the
above opportunities, 1ve encourage you to send
)'t)Ur rcsl1tn e for revic\",,. to:

Ri verside Regional M edical Cemer

Human Rc,~ources Deparrme111
500 J. Clyde M<Jrris BouJcvard
Newport News. Virginia 23601
li(]UAL OPPORTUNrrr EMPl.OYEll

lf )'~U '>vanL 10 push your -Skills lo lhe limil in a_f~st·paced
envlrorunenc \\·here your opinjon counts a.s much ·as· every
scc.qad, then you \v:l nL 10 be at Grady tJeallfl S)'Stan:
the Southeast's OlbSt comprchensi'\•e heaJthc.are f;icility.
Fro 1n l hc:- regio n's bes1 Level I Traunla Center 10 o ur
JCAJ-fO-ac:claimed critical eare ccntcr-lnl'l uding o ur
recentl) ' renov:ued acute, .specia lized Bum ICU-'Y.re o ffer
lhe rangt>: of s pecialocs and experlenc~ il takes lO sh_.-ipe
~xtraordinal)' he:dchcate profession3Js. Our pro,g ressJvc
services include:

• Camc.uCAu

Surgical/Trauma

NcurosurgJcal ICU
Tek-m<:try

• M ED1CAJ./SURGICAJ.

• OR
• EMERGENCY

CAlUl

' INFECTIOUS 0JSEASE

Burn ICU

• PEDIATRJCS

lnlcrmcdlatc ICU

• LQNG-TERM C.'\l!.E
• S~'VERAL SPEOALTY Cwocs

Medical ICU

We p r{)v1de compclitive c:ompensation and benefits

irH;luding educational opportunft1es. Please fortvHd
resume lo: G·r ad)• Health Sy:st.cm: D uman Resources/

BL•on, P.O. Box 26208. 80 Buller Street SP., Athnta, GA
3033)-38.0 J. FAX (404) 616-7348. For more information
call (404) 6!6-43J7, EOE MIP/DN.
'

~ Grady Health System®

For Solid Career
Direction. ..
Look to
the Northeast!
II you're looking for an eu,riro~ent tha~ nurtures tale~1 and
encourages on-going profeS"S~ooal fulf11lmen1 , corl!=utler a
career ~~th Non.beast Utilities System.
lo addition to being New EnglWld's lo.ri;e51 utility w~ have
loug been rt.r,ogniz·i~d ~~ one of cbe pkc~s.eners 1n the f1eld of
nuclear power generation. Our proud b1story of perfonnance.
oost effecth-eness and sa!ecy is one of the best in the industry.

B

A

N

I<

I

N

G

We thrive on the
fact that no tvvo
visions are alike.

Nortbeas1 UtiUties' S)·stem offers an ntttactive coropensocion

and benefit> package, cbnllenging projects. and a supportive
cuviJonultu t t l1Qt e ncourages proJes::;ioual development. If

would like to be a part of our bright future scud us a
~esi1.me and get your career headed in the right direction.
F'or considerflti.oo ~ leo>e forward resume to: Dept. tLB. ,
Nonhea5t Utilities System. P .O. Bos 2 70. Hartford, CT
06 141. \{ie are an equal opport,1nity/affirwat·~ve action
emplO)'C:r. ~VFIDN

1·ou

~'''''''·-., _
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Northeast
Utilities System

careers
With Census

·•--=:..:....:..=---=--.:_~~~~~

.~,....!'

The Bureau of the Census is the
. .
nation's foremost statistical agency,
gathering information on nea rly all facets of American
life. We are o ften called the "Fact Finder of th·e Nation."
Members of the Bureau's staff are involved in planning,
conducting, analyzing, evaluating and publishing the
resulls o f five major censuses, as well as numerous
periodic and special surveys. We also do research in
statistical sampling and statistical melhodologies.
~·

The Census

Bureau~

recruits for
the following
positions:

Interested ~
individuals
contact:

S tatistician
Mathematical Statistician
Computer Specialist
Geographer
Cartographer
Department of Cqmmerce
Bureau of lhe Census
College Relations Office
Room 3227·3
Washington, DC 20233
1·800·638-6719 or

And lhars what makes us one ofche ffi()5I imi>ressive financial success
stories in business !Oday.
Because meedno !he nei:ds of our cuswmers means using your
unique vision lO create op!ions that are right for them. And only !hem.
At Chevy Chase Bank and B.F. Saul Mongage Company, we're meet·
ing lhe needs of lhe diverse conununities we serve 11~tfi ·a brOlld range of
financial prodl);lS and sec:viccs. As these oommumoes grow, our business
grows right along \1~!h them.
And when. it conies to growth, our c1wiroruncntoffers soundopportunity for career development along wnh lead111g e:lge teehnology enhance·
meius, exceUent benefiis programs, incentives and more.
Tulk oo our rrouiliug representatives for complete information on the
positions and Clpcions available for you. Human Resourres,staff GUI be
reaehed at each of the foUowiJlg locations:
Savings, Morrgage. and Consumer Lending
Bethesda, MD (301) 907·5600
Credit card Operacions

Frederick, MD (30!)'6~8400

Banking Operations, lnfamation SySiems. and Accoundng
Laurel. MD (301) 95.l·S!29

301· 457·3371
Equal Opp0t11mity Employer
U.S. Citizenship Required

C(Q has a drug-free wcrkplac1• po/iQ!. EOE M/f/D/l'.
Htariag imj1<1/11•d canifidares may call our mor (JOI I 90T·58l5

y•, . .. ~ ,,.,., 1.-J "-~"·

,,,-,tnl:..,.

d\.,

CONGRATULATIONS
TO TH E 1996 GRADUATES
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START OFF YOUR CAREER
IN THE HOSPITALITY BUSINESS
BY JOINING OUR TEAM

1111tt111~· 1fu• 111,Jfli''*Xt\ 11r'li(f •'l<'Ut'll!ttl.' 11t
If.( t1•t1,1/l 1111·!11.\fn (11mJ I1i.1,J .,Jff•I rr!lfl'
lru•I p-•~Jll•"'ll U\ Ht ld1I Trt11nt•1•1in11111
N.1 Mil Striff M.i1t.:(rmr•1t T1vmmi: Prvi:n.111

tm:J ~ttlff l'Ylur•n.M iii /l''\ir111jf\ 111r~ 1lir
~

·Yf'l·r.1111111 li>GJ•;J/N t I'· PJ,,.,,.... ~
\t.AJt:(lllnfl In .idJrrtift. 11.r 11f<r P
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The Capital Hi lton
16th & K Streets, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202) 393-1000

(1 fl.ft II' Au(1 t '•"'tiflc"tt''. O"" fd
\t•J. 8tu11t,..\f111.,,_) \('1.rrfti,ilt•
Glai.tLh'll,.O(&m/Ul,11' II!

-

Giant Emplo)'l11e111 Ct111ers
&ltimort: RO!.l·A l.ilw"! Rood
fu1r/a.r: 9./51 +'1aiu $1.. Sr4ilr 0
l.1J11d1ll'tr: 6.JIJO Sl11rif! Rd.
Rockvillt: I /(JS.I R11rt 1•11/1• Pikt

\\'hit \lan.h
llalti ort, MD

T he Washington Hilton & Towers
1919 Connecti cut Aven11e, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20009
(202) 483-3000

'

J•n<~e/Gentr•I ~lar

McLean Hi lton At Tysons Comer
7920 Jones Branch Drive
McLean, VA 22102
(703) 847-5000

\

Oppo11uni!Y is abundant
in aworld of diversity.

=~=t"'tC:::.~
pocod environment ond enjoy ln"'11Ctin9 with
people from •Ii wolko ol l~e.

I n - llpl'lieants lhould eend e"'""""'
to the addross llsled below.

ATI: Slaff Development Manager

The lb'ne Depot. Inc.
Ncr1heasl Division Slore Sopport,
1 Cragwood Road
South Plainfield, NJ 07ml

KICKOFF A
NEW CAREER
... in Restaurant Management
with Roy Rogers Restaurants!
We recognize the dedication,
commitment and hard work that
are necessary to turn a dream
into a rea lity. As a strong
communicator with a solid
customer-service orientation
and the abi li ty to motivate
others, you tan look forward to
our lineup of:
• Attractive Starting
Salaries
• Monthly/Quarterly
Bonus Programs

HOWARD
UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE
CONGRATUL ATES
THE CL ASS OF 1996

•BOOKS
• SUPPUES
• POST OFFICE

L OCATE D IN T UBMAN QUAD

(202) 806-6656
(800) 919-5997

2401 4th St., NW • WAS HINGTON, D.C.

• Excellent Benefits
• In-Depth Training
• Advancement
Opportunities
If you are comm itted to
going that extra yard and
have what it takes to join our
all-star management teams in
Washington D.C., Virginia,
Maryland, New York and
New Jersey- we'd love to
hear from you ! Please
contact our Management
Recruiters at: Roy Rogers
Corporate Office, 1099
Winterson Road, Suite
200, Linthi c um, MD
21090. Fax: 410/ 8598665. EOE m/f/d/v

CONSOLIDATED WASTE INDUSTRIES
1116 W Street. N.E.
Washington. D.C. 20018

202- 269-3303

ID.M.
INN O VAT IV E
DINING
MANAGEMENT

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASSOF '96

makes MCI a leader.
Leadership comes lo those who possess· an
entrepreneurial spirit . The vision to recognize
emerging trends. And the determination to
succeed. You' II find all these attributes at
MCI. and something more : the rich diversity
of resources required to meet new challenges.
We're applying diverse services, technologies
and people to ihe reali zation of a communications revolution: th~ lnformalion Superhighway.
We Invite you to join us in this new world. To find
out more about MCI. j ust visit your college place-

•
•

ment center. And transform a major career idea
into a highly rewarding reality. For consideration.
send your resume to: MCI Telecommunications

Gorp., Dept. HUB, Three Ravinia Drive. Atlanta.
GA 30346-2102: FAX: (800) 691-6982 (Please
indicate Dept. HUB on your fax.) MCI is proud
to be an equal opportunity employer. M/ F/D/V.

MCI®

Th~ opimnunllleS ·~l\"ered b.' SJ\fl:.CO Ill(! .1.s..-tl1v~rS:t> .1s 1:11111 u•l1plu.vc..i;. \)U • t'Ulll1ln1t•1-s. •111d 1hl· St"n.·1.;.es \\ c pro\·itlc \~ . 1 compa-oy 1h.11t l~g~n
.u fl prop..-":\ .i.nd Cil!iu..h,' n~ur.:trll\. 11"n·iJc:r-11.111I hl'I<' ....u1:.l· s_rmvn lftlu ,, tin"nrldl ~cni.. c..., lt.i1ld. S,\t~EC(') '"th,. plu;'t" fr,,. infllvidu,,.f• ,,-hr,
1J('<>i!Tt C :t~Urt' co Jl progr.:-!\.s i\\' itf\d \:i•i l olrfll,\ ( 1f ('l\11llr1lel!'.1o O u1 1hn\'U'\.g-c-mnpi111.\' crro.:i<1li!fl'!!i in l'l\1f'liOl'\u.I ..1nd' .,mnl('.'rrbl io....umnl(" !if(" .1nrl h~.l ltb
1n$.11r•1n('c, tt';1I <:~Iii~<' m;•n<ll;,l'('mcn1 ilrHI in\~Stl1lC'l11. ('01n1nerd!ll ..~rt1fi1, -.is. ,,,d i ~.surety i\n1Jassct 1nnnu.gc:mt•n1

\\'e arc.· commntl'<I ro doing \\•hat'!; rie,111 \vl\i('h i1H:lu(le,. 1•rnpl(~\'lfl! .1 tlivt·•- \Wll'lcf.-w, l' U .\-.:OU ur-: l-, ~m"'li1 1 i:-J 10 c~<cll en('(' -111irl S(".1.,.-h1ng fi1r
.i•n ('.nvinin1ncnt ;111d ~rporalC' ph1h'K<lrb.\ tl\i1I \'!tlu.cs 1h" i"cl1v1du,, I .11ul Cf'l\Olr~g~ oogoirig ;1rhu~\·tmcn1, S1\ FECO m.:i~' I~ thi: ~·0011M•\\'
.~·p11 \•eo

b-n J,~~h\1rl<,r.

Fgr tl!~ 1nl(>n11~tn oo "" 1hc mlln,v qppanunincs unil tt\\'llt(ls. th.d

Ill •\1ntp;1n.\

dii:m, pl\"·11iC f ()n1-ac1 chc ~r\f'l!CO l"llil.'C Qf .vour chc11~~·:

Southca>.t Rcgl ..'ln
s~uih\\'C;'S I R ~·a-i'i) n
(404J -th9·1 111
( ·303) 23~ - 61i22
J~cgio n
Pn.ci(i c Nt')1·1 h ,.;.·,~~ 1 Reg10 1'l
(7 14 ) %,';-0900
(21)(-i) Ml -·fSOO
.S/\l"l~<:O Lil'c l n.!iura nc:c l".on1pru\i.t?~

No rt h cast llcgion
(.'> 1-1) 9bf>-0'10<1
Pac ftic Stn.1th1,,vc$t.

<2061 ll!i7-KOOO
' 'C)u rn.i._v i.lm.$Cnd or F..-\X ,Y<M1rf't't(111n1• to our r-1,·unr
t'AX <:!Q('J 048-71Ii Ti)Ot rff (;tii6J fo4J\-t.484.

( ) fli<<'·

SAFECO c._..'l-1.,,,,tion. S.\FEC<) J'lu..t.o,
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"ll'hnl tight ,.,.

Since 1985, Rllph 0. W1llram.s, (h1nmi• (lll '6l, GS "68)
foundei. and CEO oJ R,O.W. ~cience1, Inc. has be~n <ommiutd to
1mptoving 1he llofahb and t nhancing 1ht hins ol thP na1'1on and 10 (111ient.
Htadquanered in Ro<kville, Maryland. wi1h ~;nellhr office$ 1brougbou1 1ht
(Ountry. hi$ '°islon hJI tr'own mto I fo\l-1ervict dynamo or 500 plu1tfl'lployets. ind llwi 41 n targen blad:-owned husintu in 1he nation.

>

Tilt company was namtd 1ht ftdtra! Otpar~men1 of Htahh and
Hom>0 l•r"m (DHHI) Monori1y (oncraccor of che Ytar for 1994 I•
3ddruon. tht company'{ well·known rtputatioD account~ fot iu 1eceipt or
1h' 199~ Cercilicm of bcelltnct award by 1h1 Otpartmenc or Heal1h and
HomOD !.rvim, ru bting r.ink«l rn 1h1 IOp SO (#.l6J lanm·growing
high·le<!nol~y companiu In luburbon M"ylond (lubvrtian M>ryland High
ltth•ology Council, 1991~ •nd m 1anking rn 1b• 1op 1tn Black Owatd
Bujrntnts. rn the Ylishmgton Mt11opol11an nra (Black Enterorise 1
June 1995). "'-W"1i;u1u h" •ho rectivtd 1riplt honou from 1he lm•ll
Btnrntn: AdminntfilfJOn as tht ttinonty Business Puwn of 1he: Year fo1 lhP
Vll1h1ngion >ita, 1ht Mid-Ailinhc Rt&ion and I~• nallon,

Ems1 & Young I.LP is one or
the leading intem.a11onaJ proressional
scn·1ces tians, -wilh integrated
scn·1ces in accounting & auditing, tax
and ronsulling. Wc'ill'Ccomrnincd 10
providing our d ients \\·ith \'~lue·udtled
Stf'i'kes and proac1iw~. sotu1ion$ IOllle1r
busine~ need$. Vle llfe also committed
10rewl!rdlng Ille ac~iercmcn ll of Ollr
own ttam mc:mbcn aOO providJng, 1hcm
wilh lhc chun<.ic 10 de,·cJop challenging
Carta- pillhs.

We know
what it
takes.

ill ERNST & YOUNG LLP
1::1'11.'SI & y UU!lif. I.I.I\ .. 1;'1{1111opporuutiS~ miplO)"C'r ,
~l\N':I O\C' di\'mi1)' O( OUI \\'ol'\.)bri:r lln.i lhl: kno....kdte- ti(OOf pt\)~.

)

R.0.W. Scienm .olfm • quili1y working w ironm1n1 highlighted by
our comm1tmtn1 to equal oppommiry employment .and affirma1ivt .acnon.
compe1it1ve saliulu • .and an outsiand1ne bt ntfiu pldn. We may. fo1
r:x1mp!e lioli<l1 for 1uch po1ilion1 as Scienct Wtittn, Bionau~o<:1;uu.
Programmtr l\nalyH!. l~b An1mll Support ledtoic:fartS and Adrninin<3ti'l'I!

)

PenonneL

'\°\..
• • • "'\\

lntomud and qual1fird ranlfidmi, / / R 0 W
ple:ne ur.d your ftsumt l<>.
R.O.W. Sciences, Inc.
ATTN: Human Resources
-/. ~
1700 Research Blvd., Suite 400
5t1ences. Inc.
Rockville, MD 20850

1 A
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GET YOUR TUITION PAID
AND A SALARY OVER $16,000 A YEAR
WHILE COMPLETING YOU R DEGREE!
If you are a sophomore or junior, the Coasl Guard Min.ority Officer Recruitiog .Bffon (M .O.R.E.) can pay your college 1uition and provide
you oe.arly $ 1,350 per month! lo addition, you have lhe opportunily to gain an Officer's Commission in lhe Coas1 Guard.

HOW M.O.R.E. WORKS
If you are enrol.led al a Historically African-American College or Universiiy or olherqualified significant minorily instiw1iou, you may
apply for M.0.lU!. during your sophomore or junior year. lf qualified and selected, you enlisl in 1he CoilSLGuard. aucnd basic !raining for
eigh1 weeks during your summer break, and draw full military pay and allowances. The monlhiy pay and allowances of ov~r SJ.350 per
month conLinues through the school year, and the Coas1Guard picks up your tu iiion when you return 10 college in the fall.

While in lhc. M.O.R.E. program, your duties wiU be 10 comple1e your degree requirc.menls in a timely manner, and wor.k al a nearby Coast
Guard uni1 for three hours per week during Lbe scllool year. You will receh·e fuU pay, mili1ary benefits,,and 1uilion wbile in lhe M.0.R.E.
progran1.

ABOUT OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL (OCS)
'Following graduation from college and completion of M.0 .R.B. program requiremenis, you are on your way Lo Officer Candida1e School.
The seven1eeo week school is co11duc1ed a1 Yorklowa, VA. Dp0n compleLion of OCS, you receive your commission as an Ensign in the
Coas1 Guard and begin a three year active ducy assignmem. An officer's salary begins al over $24,000 a year.
U.S. Coas1 Guard Recruiling Office
Hun'tington Gateway Shopping Plaza
5950 Richmond Hwy.
Alexandria, VA 22303-1855

(703) 960-5923

(800) 424-8883

The Communications
Workers of America
you are pursui ng a career in
The
burgeoning co1n1nun1catlon and
Iinformarion
fields. chances are good
f

the

Union

th3t you \\'ill ulso l><:-coo1c a 1nen1-IJCr of

for

CWA - die C-0rnmunbtions \\fakers
of America. CWA is 1he I; rgcst tclc-

l11fo rmatio11
Age
Workers

communicarion$ unictn in che " 1orld, but
1iYC

arc n1uch more than that. C \•VA

reprcsenl'5 more than 600,000 worker$
in teJecon1n1ur1ic;-t\iC>n.S. broa<l<.:a.stingi
princing. publishing, newspapers. healui
care, education and che: public sector

Through the years, CWA has earned a
reputation ~ts :tn untiring advocate for
\vorkers everw.·here. 1-\ 1 C\ Vt\, we believe

AFORMULA FOR yOUR FUTURE

that justice. ~qualit)' and Jign ity in the

\\'Urkpl:1t\: arc timeless priorities \vhich

alw•yS take precedent... regardless
the pace ()f technological chaage.

or

CWA
Communication& Wor"-ers of Americ:.a, AFL·CIO
:\10RTO~· BAHR

BARRt\AA). J!..\S"I t-RLINC.1
S((TfUlf)·- ·rrta•urrr

Prdhknt
,\I.E. ~ ICI ltll.S

Exaurr.:r , ~ut !'rri1de111

bou-,,Jless. ( 1r1nl$illcr us;,, !'(lur for,nuln for 1h.e /t1turc.
ROSS PAOOUCTB DNl&IQN

,,{••,.., ML~~~~m~~~~

·ii 111 ·
PlVlC

PRYO R. Mc:ClfNOON, C OUNTS & CO., INC
! llY (~f ll t. ll f

11-'lo l ! l l \

·cnevron Research & Tecl1nology Company"
Fuels and Process Group
1oo ct1evron

way

Richmond. CA 94802

"'""'•

Seeking Outstandpig, BS, MS, and PhD
Oien»cal and Mechanical Engineers

=== 0RONITE
OPPORTUNITIES THAT KNOW NO BOUNDARIES
Outokurrpu American Brass is one ot the world's largest
producers ot high quality copper and copper alloy products. With
headquarters and production facilities In Butfaio, New York - we
manufacture products for a variety ot applications and industries
including automotive radiators, electronics, furniture, industrial
maehiM;y, ·and othar eonsumar and eommetcial goods.
We have opportunities tor outstanding graduates in Electrical
and Mechanical Engineering as well as Production Management.
Send your resume to:

-

0

outokumpu american brass

Human Res1>urces DepL MY · PO Bo~ 981 · Buffalo, NY 14240-098 1
An Equal Opportunity Empioyor

GENERAUMECHANICAL CONTRACTOR
"AS ME and NATIONAL BOARD CERTIAED"

8837 YELLOW BRICK ROA D
BALTIMORE, MD 21237-2379

(410) 780-0500
FAX (410) 780-0566

QuesTech, Inc.
The QuesTech Advantage - Technical Superiority
At QuesTech, Inc. we rely on a highly skilled, diverse
work force to provide superior scientific, engineering and
management services in electronics, computer science, and
other advanced technologies to government and ind ustry.
If you would IJke to be cons idered for a position w ithin
our firm, please send a resume to: QuesTech, Inc., 7600-A
Leesburg Pi ke, Falls Church, VA 22043 ATTN: HWl
Q11esTec/1 is mi Eijunl Opportunity Employer

CAREER PARTNERS
\\7e're a cast of thousands.

All with varied hackgrollncls.
A II jo ined l:o;tether by J rc;ims,

We're
Team Disney

dri ve, c rcn ti vi ly a.nJ qual ily.

Take your place witb us.

A ll with un ique talenb.

,, I

nves
It begins with a $10 billion, IO·yP<ff l'Om rn it.- assisLi ng small businesses through the NAACP
11.·s a c·ornmiLment to provi ding checkLng
ment to community df'vclopmenL lf' nding fo r
neighbor hoods that need it the most.. It's free acco11111s Lh<i1 coSI less. savings accounts that

classes that t:each people how to buy a home, make saving easier and loans that are mor e man
manage a checkingaccou nl, p lan fo r savings and agPabJ('.11.'s onr wa:v 0f communicating with the
establish.good Crf>dit.11 means worki ng wiU1t11e proplc that we s<:•rve. ;\ nd it's our way of giving
Urban League in a special loan review p rocPSS or ~·ou a reason to expecl more from a bank.

NationsBank:

The largcs1 not-for-profit nct\'.wk and
the largest health system in the
-Nonbem Virginia/i\ •\ctropolltan
\Vuhington atta, lnova Health

System is-cpnunined co rostering
Jjvtriicy u, ;ilJ a.spi:ttls or potl)t'nl ca.re,

from ~ f1.1U S'pectn.i.m of tervi~s fo( :.
bro.ad population of p;arients to 3 widtrange QI allied heahh >nd nuo;ing
gradwu ...
\Vith over 30 (3.Ciliries. our system
ind ud" Lhrcc of 1hc top bospltals U,
,J,, mecropobUn. ""'°' Fairfux, Maune
Vernon, and Fair Oaks Hospitals.
Ooe oF lhc sdtd magnet hospitals in
che U.S.. 656-bed Pairfux Hospital
ha& the only Lc_vel I Trauma Center
i:n Northern Virgjnia and bo.uts the
narionaJly rl!cognized Vtrginia He.m
~ nter ;u well as a Womeo '$ &:
CIUldr.ns C..ier. Fair o.k&J-ID11pic.l.
.a l60~bed1l.Cute·care f~ility with a

ruu...mc. emergency dep>J'lmenc.
r.... tu.r es. 20·bed Mocemal and lnl'anc
H..Jch C.nl<f. Mounc\lemoo Hosplml
is, ~ 235-bed <a('Utt cAre hospital and
home to the \\~dely acclaimed lno\•a

Center

ror Rth.1.bWmtlon.

~1e&care etrtilicd,

JCAlfO ""e«di1cd
;ig('nc.y, is \\•eU·

cqujppt'd 'vith <L
variet}' of state,ofthe-~n services.

i\a.'t'ss .Emt-rgoenty

Care orFah:fax.

"""
olfet R.ocoolHemdoo
24-ho·ur emergency can· ror

rmtt.

ic:d emergencies,
st\··en clays a Wl'ck.
'rre3ting minor
injuries and illn.tue!;
on a ,.,.a{k.in bil$is,
Inova J-1ealc h
Syic.m', Urgenc

Medical ~•
Centers .serve

paiiems 366 d•ys/ye..r.
Ifyou're a a n~· gnd with an allied
hr-alth or nursin,g bac.kb'l"Ound,

e<plore sll that !nova He.1th System
h~ l o oil-Cr. F'or lrn.rntdiaie <'Onsickr·

ation, stop in And fill ou1 :lO App,iie:s.
tion OJ fof\vardlfax rt'fu.rne to: Attn!

ES/HUO 1.96, loova Employmeoc
Our f\vo 'ong tenn ca.re facilities.
C.,,cer, 8110 Gatehouse R:oa.I, Sc•.
Common~·ealth a.nd Cameron Glen
200 East, F.U. Chut<h, VA 22042,
Cart Cent.enJ offi:r <1pponunirics for
I'AX> (703)2°"'2381. EOE, M1F/D/V;
p<Ol'essionals who seel: challeng< in ihc
clyiwnic. growing long <erm c:ire field.
As healdlC.'ll'e continUt"$ to mO\'t': lDW'artb
1NOVA HEALTH SYSTEM
home care, lnov:. l·lom.e Health, a

I

M IA.l\11, FLO RIDA
DADE COUNTY PU BLIC SCH OOLS
ARE INTERVIEWING
ALL QUALIFIED TEACH ERS
wit11 special emphasiS in 1he
fol.lowing areas:

• Math. Scien ce
+ Exceptional Student Education

• Media Specialist

+ Sp eeclVLanguage

Pa1ho logist

• Occ u pationa l Therapist

• Physical Therapist
Starting Salary Range Fro1n
S28,o6o lo S,39.500
EXCEL LENT FRINGE BENEFITS
cuntac 1 M.<>. Arltm e w ardell. Oirec1or

omce or Personnel smmng
t soo Biscay ne BlvfJ.. Sui1e 129
Mia mi. FL 33 13 2 (305) 9 95-7077
EOUAL OPPORTUNlrY EMP ~OYER

fl Al
Explore Tomorrow's
Technology Today
Al
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In a Challenging Career
as a Patent Examiner

Co Inc

t1i)f'IJ11 M ,t"

..,. Opp::ltl\lfl·h~ nc'..e

bec.oml!1 fl''t"'l1 rnor1:1 dN~t'>e off(l11n9
co1ee1 p:.11t1) lo monv m,:itP. ~ple fMf)
v.fy 1"901dl~1> ·I 1he nxxb "" f"Ope

foller..,, ~t»-\ """'Y ~nt de,h"OtC!f'l
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Roaas.
One
Destination.
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American Honda Moto' Co., Inc.
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'in·y1,'" CA ?.1';0 ] ·..i.r.
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~rs & Llt-bn.nd CcnM.itun~ <onC"JrulJ1n wiu
'-'on. ac.compluh1ng an 1ncced1blc eoal You \.C
~td Jgtd and nou.' u:s. ume M ~~c -your new taltnh

ind sc.at to new hc.Jgha: 30d 1Ae' tc

1hc

n.e Pale.11 and
Trodemarlc
Office has
immeciale
opaingslor
science and
•
•
en91neenng

Fum tha' 14·111

take you du.•te..
.~

Le3dtng

1nteom~11onci.t

ct.:1ruuh1ni,: and ('rto(e•11cinal

scrvlce firm, Coo~rs & Lybrand, L.L. r', h:h been
C:C)n1 lnuou,lv expanding since t808, thf yc:u we
be.can. Today, ® t cucnng edge ltchno low 11nd i?loha1
chinLa ns provide innovauvc M>lution• rnr n'1•11' r

corporations "''Otldwtde
Bram tJOwcr u a va.lued nssec :u CoorcN & lyl"f'nnd
Con.sulnng The br.u n> •nd 1n1tiJtlVC' o r Our
c.nnsuhcancs. [!lay a m:a1or roh: 1n our \UC:Ct's ,1.) a
ltad1ng rcchn1c...J ...00 profc~•onJt .,C"11~c> lirm To

kttti rhcir minds £ocusttl on prov~hna 1nnovlU\.'~

Kllunons. we pn:Mde ~ <ensuh..uua ~1ch tofnt OI rht
world"i tl'l<.\S( challcng1Tll and 1nrc.1tt11ne comutun~

""""'"

Loca:rcd m the:

W~ngton.

DC rt'IC'frol»luan 3re...

out ~ltit'f applv coruulunR ~rv1cn 10 .l J:1\lttk
ind ex:reru:1vc hst <:/ F~r;>I gQ\'tmmcnt Md f"'lVi\tc

tnd·usuy clscnu Thcv "tpcc1al1:c 11\ 1n10 1m,nu.>n
cni:1necnng: 1nformauon ~)·i.tcmi. dc\·tlc)f'>mcn1 .ind

tmplementauon. frnancJal mana~ienlclH >)'~C'ITIS, and
1>rga.nuatlonal, producU\'llV. ctra ltfpC and humiln
resource services.

For application information, call:

1·800·368· 3064

I( you1 idea or sau.sfactivn '" to \\ICC:ced 1n ..

challcnir1ng env1rnnment, ..,,-c'rc- ~:idy I() olTcr \'(''' :in
cxc.1oog opJl()rf\Jl'.Ut)' ro put VtKlr skills 10 u~
To k:.m a.bou1 Cilf'«1' opponun11i~ wuh th~
Coopen & Lybrand Oo, -emmt.oc CcH'"uttinc Pn.crke.
~

c:•U ( 70J) 91S.J880orwrit• tcn

Cooc>f:t9 & LYbrand, LL.P.., H.R. Oit:p.nm"n'
11S I Pinnack Dth-ir. IOc.h r1oor"
&iot<Lt.M . VA lZIOZ

COOPERS & LYBRAND
C 0 NS UL fTN G

u. s. Cltln nmlp R•qu/trtd

Some ol me world's mm
innoliative minds are hard at
worl< thinking al ways to c,,,_

breat Mina~
l~inK AiKe;

111 IOll>o"l'W's 1. .hnology
mday or BBN. And wflil•
they're all thinl<ing tho..,,,.
thing · Illa! tho soluliom
they dM/op will be hjg/1petformant:e applications
responsWe to thB naeth al
the global ctNflmlNlily- they

certainly don!loclt t/10
These differonc..

$8trl0.

.,. th.f stJenglll bellied out

pione""°g e/fods In
advancing te<:hno/ogy.
By sharing thoir uoique
perspectW.S witfl"""

onothorond by ~ng

diverse opinioas, our
worldwide community

of innovalaf'S is •bit tlJ
achieW! uniHecedemed

success on t/"1 technalogic•I

kNttftont Jfyoubel~as
... do, that thinking""
yourself Mab/.. you to thin/<
!or the rum ii /oo/<$ lille
Y"" could be jUJt wflo
WO 'ro lookilllJ for.

00KAliKB.
For immedi•ts consjdtr..
ation, pl1tase send your
~sume to: BBN

Corporation, Attn: Teffi
Anarian. 13flll Nonh lltb
SL. Suite 12flll, Arlington,
VA Z2Z09:
l•lnlil:
1anarian@bbn..com.

G CORPORATION
CDSI and You: Developing
Tomorrows

r~
'\. \.f:J.J

''~~_,)

Solutions

CROWCNC A SUCCESSFUL COMPANY
DEPENDS ON A VARI ETY OF PEOPLE.
Often, the difference bel"'ecn competitorS is the quality oftheir people. Ptoplc
make our company what it is The fact thai \lo'l: respect lhe individuaJil)' oreach
andcvcrypcr:s.on Vti\oworks with us ~trtn@,th<.ns Ou! O\\'n personality as a
company serving the '-''Ot1d h~ notJus.~ a vision, It's "'hat we practice ai tfPS.
\Ve work to eliminate physIcat and psychological barriers to lhose with
di5abilitics and\\'t welc:o1i1c people from adi\'crsity of cultures. Our commitment
to this cprponne philosophy is the monsatis(ving investmenl ~-eor any business
1

Poised oo the cuuiog..idge of i11forrnauoo technology. Compuler
Data Sys1ems. Inc. (CDSl') is providing expertiS<' i.n systems integration and software developmenl and creating iniaging and net·
Working 3j>plica(iOnS Iha! 3J'e shaping the trends Of [omQffQW.
Growing demand for our services on bebaU of ~overnmern and
commercial organizations nationwide is creating exciting new
oppor tunities for the following team-<iriented professionals:
• Finandal System £nW1leers
• Sr. Planner/&hcduler
• Federal Acco'Untin,:! and Financial • Prograrntner Analysts
$)'sterns AdrninistrdWnt
• Orc.tele Daud)(tS(" 1-\dmi.nistr~tion
• NeM-1.,-r k Engineers

• UNIX Nctwork/D.VeloJ"'n<
• RF Engl~
• Imaging OCV<'lopers

• Systen1s Analysts
• HP3000 ComJiutl'r

()p<-rawr.</Syi;tem
Managers/Telecom Engineers

Partner your career with CDS!. We offer competitive salaries and
benefits. Please send your resume. noting pOsiLion of i.nteres1. to:

CDSJ. On~ Curie Court. Rock\ille. MD 20850. Atu1; HRD-IOJO. or

ca:n~ery m.al.:e

Sofuvl.111: Eng.inccrslCornputi!rScienec gr?duatcs are
cncoorag,ed co apply Please forv.·vdlfax your resume io:
UPS lnrorm.ation S('rvict.s
l·tuman Rt.SOtJrteS
231 I York Rd Timonium, MD2l093

FA.X (4 10)560-4329

I.aunl·h Your N ew Career
\Yith American .'\lobile
Satellite Corporation...
Join American Mobil• Sat.iltte Corporauon·e winning team, and be the Hr.st to tide
on the edge of 'the lailest in mobile vole& and·d8ta teleoommunieatklf'ls le<:hno~~

AMSC'$1eam player.1 tulllll tho mobile communlcallona needs ot land, MIOMUli:al,

~~nd lo our FaxLine at (301) !i4&CDSf (2374) . Internet address
(please send ASCII t£xt files only): resumes@cdsihq.com

lixeo site and marl1im& Q.lstomers ltvoui;tiout the United States. AMSC's SKYCELL
SateUlte Aoa!Mlg Servkes and Telephone Services otter tho nowesa. mos1 advanotd

EOE. M/F/D/V.
For n1on: fn/orn1ar;o11 cur additional opportu11i1;e,f ar CDS/. call

conUnue to soar wKhout l19Sh minds. That's why U..Oy need you.

" "' .lo/1 llotlirrf: (301) 92 1·7199.

~CDSI

Computer Da1a Systems. Inc:

searoless mobile oommurka11ons proctuds and se.rvl09$ In the workt. AMSC can,
To Join lhe AMSC team when you gracllale, call (800) ?S3·AMSC or wrle to.
10802 P•rkrid9e Blvd., Retlon, VA 2:20S·t

... And Let Your Voice B e Heard.

~ AmericonMobile So1ellite Corporation

ADVANCE YOUR CAREER.
ENHANCE YOUR LIFESTYLE.
T h e bigge r d"l.e. v i s t:a .
t:.he bigger t:h e i.n'lpact.

fU1ode Island Hospital iS a
schools. the finest colleges and
127·year old, 719·bcd acute universities, and nationally
tare facility that enjoys a ( _ renowned ans, cntenainme111
~

distinguished

nn~ional rep.,&;U e

~·
ud <.;u !Sinl.i:. Considl!r

........
~ "" lhe fnllowing ca1-ecr
ta~on and
W".ILIJ~~ opportunities as
the sta1e·s
~t
n member nf
number one ranking.
the Lifespan team
h is a founding
~ "' Rhoda Island Hir.;pi1al·
member of Lifespan, a ~
new in1cgrall>d health
• NURSING
care sy$tem which is Lhe ~ • PHARMACY
largest employer in Rhode ~ • OCCUPATIONAL
Island. Centrally l0<.oa1cd in ~
1HERAPY
Lhe capital city of
._ • PHYSICAL 1HEAAPY
Pm\i~ence. Rhode Island
•
0 PHYSIClAN
Hosp1rnl 1s only nunu1es
.• ,. ...r
away from a11y in-,1atc destiASSTSTtu" l
nation, including over 4()0
we offer excellent benefits and
miles of pictul'eS(]ue coast·
compefillve salary. Please call
line, affoirdablc living
1401) 444-5409 or send !l'fvme to
communities, high-caliber
fmpfoymeol Office, Rhode Island
public and private
Hospital. 593 Eddy SL,

'i

Providence. RI 02903.

Rh ode

I s l a nd

Hos pital

·I l.lfr.sµri11 l 101•fne1·

fc/fld/ Opporlun1ty/ A(flrmatlve AC1i011 &rrployer

People and Ideas, Making a Difference.
BrJJr /!11'(1e/ H()Sflital Is more.tlron iust 011• of/lie cmmtry's fea//i11g
health cart/iJn1itifS-if is aLw t1ne oftile 1Jl()S.t dfr!trst a'fd lfilnulati"Jl
worll errvironmP.111$ in tire &,-roir oren. lit rt.;1Ju1/ftnd proplr.ftmn n
wilk l'Oriety Qf/Hl!SQ110/ and professio.a/ barkgrormds uV!ri<i11R logellrtr

\ hPnr11n 1h.u l·n l11n1p11:-'l'' ' 1 r1u~tll\ C' en J"if)~l "'f med I~ Int' ;tnd
p.n1l·n1 ..:111c ,... c1111o. 1 I 1h1.: h~e!!il pl lt5l'.S f"r I hr pmft."f.~1rin.1I ''-ho
\\ •llll"< 11 il l \11tl .111 ltll' 1n" h,J\ 11 1.i.; llh n ll'.1n., h~ pr1i1nn1t." ynuJ
Lll\'.l·I ,In d n1,I~ ~· \,llucd t..llllllthlll htll:Ci J.;. \\~JI .1~ li'<1H1 1\I l f\l ~iL.,
lh1 .... *"' t1dd1•tl It' thr :irrc-.11 •11 11\ 1-.t.1 .h.1pl·J f'n ''Pr.,nunl1~·. d 1v<•f'li
I\ 1H h • .,t•lf d .:h.:rrn1n ,,tl1ln \ \ 'c cHC pr11uJ IV ilff(f

• f

\111ll ll!1 li11tt::tl t1pf"1111Utlllt('O. f1\l t11' Vt )!.t.1cJc

• '\jll'l 11h\

'••UK<''"' r'rr~\·p111~h1p'- 1111J 1\ni:nl,llh1n:-

• \h·Q\ r·,\\ cr111:tt ~.1nu1 ~ SJl41nC" and LOOlpr.:-hrn~Jrt:' hcnr l11s.
• 1\ 11111ll1-1;1r1l 11\' ~\''il1en1 \\llh1n .111 Sl.1(1"' bed hn.r.p1wl

II '•'ll \\t•ulLJ. 111\t: tn _1111n rhl

111nh1-d~1pl111 ,11 ~ rt·.1u1

clun 111 n-

w11h 1J11t ,.,,,..., 1n p01t 1..;n1 ~.in n11 ~d1~,1 f rt~t1n h ;and
mt'c h\.~I tJu~.)111111 pl\'ll'l •1i11l.I\' "" ,11 ~I L'' 1.:!H~2;-:;.;- ,,r ITI:ll l
\ ,1u 1 I t'-.U IH\: I 1• I h1 l 1u I\ 1•1-.U\ 111 \ I ,1r\ l.1 nd t>.11.'dit.JI ..:.,>"Sl<'rll
r 1T1pl1 1\n l tl\t '..:l\'lt..\''- ("lcpt I F'/l ll Of, l2 ... l-.n·t'nl- "-l rl'C I
B.1lttrn1'tl l' \I I 'I ~ 1lt \ I \ \ .• .ttc· r11111d llJ ..u rr1'TI I'll en\ lh.'1111lCJ11 t\l
du(r.. 11\ .1.nt.1 M11 ··111.1\'.r 1ri1 p t11\ 11·11111.1ll .111rh1.-;,1n.. fL 'I ).1/r / 1)/\1
\ 1di:.~ \ l.11-.t111tl

rr#1 UNIVERSITY
OF MARYLAND
MEDICAL CENTER

-

\I'·11'111tl.t ll11q/antts 1.lfi• l1vry· 0t·~1 ·

Healthcare Professionals

THE FUTURE IS HERE.

4

to makta.pMl'tivt di/fer11-nc1.. 1Jte result i.sa smse o/'11utual re.spect,
t(J//o/>(JrotWn, and camaraderiP. that #ill SPl.5 Beth Israel apart.

IfyQU 're ready liJ makea diffemu;e with ;,our rorfet. /ook infll Bl!llr lsmll
Nursing
Pharmacy
Radiology
Physical Therapy
Respiratory Therapy
Occupational Therapy

Human Resources
Food Service
Research
IS

Finance

Relh Israel. a 418-bed. major Harv>rd Teaching Hospiial. offers
highly competitive ;;alari<"; and~ fl«xible Bencfi1 Program 1hn1
enables. (·niplc>Yel'S to t hoose covc.mges 1hut best n1crt 1heir
needs. We also prc1vide 30 clays paid tinu:-off por ycar. luition
rein1bur:rea1eat, an on·site hC"allh promotion progrnnl, and an
on-silt' chilrl care ccnlt r. To..,.,ly, plco;le!Ulll)wr resumeto;
Humoo Re!ources, Ba h l'r.>d H°""'°"" 330 llrooWine A,wue,

or

~MAO'l2l5.

Beth Israel Hospital Boston

The f111ure is ac Shands Hospital ac lb~ University of Florida
- Lhe Southeasc's premier leach ing and referral medi cal
cemet Ou.r healU1care profossionals nourish in our research·
driven, clinical ly-focused approach lO providing the hes!
medical care avai lable.
Shands Hospical rs comrnirted Lo conlinuing our leadership
mle by respecting Uie role of each individual and lhc unique
contribuc ion&. We invi1c you tQ become pan of our team
we pioneer IJ1e future of heallhi;are.

as

Rca l ite \'b ur ru1u re by joi ning Che So utheast's pre mier
teaching and rcfc.rral medic.ti centet. For consideration. call
or write us at: SHANDS HOSPITAL, Human Res ources,
Box 100347, Gainesville, fl. 3UI0·0347, (800) JZS-<1367.
Shands Hqspi tal suppor cs o drug -free work place. Equal
opportunicy ~mployer.

9

SHANDS HOSPITAL
al the University of Florida

Congratulations
to the Howard University
Class of 1996

~
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From the editors and staff
of the 1996 Bison Yearbook

~
c-1~
=-

First Row : York C. Campbell, Jr., Associate Dean; Edith V. McRae, Evening
Community Director; Chiquita James, Bethune Annex; Kevin Wayne Tito Thompson,
Howard Plaza Towers; Emminette R. Sawyer, Bethune Hall; Sonji Walker, Tubman
Quadrangle; Melinda Murray, Tubman Quadrangle; Tamara Jones, Slowe Hall;
Criste! Williams, Tubman Quadrangle; Linda Merus, !Bethune Annex Second Row:
Rev. James Coleman, Assistant Dean for Student Development; Kevin L. Carr,
Cook Hall; Alicia N. Hamlett, Howard Plaza Towers; Nicole R. Holmes, Meridian Hill
Hall; Nichole L. Adams, Bethune Hall; Shalese Madison, Cook Hall; Kelli
Seaton,
.
.
Tubman Quadrangle; Anika Simmons, Tubman Quadrangle; Dywonne P. Davis,
Slowe Hall; Mollie Y. Hopkins, Director of Renovation Management; Rev. John C.
Mendenhall, Senior Community Director Third Row: Ron Harris, Community
Director; Jabari Dunbar, Resident Assistant; Carson Edwards, Jr., Student
Assistant; Haki Halisi, Graduate Assistant; Aisha Braithwaite, Resident Assistant;
Martesia Lavani, Resident Assistant; Eric Kellum, Resident Assistant; Omar Karim,
Resident Assistant; Britton Price, Resident Assistant, Yusef Battle, William V.
Keene, Dean of Residence Life

Proudly Serving the Howard Residential Community
238 • Office of Residence Life

The Sorors of Alpha Chapter

Congratulate their 1996 Graduates
Left to Right: Gwen McCauley, Jennifer Campbell,
Loreal McDonald, Towanda Paul, Nicole Houston,
Kimberly Cooper, Tracy Austin , Shaundra Watson,
Erika Watson, Stacy LaBlanc, Mukya Porter, Monica
Lewis, Tamara Wallace

''Pledged as one eternally;
that's the way it's going to be.''
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. lnc. • 2:39

lpha

appa

lpha

Sorority, Inc.

Alpha Chapter
First Row:

Lisa Spriggs, Lesly Robinson, Titan/ Jackson, Kiffany M. Seaforth.
Monica Davis, Jynaya Joiner, Chulsey Landry

Second Row:

La Tanya Jones, Tracy L. White, Kali L. Gordon, Keila 0 . Rone,
Chrishaun D. Bradner, Christine A Richards, Anita Rockwell

Third Row: Shonda Huery, Tanesha Francis, Erica McClaskey,
Tamarra Washington, Todameka S. Boudreaux, Margaretta D. Howse

240 • Alphu Kappa A lpha Sorority, Inc.
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Monica M. Lewis Editor-in-Chief
Elsie Theodore Managing Editor

The 1995-1996 Hilltop Staff
The Hilltoppers: Ndimyake Mwakalyelye , Nikia
Puyol, Leslie Harriell, DeWayne Gussendanner,
Monica Lewis, Tina Duncan, Sadarie Chambliss,
Kirt Roll ins , Sandra Frank, Oichelle Turner,
Sharonda Davis, Shen i kwa Stratford, Kisha
Riggins, Donya Matheny, Reginald Simmons ,

Donya Matheny

Campus Editor

Natalie Moore

Campus Plus Editor

Rashida Syed

Tempo Editor

David Gaither

Editorial Editor

Patricia Hardin

International Editor

Miguel Burke

Pulse Editor

Sadarie Chambliss

Local Editor

Janelle Thompson

National Editor

Shen ikwa Stratford

Business Editor

Reginald Royston

Health & Fitness Editor

Tina Duncan

Production Coordinator

Millicent Springs

Production Assistant

Kisha Riggins

Production Assistant

Terri Prettyman

Copy Desk Chief

Leslie Harris

Copy Editor

Myesha Rodgers

Copy Editor

j\jikia Puyol

Photography Editor

Wesley Gordon

Chief Artist

Seba Johnson

Artist

Dennis Freeman

Sports Editor

Kirt Rollins Business Manager
J. Lateef Martin

Asst. Business Manager

Sharonda Davis

Office Manager

Sahi ma Choudury

Advertising Manager

Wil liam Monroe

Asst. Ad. Manager

Kenyatta Matthews, Janelle Thompson, Wi lliam
Monroe, Marcus Matthews, Anthony Edwards ,
Dennis Freeman

The Rilltop • 241

'
Executive Board: (First Row) Jeanette Johnson-Vice President, Jennifer
Campbell- President, Debra McCoy- Chief of Staff, Kamila AlexanderTreasurer Second Row: Michon Walker, AwendelaArmstrong, Kamilah
Gilmore, Lesly Robinson, Shawn Johnson, Avanta Collier Not Pictured:
Tralonne Shorter, Secretary

~SSEMBLY
First Row:

Danette Gerald
Programs Director
Memone Paden
Coordinator
Karen Thomas
Secretary
Nol Pictured:

Rudolph McGann
Vice=Coordinator
Andrea Benjamin
Public Rel. Director
Donishea Thomas
Financial Advisor

242

• arts & sdcnccs student counciVUGSA

Second Row:

Ashley King
Administrative
Assistant
Marlon Bull
Director of
Operations
Damien Goins
Volunteer Coordinator
Lesly Robinson
Grievance Director

on
1995-1996 Staff
Shawn Barney
President

Kofi Rashid
Vice-President

Leadership. Why Not Us? Why N ot Now?

THANK YOU H.U. FOR LETTING US SE RVE YOU!!!

RUSA

•

"43
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•

mmun1

•

ions

School of ''C''
Lesli Foster: Chief of Staff, Alicia Bennett: President, GaytraArnold: Vice-President, Lakeem
Dwight: Treasurer, Kimberly Gaines: "The Great-

est Volunteer of the Century''

Vision
244

• School of Communications

The Brothers of Alpha Chapter

•

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity. Inc. • 245
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from the
editor:

Ravi Howard
Editor-in-Chief

editors:

...here it is.

Serving as the Editor-In-Chief of the Bison was
truly an experience. I learned a great deal about
Howard and myself. In trying to cover a university as diverse as Howard, I realized how much
the Howard experience Includes. So many
social and academJc experiences exist that the
Howard experience means something entirety
different for every student to grace this campus.
Attempting to portray a complete perspective of
a year at Howard was a difficult task. I have a
tremendous amount of respect for anyone
entrusted with presenting a view of Howard
University.
When we developed the theme True Valldatlon,
we wondered if a word like validation , that had
negative connotations for many, would go over.
What we wanted to communicate was that
whether or not you are validated has little to do
with a colorful sticker on an ID, but it has everything to do with what you did in your time here.
That Is something that can only be determined
for self.
The staff had some rough times, some drama,
but we also had fun trying to get the job done.
Thanks to everyone who participated, especially
those who stayed untll the end. With a lot of
prayers and a little luck, everything came together. Here it is.

Li
Ravi Howard
Editor·ln·Chief
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